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fnangnrated a« Governor of 
Texas at Anatin for the 

Sectmd Time

Began His Second Term as
Governor of Texas Today

Lieutenant Governor Is Also 
Swmm in at Joint Session 

i) o f the Legislature

‘AVOTIN, Texas, Jan. 17.— (Special.)— 
Governor Lanham and LJeutenant Qov- 
•rnor Neal were form ally Inaugurated 
today at high noon at a  Joint session 
of the legislature. The inaugural cere* 
monies were very impressive.

The oath o f office was administered 
by Associate Justice Brown o f the 
supreme court in the presence of the 
legislative body and several hundred 
spectators. The gov'ernor marched up 
the aisle on the arm o f Judge Brown. 
Then follow ing came Governor Neal, 
the railroad commission and other stat^ 
officiala The governor's inaugural ad
dress was brief: “ For the second and
last time, I have taken the oath o f o f
fice required by the governor o f the 
Btatc,” ha said.

“ I am duly impressed with the obli
gations It Imposes.”

The governor then said he had per
formed bis duties to the best o f his 
ability. "W ith supreme devotion to my 
state and the people and the very best 
of my ability I have endeavored to do 
my duty, and similarly inspired. I shall 
continue to pursue the same course.” 

In conclusion the governor Invoked 
the support of the legislature.

Practically no other business was 
transacted at the morning session of 
both branches except the inaugural 
ceremonies.
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tho fli St o^ffro he has ever held. He Is 
very popular in the house and was placed 
on the committee to count the vote for 
governor and lieutenant governor, the first 
special committee appointed.
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 ̂ AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 17.—Miss Clara 
Driscoll of San Antonio was one of the 

. ^  'imost distinguished visitors in the lobby of 
 ̂ the bouse yesterday.

Miss Driscoll's drawing personality and 
ber patriotic mission attracted a large 
circle of friends in the lobby, where the 
reception was spontaneous and enthu
siastic.

There is no question but what Mr. 
Kyle’s bill to appropriate 165,000 to pur
chase the property in San Antonio ad
joining the old Alamo, which was real 
yorpose of Miss Driscoll's call at the capí
tol. will pass.

— • —
Hon. J. T. Cannales of Cameron coun

ty is the only Mexican in the legislature 
and one of the youngest members of the 
bouse. He was born forty-five miles 
southeast of Corpus Christ! March 7, 1877, 
and Is therefore only 28 years old.

Mr. Cannales is well e*! icated, and after 
finishing in the public ohools In South
west Texas, he came to Austin and at
tended the Texas Business College for 
two years.

In 1896 he graduated from a high school 
In Kansas. Three years later. In 1899, 
he finished the course In the University 
of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and received 
the degsee of !•. L. B.

Returning to Texas he settled In Corpus 
Christl and opened a law office. He re
mained tw that city until January. 1901. 
when he moved to I<aredo and resumed 
prsctlee.

Two years ago Mr. Cannales moved from 
Laredo to Brownsville, where he now 
Uves and is engaged in practice. He rep
resents the Ninty-flfth district, composed 
9t the counties of C^ameron, Hidalgo, Starr 
and Zapata, In the house of representa- 
thres.

Mr. Cannales is a democrat and |^is is
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INDIANA SENATORS NAAAED
Beveridge Succeeds Himself and Repre

sentative Hemmenway W ill Take 
Falrbank’s Seat

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 17.—The 
two branches of the Indiana legislature 
today voted separately for United States 
senators. Senator Albert J. Beveridge 
succeeded himself and Representative 
James A. Hemmenway of Boonevllle suc
ceeded "Vice Presldent-Eleot CTharles W . 
Fairbanks. They received the unanimous 
vote of the republican members, who are 
In a large majority. The minority cast 
their votes for John W. Keeron of In
dianapolis and Benjamin F. Shively of 
South Bend.

Mr. Hemmenway is a representative In 
congress of the First Indiana district and 
chairman of the appropriations commit
tee.

Both he and Senator Beveridge arrived 
today from Washington.

SEC. c u m  IS s n s T i E C
District Court at Austin Holds Executive 

Departnvent df Government Can Not 
Be Enjoined

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 17.—Judge Cal
houn, in the Fifty-third district court, to
day handed down his decision in the case 
of W. P. Nix against Secretary of State 
<?url and W. B .Powell. This ease was 
for a  ^rlt of injunction to enjoin Secre
tary of State Curl from Issuing a certifi
cate of election to Judge Powell as judge 
of the First Judicial district, who had 
been elected to office in the last election. 
The court decided in favor of Defend
ants CTirl and Powell. The court held 
that an executive department of a gov
ernment can not be enjoined. The tem
porary Injunction wa.s also dissolved.

P R O M IN E N T  S T O C K M A N  D E A D
TEMPLE. Texas. Jan. 17.—Leo Hersch- 

enbach, a prominent stockman of Knox 
City, died here today of pneumonia. The 
body will be shipped to Knox.

Rë:.-

REED SMOOT’S LAWYER
UTAH’S NEXT SENATOR

BALT LAKE (TITT, Jan. 17 —Reed 
Bmeot’a will will dominate the senato- 

- rial election iff Utah today, and when 
the state legislature votes on the suc- 
oaesor of Senator Thomas Kearnes. the 
Drat ballot will elect George Suther
land. Smoot’s attorney.

bnmediately foUowkig his election, 
Pgthertand will leave Skit Lake CHty for 
mSnhlngton to appear as a witness in 
tee snoot Investlgstlon.

It Is an unwritten law in Utah that 
abali be equal representatk»—gen- 

aSiPVknd Mormon—at Washington, and by 
law the next senator .from the Bee- 
state can not be a member of„^Gie 

t churdL
'Thomas Kearns, the mllllon- 

a*fe nriSer, who has worn the toga for 
the past four years, represented the gen- 

aide of Utah republicanism, but ow- 
- ^  n  the hostility against hini over his 
iPaaslve part in the anU-Mormon “ cni- 

he is to be sidetracked and Sutk-.
'S S ? another gentile, wUI take his

■vthsrland is sn EhigUshmsn. and sraa 
ikitNigtit tp UUh by his parents when S 
'y«ara old^ Although not connected with 
the Mormon church. Sutherland was grad- 
»’Stad from the Brigham Young unlver- 
• ;ty. He to(A a course in law at Mlchl- 
i.se OBlyersity, being admitted to praetloe 
in the supreme court of Michigan In 18SS. 
Latee,he returned to Utah and practiC'Sd 
bis profession.

In 1900 ha waj elactfd eongresaman 
vttbottt an offortT and vrotle in the house 
egg one of the framers of the trrigaOon 
htl^ declined a renominatkm. In 1804 
he %aat to the Chicago conventloD as «me 
ef tha national eoramittamen.
_H a la the senior member of the law 

of Butbarland. Van Cott *  Anisan. 
*̂^tdeh rapsaaenta Smoot in asoaclatlon 
with Attoraoy Wbrthlngtoe of WairiUiiE-

OBO. SUTHERLAND.
ton.

Six years ago Sutherland came out flat- 
footed against the Interference of the 
Mormon church' in politlca. Since then 
be has apparently thrown his lot with 
the Mormons against the American party, 
started by Senator Kearns, which had as 
Rs object the segregation o f church and 
state, and which to a great extent was re
sponsible for the Smoot inyestigatton.

RUSSIAN PAPERS DENY 
CAVALRY W E N T BEYOND 
A A A N C H U R J IW A R Z D N E

Assert Small Strip on West 
Bank of Liao River Is In

cluded in Bounds

CIVIL LAW IN FORCE

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 17.— The 
government has not renewed the state 
o f siege in the Manchurian cities at 
the opening o f the new year, civil law 
in such places replacing military rule. 
Russian papers protest against the im
putation that General Mitschenkos* 
cavalry violated the Chinese neutrality 
lines, o f which there is at present no 
evidence. They crossed Liao river 
above New Chwang, claiming that a 
small strip nn the west bank Is dis
tinctly reserved as Included in the 
sphere o f hostilities. W hile the dar
ing cavalry raid on the line of Jap
anese communications is welcomed as 
a heavy augtiry of the operations of the 
new year, the general staff does not 
give encouragement to the idea that it 
was the precursor o f a serious Rus
sian movement.

COAL STEAMER CAPTURED

Japanese Take Dntek Vessel- in Tsnsh- 
ima Straits

TOKIO. Jan. 17. 6 p. m.—Japanese 
torpedo boat destroyer, captured the 
Dutch steamer Wilhelmlrta, which was 
carrying Cardiff coal to Vladivostok 
in the Tsushima Straits Monday and 
brought her to Sasebo.

J.AP.4NBSE BUILOINO CRUISER 
TOKIO, Jan. 17. 2)80 p. m.—A  first 

class armored crfllser Is being con
structed at the naval dock at Kure.

PRIZE FIGHT IS RAIDED
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A remark 

overheard on an elevated train by a de
tective lead to a police raid early tO; 
day on a hall in W est Thirty-ninth 
street, where a prise fight was in prog
ress. Thirty-six persons were captured. 
Including Charles McNall of Providence, 
R. I., and "Jack”  Kenney o f this city, 
who are alleged to have been the prin
cipals. Infornaatlon as to the proposed 
fight came In the unusual manner 
stated. A detective heard a man tell
ing another where he was going and 
the officer obtalded not only the loca
tion o f the hall, but the hour for the 
entertainment, which was to be a finish 
fight. The decteettve quickly apprised 
his captain and the hall was surround
ed. A man stationed In the baaement 
turned off the gas while the second 
round was in progress and there was 
a wild scramble by the spectators, num
bering about 160. Many escaped, but 
thirty-six were rounded up by the po
lice who entered the hall carrying 
small electric hand lights. The spec
tators are held on charges o f disor
derly conduct.

t h e  w e a t h e r  s p o t t e r

Temperature, at S p. 
m.. 48 degreca 'Wind 
northwest. velocity 
ten 'miles an hour. 
Barometer falling.

BILL RECyUTES

Texas Congressman Proposes 
Stringent Interstate Com

merce Rules

c o o m s  c i e  c o i m o i
Treble Damages Recoverable 

for Infringement by Any 
of the Railroads

Congressman W. R. Smith of the 
Jumbo district o f Texas, has just In
troduced in the house of representa
tives a bill which, if passed by con
gress, will facilitate the shipments and 
furnishing o f cars by railroads for the 
shipment o f carloads o f live stoclc 
from points in one state or territory 
of the United States into or through 
any other state or territory in this 
country, and to also provide for such 
through shipments at reasonable rates 
o f freight.

The bill has been referred to the 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce and ordered printed.

CARS WITHIN SIX D A IS
By the terms of the bill all railroads 

will be compelled to furnish the cars 
required at loading places designated 
within six days from the time the or
der for the cars has been filed with 
the agent, and upon the failure of such 
common carrier to furnish the cars 
ordered, the railroad shall be liable to 
the shipper for treble the damages 
which he may thereby sustain, together 
with all costs and reasonable attor
neys’ fees, to be recovered in any cir
cuit court o f the United Stater for the 
proper district. Such Jurisdiction Is 
conferred upon the circuit courts of 
the United States regardless of the 
amount in controversy. Nothing in the 
act affects any right or remedy the 
shipper may have by statute or com
mon law to recover any damages he 
may sustain in consequence of the 
failure o f any carrier to furnish cars 
for any such shipment.

If cattle are to be shipped over two 
or more lines of railroad notice from 
the shipper for cars may designate the 
junction point at which such live stock 
Is to be turned over to a connecting 
line to be carried on to destination, 
knd the route which the shipper may 
also desire the stock to be carried.

It shall be the duty of the first road 
to which the shipment is tendered to 
notify such connecting line forming a 
part o f such route. One-fourth of the 
freight charges from origin to desti
nation shall he tendered the receiving 
agent for the railroad company.

Should the shipper fail to have his 
stock ready for loading at the pre
scribed time he shall be liable to the 
railroad company for damages sus
tained. to be recovered in the same 
manner as provided for the suits o f the 
shipper.

It shall also be the duty o f the rail
road to furnish the shipper a through 
bill o f lading showing the route to 
destination. The carrier shall also 
furnish a bill o f lading to such con
necting line.

The bill provides that stock shall not 
be transferred to other cars at Junc
tion points merely for the purpose of 
changing cars, except it be necessary 
to unload the stock for some other 
reason, provided, however, that such 
connecting carrier shall not be re 
quired to receive any car so defective 
that it is not in fit or suitable condi
tion 40 be safely transported over its 
own line or in such unsuitable condi
tion that such ,llve stock cannot be 
safely transported .therein, and in such 
case It shall itself furbish suitable 
cars for such continuous transporta
tion.

Should the route selected by the ship
per be impracticable the carrier may 
designate the most direct route and 
the provisions of this act shall be ap
plicable in the same manner and to the 
same effect as if the shipper had desig
nated the route:

The measure also provides a penalty 
o f 825 per day for every day that any 
connecting line refuses to furnish the 
desired number of cars for the line 
which originates the shipment, the pen
alty going to the latter road.

PROPORTION.AL R.ATES.
The bill further provides that tho 

proportional rates o f freight for such 
shipments by the connçctlng carrier 
shall be just and fair, unless they 
shall file and publish joint or through 
rstes o f freight ss applied thereto* as 
provided by the set to regulate com
merce. In case such rates have not 
been published the Interstate commerce 
commission upon the application of any 
person, firm, corporation or association 
Interested or of any state railway com 
mission. or of any such connecting car
rier as may form a part of a  line over 
which such shipments might be made, 
may designate what the rate of freight 
shall be on such shipment and the di
visions thereof between the connecting 
carriers, or the proportional rates 
which each or either o f such carriers 
may charge therefor. ,

For violation of the provisions o f this 
act any railroad la subject to a fine o f 
8600 for each day such violation may 
continue, to be recovered by the United 
States at the suit o f the district at
torney o f the district filed in the circuit 
court of the United SUtoa where such 
violation may hare occurred in whole 
or In part,‘ and in addition to such 
penalty shall be liable to any person, 
firm -or corporation Injured thereby 
to treble the damages suffered by rea
son thereof.

Any circuit court o f thé United States 
Is given jurisdiction both in law and 
in equity, to enforce the provisions 
of this acL
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Nebraska Woman’ Charged With Poisoning Husband, De
clares She Watched Death Come Without P ity - 

Now Faces Charge of Killing Him

MASON, Neb., Jan. 17.—In all the 
histories of tlie darker ages there is 
nothing, perhaps, that transcends in 
point of morbid degeneracy and of utter 
horror the subsequent confession of 
Mrs. Caroline Joselyn. who is under 
arrest on a charge of poisoning her 
husband. William Joselyn, a wealthy 
farmer of this place.

SHOWS NO EMOTION 
And Mrs. Joselyn told her story with 

not a single emotion akin to pity. In
deed. her one burst of feeling occurred 
when she spoke of a farmhand in her 
husband's employ, who has been ar
rested in Detroit charged with having 
given her the arsenic and suggesting 
the crime.

The mention o f his name brought to 
hgr eyes a blaze of anger.

<*I W.4S HIS DUPE.”  SHE CRIED 
"I was his dupe!” she cried. "1 loved 

him. He taught me love, and then, 
when I was in his power, he made me 
kill my husband.”

And that was all. The remainder of 
her long confession was cold-blooded 
analysis.

And as love, born in tije starved 
heart of this little blonde-haired, blue
eyed woman, was the incentive for the 
crime, 30 when she began her confes
sion to Sheriff Steele, it was love of 
which she first spoke.

“ My heart was atarviag for love,”  ahe 
aald| “ aot the love that iMpela a buib 
merely ta provide for a womaa aad to 
deal hoaarably with her, hat the love 
that flada veaf la klaaea aad ta pettlag 
— la abort, the thoasaada o f little 
thiaga that a married woman eravea. 
My dead hnabaad waa older than I, 
nearly twiee aa aid, and I waa hia aee- 
oad w ife.

“Right now I am but 30, and so when 
the other man. who was tender and 
kindly and manly, was attracted by me. 
I could not but respond. My husband 
William meant well, but he did not un
derstand. I aaw I was drifting, and at 
times I felt almost like throwing my
self at him and screaming out my fears 
and Imploring him to love me, to love 
mo in all that the words mean to a 
woman. But h'o did not understand.

HUSBAND YVAS JEALOUS 
"But he knew Jhe other man's love, 

and he waa jealous, and terribly watch
ful. Then one day my hirsband’a em
ploye gave me a package of arsenic, 
with ln8tru¿tlons just how to give it to 
my husband.

"For a minute I could have killed 
my tempter. But he looked at me. and 
then something seemed to snap in my 
head. My eyes were fastened to his 
lir the way I have seen my faithful dog 
look at ms. Then suddenly, as though 
by a hidden force, my hand was 
stretched out and I took the poison. 
From that very Instant I knew that I 
waa as much a murderess aa though my 
husband already lay dead at my feeL 

“ I found myself planning murder. 
Think o f It! I, *  woman, who bad only 
wanted a little bit of true affection 
from a man; a woman In every way and 
In every instinct, terrorised as most 
women are by the mere sight o f blood, 
shuddering as most women do at the 
slightest thought of crnelty, I, plan
ning murder! __

CHILDRKN NEARLY gTAYED HER 
‘•The next day I decided to I

made up my mind to give hlpi a  sreak 
dose. 80 I took a tiny pinek MjE groppsd 
it Into his ooffee. I e a n ie d jiA M 0 ee to 
him. and he looked up at 
but be said nothing. 1 haffphlBya let

CORPQRIITION UW 
N E E R y n N

New Jersey’s New Governoi 
Tells Legislature Change 

Is Important <

l o i m j e E i i E H
State’s First Duty, He Says, Ii 

to Safeguard the Rights 
of the Public

TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. 17.—In his in
augural address delivered today the In
coming governor of New Jersey, E. C. 
Stokes, counsels the legislature to take 
cognizance of the existing corporate sit
uation and revise and modernize the cor
poration laws, and urges the appointment 
of a committee to that end. Governor 
Stokes reviews the financial condition o f 
the state, showing that surplus at the 
cglose of the fiscal year amounted to 62.- 
940,918, and that the income of the state 
for the year was 84.302,370, of which 83,- 
351.546 came from corporations domiciled 
in New Jersey. He raises the question 
whether or not the revnues can be main
tained in Us pre.sent volume, and says 
that other states are competing for In
corporation business and that the rates 
of these states are cheaper than are Now 
Jersey.

.He defines the policy of this state es 
follows: "Legislation for revenue only,
is urusound and should never be encour
aged. but honest legislation which safe
guards the riglits of the public and there
by attracts capital and enterprise and 
produces Increased income is New Jersey's 
aim. New Jersey does not fompete In 
any race between states for revenue 
where Inducement to Incorppration is lax
ity of law.”

A.S to tl)e duty of the state toward cor
porations. Governor Stokes gas's; “ New 
Jcrsc>’’s eorporatlons do not belong to a 
few wealthy capitalists, but rather to a 
host of scattered stockholders who  ̂ ss 
small investors, own the majority of the 
shares in these companies. Our legisla
tion affects the Interests of more people 
than merely the citizens of New Jersey. 
The interests of these non-resident in
vestors. quasi wards of our state, should 
be ‘ carefully guarded.”

Dlscu.sslng the relations of corporations 
to the public. Governor Stokes sa)ra:

“ Not only should rights of investing 
stockholders be protected, hut also the 
obligations of corpcratkmB to the state 
and the people at large should be effi
ciently enforced.’ ’

him come and get it from the table be
fore.

"As he sipped it I glanced at our two 
little children, F8y and my dear little 
Frankie. They sat eating at the table 
so innocently, so happily, and they 
looked .«o sweet and contented that the 
thought occurred to me—the man I am 
killing is the father of those two beau
tiful chüdren whom I love so well. But 
the thought passed away almost before 
it was born, and *ln its place came that 
cold, steadfast desire to be rid of the 
man. Once more the thought came as 
one of the children smiled .sweetly at 
the father. Then just for a second I 
was moved to tear the cup from his 
hands. God in heaven. I could not 
William Joselyn had to die. *

S A ID  H E  W A S  IL L
“ Ho arose from the table and went 

out into the yard, and then suddenly I 
saw him clasp his hands to his stomach 
and fall to the ground. He vomited, 
and then arising todk a drlrk from the 
well. He went around- his work and 
later returned to the house. He said 
not a word to me. 1 did not see him 
again until the next morning. He called 
and told me that he was ill and asked 
me to tell the man to look after the 
chores as he felt too HI. But I laughed at 
him and told him that he was to6 healthy 
a man to yield to a slight indisposition, 
and he became piqued and arose from his 
bed and went about the work on the farm.

M AN  H A D  D E S E R T E D  H E R
"I went to look after the man to tell 

him how .1 carried out the plot. But ho 
had gone. He had left the town. Then 
for the first time I realized that I was 
bis dupe. I was angry and terrified, for 1 
realised that he had left me with a mûr
ier half accomplished. I was moved to 

iibandon my Intention, but I could not. It 
vas as though a fiend forced me on. 1 
vas committed to the murder of my hus

band and I could not abandon the plot.
“ At lunch I went to the stove, where I 

had. hidden the poison and put some more 
in his coffee, but he declined to eat any 
lunch.

"He went to bed early that night and 
arose in the morning saying that he felt 
better. I was surprised that he did not 
say something about bis strange illnesa 
but he did not. I thought at the time 
that 1 would have been suspicious at 
once had I been in bis position. I even 
asked him what he thought was the mat
ter, but he laughed disagreeably and said 
he thought his health would Improve now 
that the man had left. Iwiearly smiled. 1 
did not think so.

GO ES FO R  A  D O C TO R
"So the next day I gave him some 

more arsenic in his coffee and he grew 
sick again. I could see that he was weak
ening gradually. On the morning of the 
fourth day he did not arise and called for 
me. It was a dark and stormy day, and 
I was frightened and blue and nervous. 
I ran to his bedside, and he was shivering 
and bis face waa drawn. He ordered me 
to go for a doctor, and I, knowing that 1 
could not put him off any longer, hitched 
up my horse and drove to 'Williamstown 
for Dr. Charlee Cnlver,

“He came back with me and examined 
him and then he shook his head gravely. 
1 was in fear and trembUng, for I thought 
he would know what the matter was. He 
would not say anything, though, and left 
me some medicine to give him.

“ The devil seemed to have taken pos* 
sseslon of me, for when the doctor bad 
gone 'William asked me for a  drink o< 
water, and 1 ran to get It, and on my 
way back poured In áome more araenia

New Orleans Has $170,000 
B l ^ —Rockaway Beach 

S^imer Hotels Bum

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 17.—The Athe- 
naem. a handsome club house and hall of 
thq Young, Men's Hebrew association in 
St. Charles\avenue, the Clk) street Evan
gelical chur^ and-iMme surrounding prop
erty were dw tr^«^  by fire early today. 
M. J. Fhss, l^ tfard  of the club, is mlas- 
Ing. Elbert Hubbard lectured in the hall 
last night to a large audience. Some 
hou-s afterwards the stage burst in 
flames. The fire spread rapidly. The 
loss on the Athenacm and equipments, it 
Ls stated by President .,'ewman, will ho 
870.000. The other losses are aggregated 
at »100,000.

During the fire Chief O’Connor who waa 
•Standing on a shed in the rear of the 
burning building, was knocked down hy 
flying debris and painfully hurt. Later an 
examination by physicians of Chief O'Con
nor showed his collar bone was broken 
and that bis Injuries were severe.

SU M M ER  h o t e l s  B U R N
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—Three summer 

hotels and six cottages of summer resi
dents burned at Rookway Beach today, 
causing a lose of 8200.666. The hotala 
were the Waldorf. Oerusania and Colum
bian. The largest of these was the Ger
mania. which had 100 rooms. None of the 
hotels was occupied except by the caro- 
takera The fire aUrted in the Wal
dorf and before the fire apparatus could 
be summoned it eeemd as though the 
beach for a long distance would be swept 
clean of hotela and cottages. The hopes 
of saving the VYaldorf arere quickly 
abandoned and ̂ fforta were made to save 
the other two hotels, but tte  Beat was ao 
intense that the firemen coaU only fight 
the blaze from a distance.

I-

I could not help It. The devil had me 1». 
his poww. I was deserted by God.

s h e  k n e w  t h e  d o c t o r  k n e w
“ He drank IL and within half an hour 

waa tearing hla face In convulsions. Then 
Dr. Coad and Dr. Culver came. They 
talked together and shook their beads 
and looked at me. When I asked them 
what the trouble was they told mo It WM 
either measles or smallpox or congestloa 
ot the liver, but they said 1 need not 
send the children away. Then 1 knew 
they knew an.

“ Saturday and Sunday I gave him the 
medicine they le ft an I remember j^uttii« 
In araenk^ aometlmOa by the 
spoonfuL Sud^MftLon Sunday, XSvIM- 
raaa day, he
died. And I a«8 hBn. 1
looked at hki dead faoSMndmpled to teH 
sorry, but I could noC ^W y^nc thought 
was that. wbUe I had aor batM my tnia- 
band, I had not loved htaa Then aftet 
he waa’ burled I waa anebtgd. And that 
la all.**

. 4
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ú  K id n e y s  ST
To any Kidney aufferer who has not 

triad my remedy 1 offer a fuH dollar a 
¿worth free. Not a mere aample—but a 
*wccnlar vMlar twttle—atandard sise and
***%ere la nothing to pay. elthor now or 
later. I ask no depoait—no p r o m ^  You 
'take BO liak. The dollar bottle is free— 
hnrausa mine is no ordinary remedy and 
I feel so sure of its results that 1 can 
afford to make this offer.

la  the first place, my remedy does not 
treat the kidneys themaelvea. Such treat
ment Is wroBf. For the kidneys are not 
to blame for their weaknesses or irren - 
tertUcs. They have no power—no self- 
oentroL They are operated and actuated 
by a tiny sh r^  of a nenre which alone Is 
raBBonsible for their condition. If the 
Klmsey neiwa Is strons and healthy the 
kidneys are strong and healthy. If the 
Kidney nerye toes wronc you know it by 
the inerltabU result—kidney trouble.

This tender nenre is only one of a nreat 
nystem of nerves; this system controls not 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the 
0eer and the stomach. For simplicity's 
Bake I have called this armt nerve system 
a ie  “ Inside Nervea*' They are not the 
nerves of feelln» not the nerves that en- 

. able you to walk, to talk, to act. to think. 
They are t ^  master nerves and every 
vital organ Is their slave. The common 
name for these nerves is the "sym p^ 
thetlc nerves"—because each set is In 
such ckNW sympathy with the o th e^  

weakneas anywhsre results in weak
ness everywhere. . . .  . . .

This is why I treat not the kidney t ^ t  
.(I sreak but the aUing nerve that MAKES 
It weak. This is the seewt of *ny 
otmm. This is why I can afford to do this 
unusual thing—to give asray FREE the 
first dollar bottle, that ANT STRANGER 
aaay know how my remedy succeeds.

The offer is open to every one. every- 
urhere. who has not tried my remedy. 
Those who have tried it do not n ^  the 
evidence. So you must write MB for the 
free dollar bottle order. I will Uien seM 
you ^n order on your druMrfst tw  *  f^ l 
dollar bottle, stamdard else and staple. 
He will pasa it down to you from nis 
Block as te e b -a s  ttough four d ^ t a r ^  
before and will send the bill to me. 
Write for the order today.

Book t on the 
Heart.

Book 3 on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for W'om- 
en.

Book 6 for Men. 
Book • on Rheu

matism.
Mild cases are often cured by a sin

gle bottle. For sale at forty thousand 
drug stores.

D r .  S h o o p ’ s  
R e s t o r a t iv e

Handsome Watch Given Fort 
Worth Attorney in Appre

ciation of Efforts

For a free order 
’ ger a  fuH dollar 
bottle ydu must 

“  amJDr.JPmop.
n o , &cintL 

'la. 8tate*whicb 
you want.
1 OB Dyspep-

W ABIO B WEATHZS HEBE
The temperature during the last 31 

hours has reached a maximum of 44 
degrees, the weather being as warm 
aa Galveston, a few degrees warmer 
than Jacksonville. FIa . and 20 degrees 
less than at Corpus Christ!.

The forecast is: local showers over 
entire Northern Texas With considera
bly milder weather.

FORECAST
The forecast until 8 p. m. '..hursday for 

Texaa. east of the one hundredth meri
dian, issued at New Orleans, is as fol
lows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, occasional rain, warmer to
night.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Wednesday, rain, warmer in west por
tion tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
D. & Landis issued the following 

Btatement o f weather conditions this 
morning:

The passing cold wave center Is over 
the northeast gu lf coast, practically 
spent and much warmer. K illing frost 
occurred at both New Orleans and 
Jacksonville this morning.

Low preesure areaa dominate the 
southwest, with rsin falling In A ii- 
sona, and rain yesterday on the South
ern (Tklifornla coast. Also rain is fa ll
ing this morning on ths Oregon coast.

The extreme northwest is cloudy, 
also the southwsst gulf coast. Tbo 
conatry as a whole Is \>srtly cloudy to 
clear, warmer in all sections, and wind 

‘ at present about normal. Texas is 
cloudy, except In the west. Tempera
ture extremes vary from 24 degrees at 
Amarillo to 84 degrees at Corpus 
Christl.

WEATHER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperatures, wind In 
miles psr hour at 8 a  m. and rain In 
Incbss:

Temperature Rain-
Etatlons—  Min. Max. Wind. tall.

Abilene ..............  22 42 12 .«0
A m a r illo ...........  18 34 18 .00
C h ica g o .........  8 20 22 .00
Corpus Christl . 34 70 4 .03
Denver ..............  28 42 4 .00
El Paso ............  SO 54 4 .00
Fort W o r t h ___  23 44 10 .00
Galveston . . . . .  38 44 10 .00
Kansas City . . .  18 88 8 .00
Montgomery . . .  22 48 4 .00
Nashville ..........  12 24 4 .00
New Orleans . .  28 42 4 .00
North Platte . . .  8 20 4 .M
Oklahoma ........  14 33 12 .00
Palestine ..........  22 48 8 .00
Pittsburg ........  14 28 8 .00
St. Louis ..........  18 33 3 .00
St. Paul ............—  3 IS 8 .00
San Antonio . . .  28 48 4 T

D. a  LANDIS.
Official in Charge.

In appreciation of the efficient service 
rendered tb« cattlemen during the late 
Denver meeting, the friends of Judge 
Sam H. Cowan presented him with a 
watch and chain. The donors of the pres
ent were Murdo Mackensie of Trinidad. 
Richard Waish of Paloduro. A. E. de 
Rlcqles of Denver. M. K. Parsons of Salt 
Lake City. J, M. Boardman of HelenA 
M ont; <3oionel Comstock of Nebraska and 
S. R  Burnett of this city.

Mr. Cowan left today for Washington 
for the purpose of appwuing before com
mittees In congrese in bshalf of the bill 
asking additional powers for the interstate 
commerce commlsaioA He wUl appear as 
attorney for the Interstate Cattle Grow
ers’ executive committee.

Judge Cowan reached home from Den
ver Monday and was besieged with 
friends anxious to hear his version of the 
heated debate purported to have occurred 
between himself and President Hagen- 
barth of the National Live Stock Assocla- 
tioA Judge Cowan said that much of 
the story printed in certain newspapers 
was the result of an imaginative mind of 
the Denver correspondents and that the 
statements sent out were exaggerated and 
overdrawn.

The story refered to by Mr. Cowan did 
not appear In The Telegram, which was 
practically the only one of the larger 
papers of the state not using It. It 
charged that a serious personal alterca
tion had taken place between Judge 
Cowan and resident Hagenbarth, In whl(di 
bitter personal statements were ex- 
chgnged.

Regarding thiA in a statement made be
fore leaving Fort Worth, Judge Cosran 
said:

All reports to the effect that there 
was any personal controversy, personal 
threats, personal tauntlne charges of cor
ruption between President Hagenbarth 
and any of the Texas representatives is 
entirely untrue and unfounded. On the 
contrary we announced it most plainly 
that we did not challenge his honesty but 
that we would not agree with his Judg
ment. Any statements which have been 
made to the effect that we criUciaed the 
commission men. the packers or stock 
yards, such U entirely untrue. We simply 
didn’t want to go In partnership with 
them under these circumstances and we 
think it was no more to be expected that 
they would properly be members of the 
live stock association than that the live 
stock men would be members of the live 
stock exchange or of a meeting of the 
stock yards officials or the traffic man
agers of the railroads in fixing rates.

JOINT AMOCIATION MEETING

EAST, WEST AND SOUTH
United In Ons Rsspset

Ther« may be differences of opinion re
garding some subjects in sections of the 
country remote from each other, but there 
is none respecting the beat remedy for 
piles, as witness the letters below:

*’I have been feeling so good I could, 
hardly bMleve It, after suffering with 
piles for a  year, to find that I am once 
mors feeling like myself. I wish you 
could have seen me before I started using 
Pyramid Pile (Ture and look at me now, 
and you would say I am not the same 
man. I have gained 20 pounds, and all 
on account of Pyramid Pile Cure.’ ’ Wal
ter Bharkley, 68 Park St.. Springfield, 
Mass.

*1 bought a fifty cent bo* of Pyramid 
Pile Cure and used as directed with the 
most unexpected results, a  complete cure. 
I have been troubled with piles for thirty 
years and was In much distress and pass
ed much blood, but at present am free 
from any kind of piles." F. McKay, 
WeavervUlA CaL

’’Pyramid l^ e  Cure has been worth 
thousands of dollars to me; It cured me 
after using numbers of other remedies 
and taking medicines from doctors. It also 
cured my son, although he could hardly 
walk, eat or sleep; be Is now all right.’ ’ 
B. Strtngfellow, Postmaster, Elko, C. S.

One thousand doUars is offered by the 
Pyimmid Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., to 
any one who will show the above testimo
nials to be not genuine.

Pyramid Pile Cure la sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package and every suf 
ferer should buy a package and try it to
night. being careful to accept no auhstl- 
tutes, sod bearing In mind the fact that 
there is nothing else "Just as good.’ ’

FORMER RESIOENT 
Hits OISlIPPEIIREO

Relatives hy Homer 0. Bonk-
1
night Making Extensive 

Search for Him

DON’T  QIVB UP

Local Officials Go to Austin for Important 
Confsrtnce

J .W .Hogsett, chief of the Joint Rail
way Association In Fort Worth, in com
pany with P. J. Conwhy, superintendent 
of the Belt Railway at the stock yards, 
left for Austin yesterday to attend a 
meeting of the Railway Association that 
will be held there beginning today. Among 
other items to be discussed will be the 
best method of transferring cars from 
one line to another.

TEXAS L E A O ^R S TO
HOLD MEETING HERE

Will Elect Officers, Adopt Constitution 
and Fix Schedule In Fort Worth 

Thursday
CORSICANA. Texas, Jan. 17.—At a 

called meeting of the Texas Baseball 
L«ague held here yesterday afternoon the 
following were preant: Prsident. J. D.
Roberts, representing Temple; C. D. Mills, 
Corsicana; W. H. Ward, Fort Worth, and 
J. F. Kelly. Austin. W, H. Ward held 
the proxy of J. W. Gardner of Dallas.

The flsrt part of the meeting was de
voted to a draft of the conatltutlon and 
by-laws, which, after considerable time 
was consumed in discussion, was allowed 
to lay over for final action until the next 
meeting, which will be held In Fort Worth 
Thursday. Jan. 19. at 10 a. m.

On motion of W. H. Ward the mem
bers voted unanimously to go into class C.

At the Fort Worth meeting the officers 
will be elected for the ensuing year and 
the schedule will be taken up and adopted 
at the spring meeting.

and W. F. Crosby of O’FWIon, the recog
nised world’s champion crack shots, will 
givs a side exhibition of their skilL 

After taking a whack atj the Taylor 
traps the entire party, with CkptalnfC. F  
GiUtrap and others of the Taylor Gun 
Club, will go to Brenham to taks '.trials 
at the traps and pigeons In tbs Sunny 
South Handicap, after which thsy will 
seek further laurels at HoustoA

*  ★
^  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS if
*  A

AT OAKLAND
First race, 5-8 of a mile: My Order

1. Mogregor 3.* Oremors 8. Time, 1:08 3-4.
Second race, futurity coiirse, selling: 

Hulford 1. Profitable 2. Waterspout 3. 
Time, 1:13 1-4.

Third race, 5-8 of a mile, selling; Bat
idor 1, Brennus 2, Georgia Black 8. Time, 
1:03.

Fourth race. 7-8 of a mile, selling: Tam 
O’Shanter 1. Box Elder 2. Haven Run 3. 
Time, 1:30 3-4.

Fifth race. 1 1-3 miles: Glenarvon 1,
Langford James 2, Theodora L 3. Time,
2 : 00.

Sixth race, 1 1-18 miles, selling; Modi
cum 1, Ink 2, Briers 3. Time, 1:62.

AT NEW ORLEANS 
Firs*, race. 8 furlongs: Edith May 1.

Flight 2. Jake Sanders 3. Time, 1:14.
Second race, 13-16 of a mile; Allliida 1. 

Jelne 2. OJlbwa 3. Time, 1:23 316.
Third race, mile, selling: Death 1.

Merry Acrobat 2, Knowledge 3. Time. 
1:43.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap; 31s 
Lee 1, Old Stone 2, Careless 3. Time, 
1:28.

Futh race, mile and a sixteenth, selling: 
Tootsy Mack 1, Lee King 3, Homestead 
3. Time, 1:60.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yard.«»; Gregor K 
won. Coruscate 2, Lou M third. Time. 
1:48 1-6.

MARKSMEN AT TAYLOR 
THE SCHOOL F

Big Attendance on Hsnd for Central Texas 
Handicap, Shoot

TAYLOR, Texas, Jen. 17.—Crack shots 
from many different parts of the United 
States are now arriving daily in Taylor 
for participation in the Central Texas 
Handicap shooting tournamenk which be
gins here tomorrow and continues three 
days. Those who have registered and are 
now on the ground are Fred Gilbert and 
John Burnlster of Spirit Lake, Iowa; W. 
R. Croeby, O’ Fallon, 111.; Hood Waters, 
Buffalo. N. Y.; R. C. Walker. Cincinnati. 
Ohio; Charles North. Cleveland. Ohio; Ed 
Coe, Memphis, Tenn.; Charles Spencer and 
Rider Walker, St. Louis ,Mo.; F. E. Hub
by and W. E. Scott. Waco; F. M. Fau- 
rote, Dallas; Otto Sens, Houston; L. L 
Wade, Nacogdoches, and J. S. Day of Mid
land.

E  T. Lednum of Wilmington, Del, L. 
O. Williams of Fort Worth and other well- 
known marksmen from Texas and abroad 
have secured hotel accommodations.

While here Fred Gilbert of Spirit T.ake

AT ASCOT PARK
First race, mile and 1-3, hurdle, handi

cap: Nitrate 1, Flea 2, Scepter 3. Time,
2:23.

Second race. 3-8 of a mile, selling: Cash 
Box L Snowbound 2, Loval FTOnt 8. 
Time, 0:48.

Third race. 6 furlongs; Blue Coat 1, 
Belie Kinney 2, Kahainlan 8. Time, 1:02V4.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap: Tim 
Hurst 1, Durbar 2. Flo Bob 3. Time, 
1:14 1-4.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: Brlar- 
thorpe 1, Sheriff Bell 2, Ralph Young S. 
Time. 1:66^,

Sixth race, mile: Ray 1, Bandillo 3,
Eleven BeUs 3. Time, 1:45.

AT ESSEX PARK
First race. 3 furlongs. 2-year-olds; Ele- 

da 1, I-avenia True 2. Evea Jean 3. Time,' 
0:37.

Second race, 13-16 of a mile, selling: 
Henry Lyons 1, Fra Flllli)e 2, klaraschl- 
no 3. Time, 1:24.

Third race, 11-16 of a mile, selling; Pla
toon 1, Arc Light 2. Gavin C 3. Time. 
1:19.

Fourth race. 13-16 of a mile: Irish Jew
el 1, Idle Hours 2, Waterford 3. Time, 
1;28 1-4.

Fifth .race, 8 furlongs: Mimon 1. Iver-
nla 2. Arietta 3. TJme. 1:16.

Sixth race, mile and 70 >'ard8, selling: 
King Ralne 1, Roommate 2. Priority 3. 
Time. 1;47H.

A GUARAN’TBED CURB KOR PILE«.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you In 8 to 14 days. 50c.

•ggg *^»U •■»a

Tha ORIQINAL ramedy that "kllla tha Dandruff Oarm.’ ’

N E W B R O ’S H E R P IC ID E
d O l M O « !  0 > Q IN C 3 « !! G O N E  t i l

WUl Sava It.H arpi«t4a WUl Sara ILTaa Late Far Herpleida.

A WOMAN TO BE PR.ETTY  
must hava pratty hair. Baautlfnl 
Ioek8*hara a subtla charm, for tha 
paat paya. "fair traaaas man’s im- 
parlal irbs ananayat** Tba unpoatle 
and laaaRMly rsal EaadmC microba 
makaa t l^  hair duU. brtttla and 
loa tirlarf gHtk latar dandruff. Itch
ing aoalgt' and falling hair. Naw-

3*e,
Car

'<* COVEY A  MARTnf.

bro’a Harpicide «estroys tbls anamy 
ot baauty and enables tba hair to 
raauma Ita naturai luster and abun- 
danca Almoat marveioua raaulte 
fonaw  tba uaa o t Harptclda An ax- 
gnislta bair drasaing. Ovareomes 
axeaaalva olllnaas and makaa thè 
haIr tight and finffy. No graasa or 
dya  Stopa itchlng Instantly.

(CIOÈ CO^ DapL H, Datralt,

The Dallas Athletic tenpin team de
feated the Fort Worth tenpin team Mon
day night in Dallas In thirty frames of 
tenpins by a margin of fifty pins. Ths 
bowlers did some good work. I^rt Worth 
started strong, but weakened before the 
finished, and was defeated by a margin 
of fifty pins. Flnkles was high man with 
492 pins for Dallas, while McCaskell of 
Fort Worth was second with 487. The 
acore:

Fort Worth—
Cunningham.................137
McCaskell .................... 162
Holse 194
Hull .133
Suretts .184

14¿
172
168
147
148

Totals.
186
188
I l f
171
169

447
487
479
460
451

Total 
DaUai

Vtnkles ..........................189 151 173
Scherer...........................188 138 149
Hogg ............................... 173 173

............................. 218 133 131
Btalltngs ........................134 153 133

•̂•aesseeeer»

....... 2,324
Totals.

.2.875

RED R ^ p R  IS FROZEN
^exss. Jsn. 17.—Rad rtvar 

Id tba first time In many

Homer C. Bouknight. formerly of Fort 
Worth, has dlsspj>eared in Denver, Colo,* 
and his brother, ’Talley J. BouknighL of 
the postoffice department in Washington, 
is making a vigorous search for him.

M. A. Delaney, chief of police at Den
ver. to whom an appeal was made, put 
two of his officers on the case, but they 
have been unable to locate the young 
man. Chief Delaney has come to the con
clusion that the young man is not In Den
ver,

Young Bouknight was employed by the 
Texas Printing company while In this 
city. Shortly after leaving here In \the 
fall of 1903 he went to Mexico, return 
ing to Texas two months later and going 
to Dallaa. He left Dallas In February, 
1904, and went to Tyrone, Okla., where 
he bought some land. Shortly after 
ward he left Tyrone and went to Denver, 
Colo.

Under date of ApriL3 he wrote a letter 
to a friend, stating that ne had secured a 
position as city solicitor for a printing es
tablishment In Denver, but that he did 
not like the city. He also remarked that 
he was not feeling well. This was the last 
that has I ^ n  heard of him. Neither his 
sister, who lives in Richmond, Va., nor nte 
brother In Washington have been able to 
locate him. although they have aont 3ut 
Inqurlea all over Oklahoma and Colorado.

The latter said In a communication to 
a friend of his brother in this olty under 
date of Jan. 14: “ I am afraid that my
brother is dead or that he has been done 
away with in some manner, as neither 
you nor I can find any trace of him."

Homer Bouknight. who Is 20 years old. 
was a member of the Knights of the 
Maccabees, having Joined the organisation 
in Dallas shortly before leaving that city.

'TO CURB COLD IN ONE DAY 
’Take I-axatIve Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It 
fails to cure. B. W. Grove's signature 
la on each box. 86c.

JUDGE l i i i  DEAD
Came to Texas F ifty  Tears Age—Was 

Uslversslly Respected By I-arge 
Clrele a f Aegaslstesees

A telephone message was received In 
this city last night to the effect that 
Judge John Alexander had died at his 
home In Caldwell at 4 o 'clock- In the 
early day no lawyer or man was bet
ter known than Judge Alexander. He 
was a Pennsylvanian by birth but came 
to Texaa more than fifty  years ago, 
and like many famous men o f hts day 
engaged In school teaching for several 
years, when he commenced the prac
tice o f the law In the old town o f In
dependence.

He was subsequently elected district 
attorney o f the old Seventeenth dis
trict, In which position he served with 
marked ability for ten years.

While he was serving in this capac
ity Judge R. EL Baylor, who was on 
the bench o f the district at the time, 
said; “ When the sands o f my life have 
run out, and my race as district Judge 
are over there Is no lawyer In all Texas 
that I more sincerely desire to suc
ceed me on the bench than ‘Alex,’ as the 
people familiarly call him."

Some twenty-five years ago he left 
Washington county, where he was so 
popular and settled In Caldwell. Burle
son county, where he has since con
tinuously resided.

In Burleson county be has filled the 
office o f county Judge for many years, 
and when the Inflrmaties o f years 
crept over him, as a testimony o f the 
respect o f the people, he was elected 
without opposition and unanimously 
mayor \ f  the city of Caldwell, a p o r 
tion whi\h he held until his death.

At one time, Judge Alexander was 
the warm personal friend and contem
porary o f Judge T. J. Brown, associate 
Justice o f the presenf supreme court of 
Texas.

It will bring rich, red blood, firm flesh 
and Imiscle. That’s what Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken this 
month, keeps you well all summer. 36 
cents, T t« or Tablets. Ask your drug
gist.

I WEDDINGS
HUDSON-SANDY

Mbis Noah Sandy of this city and H. 
H. Htidson of DeRudder. I-a.. were mar
ried Sunday at Shreveport, La. Mlsa 
Bandy was for six years head clerk of 
"the Burton-Peel Dr>’ Goods company.

HAUSKIN8-MI8CHLER 
The wedding of Mrs. J. B. Mlsohler of 

this city and R- H. Hauskins of Sacra
mento. Cal. was celebrated last Friday at 

residence of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
L. Small, at 1407 May street Justice 

T, Rowland performed the ceremony, 
which took place at 6;30 <j,'clock. Mr. an i 
Mrs. Hauskins will reside at Sacramento.

the
W
c

North Fort Worth 
' And Rosen Heights

Miss Vivian Hale entertained n crowd 
of young people with cards last night at 
her home on Pearl avenue.

Mrs. W. B. Durrett of Rosen Heights Is 
recovering from a serious spell of Illness.

Dot Nalley, an employe of the Fort 
Worth and Roeen Heights Street Railway 
Company, is confined to htg room with an 
attack of illness.

H. Hilgardner of Marine has gone to 
Kansas City for a few days.

Dr. J. H. Hall of Rosen Heights has 
gone to Boeye on a baslness trip.

EÉÉI

MOTHER GRAY’S APPEAL TO WOMEN 
If you will tend me your name and ad- 

dress 1 win mail you FRBIB a package of 
Mother Gray’s AustralUn-Leaf, a certain, 
pleasant remedy for Women’s Ills. It la 
a safe monthly regulator and never fail
ing. If yon have pains in tba back. Uri
nary, Bladder or I^ n o y  trouble, use this 
pleasant union of Australian bari)a, roots 
and leaves. All drugists seU IL M cents, 
w  aildrasa t t a  Mother Gray Csl, LeRor.
Me IT*

Discouraged Citizens Will Find Comfort 
in the Experience of a Fort 

Worth Woman
Don't glvo up.
Discouragement has lost many a life.
Fight it ouL Try every means.
Failure In one case does not mean suc

cess Is an Impossibility.
Everybody makes mtstahes.
Experience Is the modern liistructor.
Profit by the experience of others.
It nicy save your life.
The experience of friends and neighbors.
The testimony of Fort Worth people.
Will bring renewed encouragement.
Here is a case In point:
Mrs. J. B. Morris, of 1602 Hemp

hill street, says: ’ ’My experience with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills proved them to 
be an exceedingly valuable and effective 
remedy. I had read so mkny statements 
In our Fort Worth papers, made by rc- 
spohsible persons, recommending Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, that I Anally procured a box 
at Joon M. Parker’s drug store and took 
them as directed. In a comparatively 
short time their curative powers were 
demonstrated. It Is a pleasure to rec
ommend a preparation that so thoroughly 
fulfills an the claims made for It."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. Fos- 
ter-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sols 
sgents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

Queen Bess Whii

EAeER ERR fl GO
Nau^hton Notes Apparent Con

nection Between Enthusiasm 
and Anti-Boxing Bill

NORTH FORT WORTH 
OFFICIALS IN AUSTIN

Mayor, City Attorney and Alderman Sup
posed to Have Taken Water Works 

Bonds to Secure Approval
Mayor I* G. Pritchard, City Attorney 

I. T. Valentine and Alderman U. J. Con
way of North Fort Worth went to Austin 
Monday on business pertaining to the 
city of North Fort Worth- The exact na
ture of the business can not be learned, 
secrecy being maintained in this regard.

It is thought .-lat the trip is for* the 
purpose of obtaining the approval of the 
attorney general in regard to the w a t«  
w<H-ka bonds to be Issued. These gentle
men are expected back In a few days.

PAINTERS ENJOY FEAST
Bkerwla-Willlania Company Given Ban- 

gwet at MetropoNtoa Hotel
Monday night the master painters, 

the Journeymen painters, the archi
tects and the carpenters o f Fort Worth 
to the extent o f 150 were the guests of 
the Bberwin-Wllliams Paint Company 
at the second annual banquet given at 
the Metropolitan hotel. A four course, 
supper in the Metropolitan’s best 
style was served, which wat followed 
by speechrnaking and a general season 
o f good fellowship and best wishes by 
the guests for the success o f the ener
getic paint company. The host o f the 
evening was El 8. Donnelly, the south
western representative o f the com 
pany, who saw to It that all present 
had the best o f everything.

The banquet wa.s given in honor of 
the arrival In Fort Worth o f a solid 
carload o f paint, which Is to be sent 
over the southwest from Fort Worth 
as a distributing point. The paint 
firm desire all users o f their product 
In Fort W orth be entertained this year 
On this occasion the same as they were 
a year ago. During the _ evening 
speeches were made by M. W. Ward, 
who acted as toastmaster. A. W. 
Dumas, El S. Donnelly, Henry Hamil
ton, Bam Burns, John Fanning and 
Maurice E. Hornlsh.

A carload o f the paint was today de
livered to the Sherwin-Williams local 
representatives. Burns & llamiUon, 
who have been handling this paint in 
Dallas and Fort W orth for twenty-five 
years.

TEKAS SRERIFF 
A FTER JIS . RUAE

Attorney Jerome Notified Ex
tradition Papers Are on 

Way to New York

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—District A t
torney Jerome .has been officlslly no
tified by telegraph from Nacogdoches, 
Texas, that Mrs. Duke Is under indict
ment there and that a cony o f the 
papers are on the way here In an effort 
to get an extradition warrant. Abra
ham Levy, her cotmsel, said that h* 
would resist any attempt to take her 
south, especially before Thursday, when 
the Duke case will be heard before 
Justice Gaynor In Brooklyn.

Basil Duke’s two daughters, Mrs. 
Nathan L  Bachman o f Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Mabel Goodall o f Dur
ham, N. C., have arrived In New York 
and appeared yesterday for the first 
time In legal action Involved In the 
case. They consulted Attorney Bishop 
and will probably visit their father at 
the Amityville asylum.

TAYLOR TO SEEK D.4NAGEg I
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—A damage suit 

for $200,000— more or less—  against 
members o f th% Duke family Is threat
ened by Taylor, Webb A Company as 
the outcome o f the troubles o f Brodie 
L  Duke and his bride, formerly Miss 
Alice Webb, promoter.

Charles F. Taylor, Chicago member 
o f the firm, said that Us business had 
been injured by derogatory reports 
circulated by agents o f the Duke 
family.

TRASHY LITERATURE
TO BE ELIMINATED

■roaklya Idbrary Officials Order All 
Questlosable Books Submitted 

far lavostigatioa
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Public library 

officials in Brooklyn have determined 
that neither the morals nor the literary 
tastes o f their people shall be con
taminated If they can prevent. Orders 
have been sent to the branch libraries, 
nine in number, that all questionable or 
trashy 'books shaH be withdrawn from 
circulation and aubmltted at once to 
tha director. Those volumes consid
ered positively bad and unfit for 
perusal in any home will be destroyed, 
excepting one volume In each Instance, 
which w ill be preserved at the main 
library.

Other books which the director may 
consider suitable only for persons of 
mature ages w ill be held up for w rit
ten applica-tlons.

The suHan has prohibited the sals ot 
Bibles on the streets in Turicay, but this 
Is not expected to materially reduce tha 
output

■tea ,

Specie 1 to The Telegram.
BY W . W . NAUGHTON

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 17.— It may 
be merely a coincidence, but It Is 
worthy o f note that a desire to be up 
and doing has seised pugilists o f  every 
weight and grade Just about the time 
that a measure has been framed look
ing to the stopping o f boxing in Cali
fornio. To anyone disinterested 
enough to  stand aloft and gather im- 
prewtlons from passing events it looks 
as though the bruisers scent trouble 
and are eager to get Just one more 
crack at the box office before the final 
gong rings.

The fighting fever seems infectious. 
The old sneer “Go and get a reputa
tion" is heard no more. Bob Fitz
simmons wants to tackle Jim Jeffries. 
Jim Corbett, Jack O'Brien or Tommy 
Ryan. Jim Corbett will be content 
if be can sign with either Jeffries or 
Fitzsimmons.

Jeffries shows his uneasiness by ex
pressing a wish that Bob Fitzsim 
mons, Frank Gotcb and Marvin Hart 
may fight It out among themselves 
in the near future so that a champion
ship candidate may be developed with
out delay.

Jimmy Britt is Just aching to get a 
chance at Jabnez White. Tommy Ryan 
is ail o f a flutter in his Indecent haste 
to be signed up with Jack O’Brien. 
O’Brien Just at present can prove an 
alibi. He is said to be In Bermuda, 
but when he hears o f  the threatened 
shut-down in the land o f  milk and 
honey he will hurry home on the first 
banana boaL

Joe Gans wants to have It out with 
Britt. So does Jimmy Gardner. So 
does Young Corbett. So does Battling 
Nelson. Frankie Nell hopes the bot
tom won’t drop out o f things until he 
recovers the bantam laurels filched 
from him by Jim Bowker.

George Gardner has challenged Jef
fries. So has Jack Johnson. On every 
side the watchword is action. It may 
be that the alarm caused by the Raw l- 
Bton anti-fight bill will subside, but 
right now while the panicky feeling 
prevails, tha San Francisco promoters 
have a stupendous aggregation o f up
percut specialists to pick and choose 
from.

Strange though It may seem In all 
this Jumble of pugilistic possibilities, 
the projected go between Fitzsimmons 
and Jim Corbett is causing the most 
chatter. It is very evident that a re
turn meeting between the pair would 
arou.se a certain degree of interest, not 
that the public would expect to see any 
carnage to jip ea k  o f but because the i 
affair would revive old memories like 
the annual celebrations o f the fall of 
the Bastlle and other stirring events 
o f the blood-dabbling past.

I had a suspicion from the beginning 
that Frank Gotch. the champion 
wrestler wasn’t cut out for a pvTlllst 
and something I heard at the Carkeek- 
Jenkins catch-as-catch-can social tho 
other night makes me sure o f my 
ground.

I happened across a young man from 
Dawson City and he told me that he 
was a resident o f the place named 
when Gotch w'restled and boxed there a 
few  years ago.

Frank Blavtn was the best fighter 
there at the time and Gotch was the 
boss wrestler. Said my imformant; “ It 
so happened that Slavin could find no 
one to take him on, and aa Gotch had 
cleaned up all the available wrestlera.
It was proposed that Slavin and Gotch 
engage in a glove contesL The thing 
was arranged and Gotch wasn’ t in iL 
In the first round Slavin walloped him 
to the floor a few  times and it looked 
as though the bout would end before It 
had properly begun. Gofch came up 
for the second round looking every  
Inch a loser, and turning over In his 
mind, probably how he was to avoid 
being knocked out. He took a couple 1 
o f Slavin’s smashes and then he low- j 
ered his head and made a dive for j 
Slavin's legs. He took a crotch and I 
neck .Rold o f  tho Australian heavy
weight and he up-ended Slavin and I 
dumped him head downward on the 
floor o f the ring. The referee was a 
man named Toseir and o f course he 
decided against Gotch on a foul, but 
Gotch carried his point. He saved him
self from being knocked out."

The foregoing may prove a  valuable 
hint for Jeffries. If Gotch persists In 
his ambition to fight for the champion
ship it might be a wise course for Jef
fries to engage Tom Jenkins as assist
ant trainer and become versed In tha 
mysteries of hammerlocks and flying 
mares.

Although many matches are spoken 
of, the fact remains that the Frankie 
Nell-Dlck Hyland affair Is the only 
main event that has been definitely ar
ranged. These lads are to box before 
the San Francisco A. C. on the night of 
Jan. 31.

To those unacquainted with Hyland’ s 
record the match does not look very 
attractive, but those who have watched 
Master Dick's progress are satisfied 
that Frankie Nell will find he has 
caught a Tartar. This will bo Hy
land’s first professional fight. He Is 
not 18 years old yet and he has been 
the busiest ‘amateur” In San Francisco 
during the past months. His lists 
of credits Is truly a phenomenal one. 
He haa won forty-three contests and 
of these thirty-three were knockouts. 
The limit o f a San Francisco "ama
teur” bout is four rounds, so It Is 
made abundantly manifest that Hyland 
is a fast worker and a great finisher.

Prior to  the Hyland-Nell go Jack 
Cordell and Joe Angell will box ten 
rounds and there will be another ten 
rounds between Mike (Twin) Sullivan 
and Spider Welsh. The latter waa cut
ting a wide ewath among tha coast 
lightweights until he ran foul of Bat
tling Nelson at Balt Lake and suffered 
defeat

Jimmy Britt has announeed tfeat he 
has opened negotiation* with Jabnez 
White for a contest in San Francisco 
within the next few  monH»*. The 
American lightweights who are being 
overlooked by Britt are belittling the
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KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6I 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
LOCK BOX m

$6.45
-VIA-

TO TAYLOR AND RETURN,
account Central Texaa Gun 
Club Shoot

Tickets on sale January 17 
and 18; final limit for return. 
January 21.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

Quickest Route to tfie East i 
Pullman Sleeoers 

Oinini Cars
T W.HLT.r^ 4 #oo: ŝ. ■ P 1

B\iy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THE BEST 

PURE LARD. ^

iSOtr^Santal-Psp^ Capsam
A POSITIVE CURE
Wet IgtamwtieB orOstarrheC the BlMiàir eD< PiwMts u i -tr e . «0 ana aerar c«m

ob8 fWBMaea^d«r«rcsle ta fÿ
wont

iTKM TIlfgaiML
Bold by ^reaver’s Pharmacy. 564 Main f t

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Mediaiu Iw Buy 

Briigt OoUha HtaUh aid Buiwei Vigor.
A raeciile for OooaUpatioa, ladlgaMloa, Lira 

ad KktMy Troublast rimjples. Bcasasa, Imp»ireu d J ^ T ^ b l e o ^ l m ^  CNMaa, bnr 
B lo o ^ M  ftaatJuaaggish Bovelii, Heads 
aad Bsdmdie. ItY Rooky MooUala lha ia 1 
let form, 85 eaUe a box. flm lne madetab*

bvlet form. 85 esats a box. Gsanins ___
Hokuorsa Daua Oo x fa x t, Madisoa, ^ is .
OOLOEN NUQGETt FOR SAUOW PEOPLE

White proposition with rare bibatffy. 
It Is a case o f axes to grind and gxaa 
to wield.

Tounx Corbet! says he don’t want 
cent ■'if he can’t atop W hite In t f  
rounds. He xoes further and siym Mj 
will het Frankie Nell can defeat 4 S it%  

Herford. manager o f Oana wogM 
like to send hfa dusky protege axalaaR 
the Englishman, under the followNj^ 
condltioDf:

Gans will undertake to stop 
in fifteen roiindf on a #0 per cent 
winner basis. Purthermore, 
bgt I5.0(i8 against 88.588 or a 
sum In like proportion that White 
npt auryive the fifteen round^

Battling Kelson Is away hunting, 
it Is believed when he return* be 
r|so make home kind of a prop
ealeulataa U
dentally a  match hatwedfl Kaiion ¿2*  
Tonng Cbrhett Is talked o f for u tA  
month, although It la Just pooaAUP 
that Joe Gens OAd Jimmy Gardner awy 
be tha February attraetlen.

flROTB** T A S T B U M  OHfLI. T fffflO
Haa stood tha test twenty-flya yaara. 
The first and original tasteless ehri 
tonic. 60 cents.
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bM f S tem  were ta. 
<«As from  M «tk Team  

at petees t e e jy  wtta 
T o» »rice» OB atert- 

St-M. M k  sem ac betwecs 
SX-M. Tke trade was oboBt 

betweea teemi bajera ami 
tt dM CBttle roa 

o f iadtffereaa aeoBty, 
ied eaors was ^ u eo ta aa< 

ocattcrcal orer Ibe 
trade drM S«d. bo3 'W»  aot 

tkejr were 
from H ea ters  ad-

Tbe trade la 
t stoor aad at steadl' 
at Sf.'O. Hedtem rea » betweca t t t e  

•ad S ite , aad casaers aitbia ad |LU #L«».
Bad receipt* sr*r« a trifle larcer 

■ n a l. tlwwidti tbe dessaad vaa aot arses*. 
Vbt bate v «s «  fieelT bousbt aroaad 

Cabam were ia stert sapplr. toro loads 
te ly  bsias Ir Tbe asaal stroec dctnanj 
fcvraaed for £>mc«  vealers. bet oatside 
baj tri tack that tbe^ eoald get ed 
teaT7  cairos skoortsts oaalrte. Tike trade 
was ateady, ranstnc betweea M.M for tks 
boot to betweea S .M  aad SZ b* for bear-ies 
»ad as lorw as tt.W  for ibifis.

B oss—& sbt cara aKWüy from cast 
Tosas »oiata. aad »riacipally bcbt weigbt 

occaoutatod tke «arty sa»ply. 
helped oat later by Ceor ssere 

mkbfng the total day s sapply !.!•*.
S»2 same day last week. L»3S 

day la December aad US corre- 
ia c day la Jaasarr. ibbt. 

trade op raed with toad deaaaad 
ad riart~~ o f host, thnagh heary pack- 
haidly sold as iti'tes **  oa X oater. 

>raoted steady to weak. LQtbt 
safferad a Vttla and pics *c-U 

The eatlr* ateply tms sold o «  
heary k o ¿  bciactac S< U. 

same as yeaterday. aritb aa adraa- 
mt forty praads wetckt; bcbt hoes 
at U U  sxkd pics hetsreea M St aad 

lOK. The bos soarket dosed weak.

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

C  Jstasoa  MidlapJ ......................
Brows. DiUea ..........................

d  Keeraii. Baclzal .............
H. H. Ki=c. &>eiaal ..................

d  Keeras. FnrtTial ..............
J. BaTtii ~i Pwarsail ...........  .............

ttìSarl. D iîra  ...............................
W olff d  A3etv Dectrur .....................
J. jL  Crmix. Carroütc*
H. G. H orn.

If«

»L Ä tL tS . bote M Sb#4-«d pics i 
$S.Sd#LfS. BsUaiaied receipts tomorrow. 
S«.M« hcadL

■heap—KccHpts M fPS; arnrhet steady,
dhtap tX.Cetk«&. kmhs M-teftl.TL

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.LXSA8 C m r . Jaa IT —Cattle—Be- 

ecipcs ISlSM; market lowrr Beerrn tk U  
•CSd. corws aad h edtn  SI Se#O d. stock.

feedem SlM #C d*. Tesas aad 
Sr*S9i_S .

Uses Receipts 11.SPS; atarket 
>C»«d aad batekers S«.4>#«.S&.
<*sSce heary M  #•#€.<», r o w ^  heary 
H S*#4.SS. Mckt S O d#L «S . tm M  $«.«#9  
t-te. pic* U - ld 9 L 2t. ITSttmsted receipta 

U.SM head.
T.SM; m ariui steady. 

• ( ewes St SSfEM . woch- 
eta S i.a » d U .

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. 1XM.TS. Jam. 17—Cattle Receipts 

U M . RSttre» S.Mb; market slow. Steers 
SS-M#t.M. Storkers aad feeders ST M o  
S.TI; Texas 2.SM. slow ; steers ST-TS9t.T3i. 
rows aad heifers S*.M#TM.

B ocs—Receipts U .tM : market loww.
Ptes aad »ckts S3 TSfiCt«. packers SLU # 
4.T«. batchers SLM #t 7E

Sheep—Receipts 3.M*; market steady. 
Sheep SLSiP««.». lambs Se 3 « 7  4L

JtN iH Y  conox
MimCH

Strong Spot Demand in Pace 
of Holding, Threatens 

a Sqneexe

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Last yr.

kbtS ; It I* 
•.TIP 
LTU

New Otaoaa .. .
Qslvtatog ......... X4M
U oostoa ___ .. . . X4M

ept away by the rpsh o f water aad I 
haow a that fifty -a ia« persoas per- f 

Thas far daly foar bodies bass |

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
<Br PiSosw W r  kk M. H. Thma* a Oa) !

XEW  ORLKAXS. L a , Jaa. K-—T h e. 
marker la oottoa foTwre» srss steady-i 
The fotew ia» Is the raace ia gaotinsas: ]

T estertey 's.
Opea. High. Low Oose.

Jaawary ..C M  C.«l 4.M C.11-S2
M arch ------ 7.M TM C.M 4 SS-M
May ..........7.44 7.44 4.44 4 Pk-41
Jsly ..........7.14 7 1* 4.47 4M -7e
Aagwst - ................... 7.1C-44

beea rcewvsrod. A groat storm today
stopped th* rrile f 
rwoadiag district 
help.

as tho 
able to

sar>
scad

the
4.S4-M
4>«-ft»
7 4*-«S
7 17-13 •
....... I

ekasges were aeted todsy i
wheat Biarkets

Wheat j pem d Vd kmer. at 1 
S d  to \d lower, ckwed l>«d lower.

Cocw »pewtd Vd lower, at 194 
\ d  lower, ckwed Sd lower.

-J» PL

NEW ORLEANS SPOTSmr mwte ane %> m h. tsmw« a os >
NEW O eL£AX&  Lk- dazL 17.—The 

Eoctoa market was Mewdr- Prices 
aad receipts were as SiHown

Today. Teetertey.
MkhUisc ..............................7*4 7.M
Salew....................................LIM  STM
r . a  b ...............................  M4 1*44

KANSAS c it y  CASH CRAIN 
•Pr Pmsie Wire kk M H. ~ ----- a Os.1

Ka n s a s  c m r  Mo. ja a  it 
was oweted today aa f<Aows- 

Wheat—Nol S hard tl M S to  »1 4Í. N o ' 
3 (1.4* to S14S. No 4 Me to tl tCS X a  
2 red tl-iZ. N o 3 31 04 to t l 11. N o 4 31 
to 31 M.

Ccca-^Xo. • 47Vc to 47», r, N a 3 41\cs.; 
Nt-. :  white 47Vc, No 3 4*c.

NEW YORK FUTURES I -----------------
<ky Pxteaw V «e «• M. H. Ttane a Ch.) | CHICAGO CASH GRAIN

NEW TORK. daa 17—The market ta! <»r Pn«aw Wire k* M. B Tkrmn  a Ck*
M the range la oaotatsoos' i CHICAGO. Ih.. 3aa 1«.—CSsh grain

T erterter's * qwceed today aa feOews;
Opea. High Dow O toe, « to e  ¡ ^ « ^ i - N a  3 red 31 liS - N> 3 K 1*

4.3»-37 ^  2 hard wmter 31-13S to
31 l iS . N a 3 31 47 to 3M4. No. 1 aerth- 
e n  n rra c  31 1*S K a 2 31-13. X a  3

Jonaory ..C M CM 4 31 4 31-U
M a rch ___ 7.M 7 41 4M 4M -»1
May ......... 7.14 7 U 4H X»7-7c
July ......... 7X4 7.U ;.M 7-14t-ll
Magnat ..... • • • • 7.U-17
September 7.2* 7 23 7.13 7.14-13

1 October ..794 791 7-24 7.13-24

434-M
;  lg .j7 epnag 31-4«S to 31 #i. 
7.14-17

NEW ORLEANS L a . Jaa. 17. 
timaXed by the tres>d o f MoadaTs 

114 ket. Janwary today passed March 
U  I aoca gwotatioes being 4.3Sc and 4M « re- 
$2 . epectlvely. the kr>m aina» posttMa
3* I being directly doe to the stroctg spot 
>4 ; dewtand which now threatena a SQweeae. 

Marla ............................ I l l  < wrtth the ««atlawaxioa o f hoMtrg la wlûch

NEW YORK SPOTS
VkyPrIeete WVe *• M. H. Tbam» *  Oat

NEW TORK. Jaa  17.—The spot cotton 
market was galet today Prkes and re
ceipts wetw gooted as foCows:

Today. Teaierday.
Middlix« ........................... 7.2* 79S
Sato ..................................  XM 3 0

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN i
<*r Prrrete Wire t* W R. Tbtem« 4 Oa»

ST. LXHTS. M o. *aa 17—C m hgraiai 
was qwoted today aa feOow-s. :

Wheat—N« 2 red 31 to  31 1*. X a  I 
3 31 13 to SL14. No 4 31 to 31.14. Nc. X' 
hard 31 1« to 31 IL X a  3 31.M«t to 31 14. Î 
N o 4 Me to 31.47. No. X winter 31 4S tOt 
31.47. N a 3 31 to LM. >

R e m a L i n
O n ly  th r e e  d a y $  m o r e  o f  th is , o u r  g rea tO b t c le a r a n c e  s a le . E c o n o m ic a l  s h o p p e r s  s h o u ld  

a v a il  th e m s e lv e s  o f  th is  r a r e  o p p o r t u n it y . A  s a v in g  n e v e r  b e fo r e  o f f e r e d  th e  la d ie s  o f  
F o r t  W o r t h .

Ladies' and Misses* Suits and Coats
T h e  L readers o f  IK e  S a le

For tke rem zinihg A ree  dsys. a lot o f  Ladies’ Shirt 
W aist Scita, raioea froai S lt-M  to  (249^ ;
choice ......... ..................................................S  t .9 S
Ladiea’ Taikred Salta of faacy Biixtarea plain 
color», raioea from to clearaace

...........................................................................^ . 9 8
Ladies’ ali-w x»! m ixtoie aad piata coler Ta:k>red 
Saita, sty iisà lj Biade; raioes froaa flC ód  to

this sale ................................................... 8 8 .9 5
Ladies’ Flae Suita, ia staar colors, regaiar |2t>.M to 
f J S «  Taloes; ciearaace p r ic e ...................... - 8 1 4 .T 5

) Ladies’  aad M isses’ Coats, ia m ediaa lewsths.
I styles vaiaes tS.wS to  f7 9 0 : each ..................................
: For three days’  seilias— Ladies’ aad Misaea* aU-irool 
. fa il ieegrh Coats, handsooiely made with t^ tcc a a t 
! silk trliaaiias*. ralaes f7.Sd to  IIS jM ;

o f  the k i c ___ ......................................................
' Faacy m ixtares aad piaia ’Toarist Coats, ia  
, colors, loose back « y ie . Tslaea frooi fld jM
■ to  ck araace price ............. .......
I Ladies' aad M isses' C oau  o f aaadnoMe goality . res- 

alar flSkO  rahte .......................................

Specials in
Haadsoaie qaality 24-iach Crepe de Chiae. ia ail
desirable etdors. S1.2* grade; aow priced...........79c
24-iach Wash Silk, ia white owly, 3*c ra iae ; or

«  ...................................................19c
For m n aia iag  three days— A special assoraaeet o f  
piaia aad faacy Shirt Wjust Silks, ia every waated 
o d o r , ralaes ap to  ll.vO a yard; marked..........39c

ranee of Linens
4 M

m o fji  aH pare h e n  Table Damask, both ia 
aad faC b^ewched—oar best patteras.
fhe and grade: for this sale, price........
G^iach fan bleached Genaaa L^aea Tahie 
of the gM>st beaatifal deai^as—regular SSc
qaality; clearance price ................................... .
liiH t Gemuta Qiiea Napkias. K -H  valae..

0ÜLLNESS
N. Y. STOCKS

C. Meore. M in«nl WeO» .............
A CW. W m ’Jkerfoed . . . . . . . . . .

J. E. LaagfAnL C om m erce...................
E  L. Mlchlefr. St. Joe ....................
J. t  CartwrtgXrt. M yia ........................
E A R ,  GM Larrite ----------------------
HnjTkld A  Spencer, ia ly  . . . . . . . . . . .
E  V. Edri=g:oa. banca ....................
O fT n  AA Stone. Itanca ..................
G- A ttaw . BaHineer ......................
W. s  Thneipneeu O t o s a n ..................
J. T. Taylor. CcAimin ........................
Cag^ A  'Ca.. St^^shecrSle . . . . . . . . . . .

.  HOGS
r . w . Oahwoote ......................
A- C BJnek- Nocewa ..........................
W. C. Smith. MaMhcff ......................
g. King. Itexia -----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scact B roa, Martang. L T..................
D. W agroMT E3ectra .....................
E  G, Thcratc*. T r to lty ......................
e  D. C., Mart ........ ............................
DwEham A W oobey. Molhaa .........

SHEEP
E  G. Love, AhSeae — ........- ........ .

HORSES ANO MULES
O. Rcminger. Perry. Okla. ......... .

Smith. WjLxahachi« ..............
X  E  B ijpoa. Brywoa .......................

XT I there eeems tp be a » prorpect eg a break. 
34 . March opened at 7 eeatii, hot 
4e I topped that flgare dsrlt^  the 
33 j the oooditkoa at nooe being prarOcoIty aa 
19 ] at ZMMB yeatertey May a to  suffered a

Prr»«w Wtre t» V R TVma* è Co »
NEW TORK Jan 17.—St/xh» opMked ■ 

and cieeed •• the New Tork Stock Ex- 
chazge Today as foJow»: Terterday'S'

Op*n GVwe ctoe-
 ̂Mliaccri Pacifie ........... 1*7'-, l « k  1*7^
1 rnion P acifie .............. 113 lî»»* U4Ü
jTexa» and P k clflc .........  X4V S4S S
» New Tork Central.........

4«
104

decline after the opeiJzig.
Secretary Heater kr.nourw.ee that a 

mlnae correction of 1A4M halea wlB be 
aaade ta the l l aartoa etock t omorrow.

New Teek reports a fairty otroog mar
ker baaed oa Liverpool cahto.
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B . . . , ,  12" 3-3S 3 1 ..... 1*4
rrl____ 244 4.7* 7.
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ttm. Awe- Priea X a  A
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X2»
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XM 
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XÎ4 
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___ 142S 1*3^
Wheat Market Today Slower 

Than at Any Time Since
the Recent Decline

So«th»ra Pacific ...
A ich m c«................ .
Atchmoa prefered

«7H
»

1 « »
4*'-»

47*a
Kv,

m s  IM S
£»S » S‘ Ene .................................

, BohiaKee and O h io___ IK S  141S
! S o o th e n  R ailw ay ........... 3 4 »  U S

■ ¡R eodírg ..........................  « S  « S  H*»
CHICAOO. IE. Jan 17 — Mianeopolrt r e - ’ .^ * * 2 * ^  ................port* khow cash wheat duller thon at aay K<>ck lalarid ------  3*S

X O in d o b a
C la s s

^C O m dotgf
G lass

Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PRICES 
ARE RIGHT. Let ns tell yon how madL.

OPP CITY nALL.

Old and New PhfHies 608.

New morning.
ML M. 'THOMAS’  COTTON 
.pT PttTkte Wire ta M E  

PORT WORTH. Jaïi. 17.
Xew Torte correrpeadetit wire» on an 
lows; ^

NEW TORK. Jan 17.—The market dis
played acme ktreisgth in the early trading 
and ja"ke» advanced 5 to »  pointa la re- 
apocue to the a!*exj»orted favorable cahto 
from Uverpool. which infloeaced eofsoid-! •* ptotiont are wirid flojn Miaaeap«.» 
eraUe eoverisg oa the part of trader* who ; •• 3J*4aM*. a deereooe ^  3« *4>*. Privat» 
aold abort yeatertey. bwt the abomce of ' etowlor mock* here are toim aied at 2.- 

bwytng power waa plainly i 7M.4M, aa In cream of 4* t*W-.

time Mac* the decline 
oa Noa. 1 and 2 and 
•hHr oa New. 3 and 4 
aold 4 pointa ander 
however, being abewt * under 
grades remained uncharged. May opened 
here at 311* and remained ar<wnd that 
flgwre! with slight OoctuatK*«» during the 

Noce gnocaticat were aa eigTth 
hMher Coenmiesioe boas«» were the 

i  bayer* this mornlsg Noon goo- 
•ere S c  to S c  h>gi>eT.

Reeeirt* today were; Duluth 44 «ara 
g * » « « -  City 142. S t Lcioi* *XM* boshei* 
Minneapolis 2»7 car*. Wheat atocks in

____________  Rock lalard ....................
with demand «iC'W IL. K and T . pfd.......... 44S

treated whmX bat *5 and T ......... 32 S
Some choice No 2 .........
M a r m w t of lx  Fuel aad Lma. 4. \

■ O'.her Westers I ’nioa ............  >2
Teatvjwee Coal and Iron 72
Mor.hattaa L ..................
M etrepolitaa...................... 1ÎTS
I'aited Stales Steel . . . .  Se-S
V  S Sreei. pfd............. MS

4 Sugar - , .........................   142S
i Br<»r*lyi; Rapid Trandl 44 
■ rtjv d  Scat*» Leather.. 1 »»
PeOfué » Gas .............. .............
Ama jraaaated Copper . .  7<S
Mexxwa OatraJ .............  23

»S  «S 
O S  O S 
32S 3*’ » 

UTS U ’ S 
47S 4TS 
K  K S  
7. n \  lOS 14» 

114% 117 
W-S
MS M S 

Î42S 142S 
« S  O S  
U S U S

147S 197% 
74% T4S 
23S 27S

PROTECT GOOD NAME
OF UNITED STATES

to

aay Primary re 
eats 2:n.444

Prie*. No. Ave.
3XM 113
XT* C.___ 2X3
X*4 S........ 134
XM 1........ IM
X*4 1........ 414
X*4 1........ 2M
X2S 3........ 344
X*4 4........ 337
X23 X........ 125
XT* 1........ 144
X54 « ........ H4
XM 3........ 134

Aro. P rice .

Ara. Price

Price
M-25
XUxo
X «
4-73
XM

ia evidence afier the firwt hoar. aad le 
selUng hr the hesr leader, priees decflsed 
frem i  tó 1* point*. witbout the devMop- 
ment of any good baylrag az the lower 
leved. There ha* beea prnrttolly na 
change ia the ritaaUoa and the deadlock 
betweea spot holdera and «peealator* rr- 

gnbrohee . The next derelopmeat 
of importance w£Q be the pwblicafloa of 
the ceask»  gtanerr tr pcr t oa the XCth. 
whUk wSl show the aaaoaat o f cottoa 
ginned. and h Is bellevrd that thls srS! 
brix« oot aoBk« Ivquidatioa and the bear* 
are waning for its appeatanre whh m*re 
thoa wswal iateresx Owing to tbe rapéd- 

wtth wkSch the CTwp boa beea p tood  
i aaa gtaned. The rrport thoold indícale 

X43 ! vesy rlooply the sane o f the crop. aad tf 
XI* h  teow* over thlrtee« mBBon H 
X M : doaWexBy bring fcaaidrrabi »
X*4 Shoald it be toa  K sríD sUreagthea thn 

peioitlaa o f spot hoMera and taOacara 
them to stand flrm. Tbe . omrket Is a 
parcly profestboaol oae. la whieb no ta -  
pertont flwctaatieo can be expeeted pcwd- 
iog the deveiopmeat of same aoailTaJ ta- 
flaeace wklrfa sriB gire oa Itoiaihe to the 
markeX The Fhll Rlvor Htnottoi la oome- 
wlwt more encoaragiag and the end o f the . 
strihe appear* to be at haad. There boa ¡ Janoaiy - 
Boc beea aay weaheaiag oa the part of i* * ^  . . . . .  
spe« TRiilrii and aoathrra odrlrea aay 
that hwrers are am bl f to  oheata any thlsg 

ita. rod er  the rir- 
seolptag poNtioa ts aS Owt 

be adrioed. McXNTTRB A C a

receipt* w'̂ r»- 4*1
aad «toíarces.

44*. ahíp-

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONE 

<lty PrHkte WVe t« B 41 TVme* 4 0*.l 
CHICAOO. Jaa. 17.—The gram and pro- 

TlNa*i morhet* ranged m prtce* today oa 
foOosrs- Tesoesday's

WTheot—Open. High. Low
33ay ....... L15 X U S  XU 1 » S  X U S
Jaiy .........  M S M S M S M S M%

VOTE ON SmVNE 
OISE TOMOIIOOW

WASHTNGTtW. D. C-, Jaa 17—Tb« 
hoose agreed before proceediag w^tb

' Fake GoN arxä Si*vee *ri>cto Marked “  U. & Amar" ano There iw No Way
Present the — A B1!t ■« C on sta» Providing a Heavy Ftne ard Im-

I priaer-iem for Fraja—Some ExmeplM Br**s Jewelry That Goes
tor Gda.

i WASHINGTON. Ja"- 17—More feehng 
has teen arrasrO h: rwcfye» ore- a liTtle 
ceil recenry placed oa the «aVrnd*r <d the 

I home tlaa over nome very izap>onrg 
measure* prnaing la that body. The rta- 
sea S« that «  seek* to pervert the ase 
of the narre of theJf'nited State» fot th« 
procBotloa of fraod.

The dign-ty of Uhc> Sam h  iavolred.
It is ea tbi< high c^'ond that ceogress- 

frxm oX eectioa» have tokew a 
tetrrVst ia the measure. They 

bOl w*>- because it 4* d«:g;»>ed 
t vhotoale i\*riadi’ ng at booDe. 

i and to protect the gtwid name of the gov- i 
teNBcwnt ÌB feevira trade. ,

Cocgrrsreias Vreeland <f New Teck Is j 
. the aothor of tbe bCl It povrlde* that |
1 any fottr*n  that • «tamps the srwdt 

l'r.it*d Slate* assay'' ow artirW  rS grid '

MS . . . .  »IS  >1S

Prie«.
3X44
X S
XM
XM
XiA
XM
X2S
X «
X25
X2S
X2»
X2S

____ 1»7ru2M

U4
34 234U

f o r e i g n
CHICAGO LIVE STOCKn .—CouM—Beaelpta.

EXMCHICAGO. Job. 
L«44: m ark «

H . M . T H O M A S «  C O

3Uy ......... 44S 43 44% ♦4% H%
* JsIy ____ _ Mta 4*S 43% 42% 45%
1 Srptenbei 
1 Ohts—

4*h . . . . . . . . 45% 45%

iM ay ......... 34% 31% 31% 31
}i«*F  .........
1 Pork—

31 -31% 31 31% 3t

JaiBwary . . • • • •«• * • 12 a 12 «7
.M ay ....... 12.74 12.72 12 43 12 74 12.73

- _______W_____«V ailrer shall he s«b)e<rt to a tnarm u» .th« Swaywe impearhmect erbate loday ^  33.HW and a yeoj's imprwoo- .
' to begia Totisg oa ‘tbe a rtir to  o f im> . w*mi Tbe ameies so tnarkrd ahaS be j
________________, - 1« «     iccfnted to the gotercm rst |poartm en. at 3 14 ocHxrk tom orrow . .^hr^ ^  ^  agatest
Mr Palmer m deavored to  ««cure a v oir moiking yewrlry *X ciied Sute» osmy.'* |

. at 4 o'clorh  today. Mr GtUvite o i There are men all c v «  the roon ar j
I Chliforuia ob »ert^  oa tbe ground that . Pwwd « f tbe imex that tbe gwolity <d th« ) 
srveral m ew ber*'w ho bad prrpared to ^‘* * ,* ^  ***t_^*^*^  2?**^ «orry is «T- -,

' wouM be rat off. Mr. GUlette mad* a disctoe thr mvstic .
lor  a vote tom orrow. wbIrL stoai»: “ Worranted 14k V. S Amay '  *

The de gre« « f  ftneneas varre». « f  cotirsr.  ̂
boe^tt is «waaSy 14 or li-koraL 

New. tbe presumption arc«a*ed by thit ' 
mark i» that be g^vernmest guaraatr«* * 

U. ru . th i. wbole eam bimsrif —  cf tbe gold M the w a to

rrgurst
was finally ogroed to. At firsL k ow - ’ 
«ver. Mr Mar«« o f Arkansas objected. ; 
' l l  ereatf to mx'* be rrsaarked. ~that j 
the gestleoBas from California is trylog

May

CM
CIS

C42
C74

c e
C3T

4424K

C7T 4 «7

C€>
437

X45
C72

CCS
«97

CM
c n

LIVERPOOL CRAIN CABLE 
(By PTf«k«e Wire * * 1 X 0 . T h m ii A CaJ

LIVESLFOOL. Jon. 17.—The foilowiagLIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By PrNsw W hr t» M E  Thsams 4  fh .‘> i ■ T i

UVERPOOL. Jaa. 17.—The spot cottoaj*----------------------------------------------------------------
market sr*« steady la tone, with a mod- ■ PORT WORTH. COR. 14TM AND MAIN 
eratr bakla ( m - Spots were gwoted oi t
3.f7d for mUdllng Sales T.4M boto. B«- , A D  A  | | C I I O M * S  
eripts 1X4M boto. Of which 1XM4 » « » j ■ V 5 a c t i^ ^ %  J s  
Amerfcaa-

The fsfiowing was the raage la prtoo:

er* of this seetSm ore sreS op t 
wvrk and they w fl go to srmh 1
as soca os thr w «ath« sr9 pera 
is cctMddetoXjr rrw land hetiB 
faim* thi# year. Tbe cwt 
Nolan e««nty wiB be at
per rm t of last year» crop.

Stork in thi* oewnty ts 
n*tt-*S*ri«rSy to ihr owners, there 
hera «  »»uiriciret ggir >ity o f teed 
to !ide them over had »pete.

T h «y  are over three 
ca .i>  oa feed at the o8 

I at ;wc»*r.L and there are godte a 
. of otber* who are

have eattle there wfll 
her before tpring.

J. K. Adah of the 
1 ceontry »hipped
j Ehrevrpe«.! ti

and

CONGRESSM.VN l-REBLAND.

Dcable 
of

te he
thr market tbrre.

I The Kansas City. MesJoa 
'tRofiway Coospoay ts 
’ op era ti«» bere ia a few daya 
3 «  (wilding material was 
ì day and osar.y

IThe cmsCi wctioa trala is 
rive bene tlte wrek. hasiag h ft 
i Kaa.. oa the Uth iasX Mr. 

j master « f the rvod. o a i Mr. ^
I » to te  mgincer. bave artliod 
' *hd are harìhg oCBre 
j oa tbe snest ride o f ti

SHII»PIMg ‘ BILL
WASHINGTON,

evmmitt««
erre» today sathorlned 

ibr ahipfteg 
by the

w benrrrr 1 s«« that teodency I a l
ways ob i««x " He was indored n«t to 
insist OB bi« «bjeetloa.

governmeat 
, that il is w

bas
t ta

Jom-Feh. - 
rek.-M arch

Opee. 
. . . .X 71-75 
....X77-7C-7»

Testertey's 
p. m. Clase, riooe. |

f J. P. DBaneaoB. rtsA .
: S X O H T  aad D A T  «ctoX

X7S
XT»

X73
X77

XTl' 
X74 !

■ o c r *  T H i»r
W o offer Oa« Hundred DoUar* R «- \ 

ward fo r  aay coso o f  Catarrh that coa - j 
aot he ctared by Hail's Catarrh Cura 

F. J. CHENET A CO, Telado, O  
W a  th« •aad«T»aga«d, have known F. 

J Choa«T for  «he lost 1« T«ara and
>b!o ta oU

I I I
»

I I I -
fE S T

lE ST
unm
TELLS i 
lE S T  •

W ACO. TEX.
ST. LOUIS. M a 

R A L E IG H . N C. 
O.U.VI>Tl>X. T X I.
XASH\-UXE. T £ \ X. 
KNOXITLXE. .-EV.Y.
s.\N .trrro v ia . t e x . 
MoVTT.OMi:PV. Al_\. 

L IT T L E  BOCK.ABK. 
OKLAHOMA cn  .OKX.L 

FADt CAH. KV..^ ATL4VT.\.G.3.
FT.WORTH. TEJLA DE.V1SON. T EX. 

FT. SCOTT.KAXS. .  FT. SMiTTL .\RJL 
COLCMB1.V S. C. X ML'SKOOEE. X T2 SHREt'EPOBT. L.L ^K.\xsjiscrnr. M a 

s  B ' IB Rw biB» am Bcarl We’rtws.——B S boUev« him prrfeeUy hoaorablo ta oU faciim in j, SMJMJR FakiRd if» i g  ymaa 
baalartk trsaaor tioaa aad fiaaacia l^  * TO W E R  T O  8U O C E S&
aMa to  carry “ r  ohUgatloa aaote. ^  M OM OM EM T T O  MERIT.

aVgNAN A M.\R\TM A  p y R A M ID  T O  PROGRESS.WAJJ^ g .  K^ A N  *  V, AM  O B E U S K  O P  P O P O L A R m r.
Chwrik O atT h  tohea ia tam ar. O N  SU B ST A N T IA L  FO U N O A TIO M .

^ EP OF THIN 
T fT F E D  WITH

The fart h  that the 
nothiog e f the ocet 

jthar sort «d baifos 
j IT MAY BE COMPOSED 
Il a TERS o r  GOLD S T f 
I LEAD.

r r  MAT BE BRASS.
' W atcb ronr* toreriag  thi» «atire rar*e 
I wer-« sotsr.itted lo  the houor «joaua.ne« 
|«a tnirrstat« coeamerr* ahAe the Vre«- 
jland b d  wos ander resksMrtaticA.
} Thev trere parchased In X'weftry stores 
I in rariw a «itiea The dealers prübafcly la- 
; asceaily In many testoncoa gav« ansor- 
(aBcea tbat thr watch oases wer« et soüd

pla<>e aay depentence apea the goorastees 
ef imkvjdaala.

7'h« inovswkent h  ia hn« with th« d«- 
nd fue higher stordanl» that h  being 

ia maay branrbe» « f  t-as-oesa. Tbe 
arreoveitng « f  tbe dr<rpttoi tbat >< prac- 
ticed la th« nanee eC tb« governaeat is 
dae iargely to tbr rfferts <d Jrim C. D or- 
b«r. aa Ohio manufaetwrer Hr has for 
years c^tetaded that rcwmkoe boraesty. as 
sreii o* reoper  regard f«r AmerVoa for-

Éaúue« 
¡myw that 
|b wthm « f

<igs trad« and the repotariea « f  th h  p o r -  | sattsAkctory.

NIEORINCHAilS EXONERATED 
JEFFERSON CTTT. 

majority of 
riaghaos im eotigattaa 

today la i
jf  the 

NledriaBhaae

32X444 anribated ta

PMA

li. V« . itrii*K0R£..

Proieswi-' Bf «r*»a l
Btariaa. Aathor vt 

io;ke< <Taof«s aad Grades o f ChUia.

trament aleuad demanded that the name 
of the I'aited State* showed not be used 
ir a nrbeme o f Iahe preteas«.

A. E  Sackett «f Cactoo. Ohio. 
wwked np the «rideae« 
the matter to the beane romaaaie« «• In
ter state rusnaerve. is new ia tbe rity. 
A* a rr*tdt « f  hi* prreertatfcm Uw rom- 

Any doabi tbe parrhaser may barn mrtt»« c iiif Imnmiy recemaieeded tte  bW 
leted by referm e» to the taa- ito  the boome far fwssage. tvbea It ha« 

¿posing. ‘ WarratTadL T  8  naaky." beea enacted Gwre h wia go 
i Oa« watch case tnorkod “ 13-k. U. S  *ate. where Senatw FcralKT rd O h » wŒ 
. Amay~ was fowad to be o f enactly that ‘ have n ia charge.
i‘ qaaTiTT Another esme mode by the aajne ■ reeaker took no the matter with th« 
*flra  and amrhed -nc-k. r . S. A*w>y" 'trea«w y deparim «« oocne mocth* ago ta 
-was foMkd to fe« stuffed with to d . ¡the hope t » t  the reíaera wmght might 
1 ScsBc rar-T o f alleged pedd were foond | be seewrrd tbrvogh oa adm-nistiatiT« or-i 
11«  Imve strip* of to d  attnehed ta i>« | der. He was informed that the «fflriais 
Vsteel ijii iMi Others coaairied o f thin were fow ertoa w» prevent the dteepthm 
»fflat* o f ¿S d  fSBed in with cheap mecaX .aad that ta iwshibst the as« of tike gov- 
i Several watch tama of «rwat« deaága I «ram e« # aame a :^w « f coagieas wowli 
•and marked -T*-k. C. S. Asoty”  were be nereaaajy..«swi asaos; the ordiaary Tbe prop aged refona is siznSor to tha

of cmameroe. worth a few cents a j Sherman law poosed a few year* ago to
j preveo« the fhlme Mbefiag o f guate

jtMtfaae fentare of tbe deeettem^ to • ---------- ----------------
bad etfects «a  ibe foswigB trade o f tte  
oowntry. The people cf  * * * * ^ * íJ S !?A m orto. Wh« pwntem  Jrw e^  bearing 
the baX lakrtrs at Miglai 
Fmace. knew that tte  qraMy 
•aocity oa

DENTON. 
at the 

McKimker 
isvestigktlag the 
uikaa Kae to ttte cMy.

A targe 
barst today.

affixed It ta a

I l E E M T E R  NEWS
SW EETW ATOL Texas. Jaa. 

kOy Ima iwecatly 
:« f  eery «Md weather, the

hard far abowt a 
epfexJed tX:

end b fl a 
ta the gienad.

;O a k
, ‘ 2 3 ! i F  T o i l

CITY NE
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JUDGE REAGAN’S VIEWS 
Hon. John H. Rei*gap of Pales.Ine was 

formerly chairman of the state railroad 
commission. In which capacity he served 
the people of Texas long anB faithfully. 
Hie connection with the commission and 
his intimate acquaintance with the worhr 
togs of that body, together with his 
knowledge of the railway situation In this 
state, qualifies him to express an opinion 
that Is well worthy of the serious consld 
oration of our people. In speaking of the 
railway situation In Texas Judge Reagan 
•ays:

I “The twelve annual report.s of the rall- 
r read commisaion, based on the sworn re

ports of the railroad companies, show that 
while there has been a slow but steady 
reduction of freight rates there has also 
been a slow but steady Increase of the 
net earnings of the railroads. And that 
none of them Is now In bankruptcy. At 
the dste of the Brganixation of the com- 
nUastoB there were In Texas 8.654.15 mil-s 
of raTtoad. The twelfth annual report of 
the eemmisaion shows that in 1603 there 
were 11,M0.39 miles of railroad In this 
ctale. VC also shows that 464.66 miles of 
this were built during the year ending 
June 31, 1»03.

“1 here ptate results. To give detail 
would take too long. But the facts here 
In given show that the railroad problem 
has been successfully solved in the state 
of Texaa. And It Is plain that by the 
adoption of the same course it may be 
successfully solved In all the states; and 
as to tte  Interstate commerce. In t be 
L'Qited Btatea These facts show that 
the government ownership of railroads is 
net necessary as a means of protecting 

- the Inierests of the people.
"The ownership of the railroads by the 

Federal government is. It seems clear to 
me, to lh  Impracticable and dangerously 
unwise. I  have not before me the real ot 
capitalized value of the railroads of the 
United States, but a reference to those 
values will show the the enormous amount 
of debt such purchase. If It could be mad3, 
would entail on the people.

•“The railroads could only be purchas’ d 
on terms consented to by their owners. 
But the fsature of greatest danger would 
be the effect of such a policy on the 
general government. There are probably 
In the employment of the United States 
150,000 or aoo.OOO persons in one or an
other branch of businesa There are over 
one million employes In the service of the 
ra-lroad companies, as shown by the last 
report of ths Interstate commerce com
mission, most of them active men In the 
meridian of Ufa If we should add this 
number to thoee already liable to execu- 
^ v e  Influence, would It not so greatly In- 
cr«*M the power and influence of the 
states as to change the character of the 
government? And with this addition to 
executive patronage, could not an ambi
tious president continue himself in office 
as long as be might choose? Another 
view should not be lost sight of.

“ All well Informed persons know that 
it requires more men, more time and more 
money in the continuation or operation of 
any public enterprise by the government 

'—  than is required under the control and 
Interest of private capital. And whether 
railroads should be owned by the general 
government or by the states, this would 
greatly toereaee the cost of the mainten- 
smoe and operation of the road, and the 
ooat of transportation of property and 
persons; and would therefore, operate 
against the interest.<i of the public.

*T mention these facts to contrast the 
suocess of regulation as In Texas, with 
the Idea of the public ownership of the 
railroads.'*

There seems to be a growing sentiment 
In favor of government ownership of the 
railways as a solution of many of the 
problems that are confronting the 
shippers of the ponntry, and it is a mis
taken Idea. Judge Reagan very force
fully points out the dangers to be appre
hended from that source, and very truly 
says that the stats of Texas has solved 
the railway problem so far as state regu
lation and control can extend. That con
trol can. of course, not be extended be
yond the limits of the state, but what 
Texas has done akMig this line can be ac- 
complisbed by other states, and what can 
not be done In other states can best be 
reached through the medium of the Inter
state commerce caanstaslon.

It may be tma that the interstate com
merce coimulesion is powerless to deal 
with the matter of totersUte freight rates 
under existtag condlttone. but that is no 
toult of the ootmaissloa. It Is rather 
rsfleeUea upon the lawmakers of our 
ceubtry that they would create as im- 
pertaat a  tribunal and dfrest Jt of the ncc. 
eeaary pevrsr to enforce Its rates and rul
ings. It is this conultlon that has brought 
It ta the attention o f congress so forcibly 
by tha prseldont of the United Statca If 
ceogroas takes the proper action In deal
ing* with tbia problem It will nullify the 
agltatloa that la arislag in tovor of gov- 
emaseat ownership, which is an alleged 
remedy that should be studiously avoided. 
This idea of govsmmeat ownership and 
control will one day cause the utmost 
ehaoe to the affairs g f nation oaleis 
the tondeaflOiL In tlist dtoaetlon Is properly 
curbed.

As Jufto* ItekBan. aays, Texas reeds 
sssm to bk gi iiwlng and flourishhig under 
tbs rcguiatlvs methods that have been 
applied to tbeas by the people o f Texas, 
end that tost shonld satisfy all Interests 
that tlMr IW a a  tribunal was not created

for the purpose o f pulling down or op
pressing the railways. It was created for 
the mutual benefit and protection of the 
people and the railways, and It Is operated 
along the broad lines of Justice to all In
terests. The people of Texas are willing 
that the railways should be operated on 
a profitable basis. They want no half- 
starved and nin-down-at-the-heel Insti
tutions maintained to the discredit of the 
state. They are willing that the roads 
shall have a fair profit on all the business 
they handle, but they have Insisted that 
the matter should stop right there. This 
they have suec^ded In doing to the satis
faction of all Interests, and white there 
ts a general complaint going up from all 
over the country as to alleged railway 
discriminations, down here in Texas we 
are puibuing the even tenor of our way. 
the railways are prosperous and the peo
ple are satisfied with the solving of the 
problem as it has been accomplished by 
the commission.

Sieanings 3rom the ; The Idler
Sxehanges Note-Book

A FLEXIBLE CODE
The Telegram recently printed a defense 

of Hon. Curtis Hancock, member of the 
state legislature from Dallas county, on 
a charge of having violated the code of 
ethics in publishing the letter accompany
ing the return of a batch of railway 
passes. The charge was preferred against 
the Dellas county gentleman by the Hous
ton Post, and In the Sunday edition of 
that paper we find the following:
To the Editor of the Post:

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 12.—I have read 
with Interest your editorial on the pub
lication of my letter to the gentlemen In 
answer to a letter to me containing eight 
(not seven) annual railroad passes. My 
position is simply this: As a member of 
the legislature J received eight annual 
passes, and as a member of the legislature 
I returned them. I, therefore, felt that 
my act should be public and I had nothing 
to conceal. I assumed that the passes, 
commonly called “ courtesies,”  were sent 
to each member of the house and senate, 
and that the letters accompanying them 
were the same. I had no personal ac
quaintance with any member of the firm 
sending the i>asses and, therefore, did not 
feel that the letter was personal. I should 
have felt It an affront had It been marked 
“ personal.”  *

Since reading your editorial I have re
ceived a "personal”  letter from the gen
tlemen who sent the passes removing ail 
fear of complaint that I have violated 
the “ code”  about which the Poet disturb! 
its equilibrium so much. Besides, I have 
fhlked with a member of the firm who 
sent the passes, and he assures me he is 
not offended. Then, why should the Post 
get into such a pout about It? Very 
tuily. CURTIS HANCOCK.

The Telegram understands that Mr. 
Hancock’s letter to the Post was a per
sonal one. In its publication has not the 
Post violated the very code of ethics it 
accused the honorable gentleman from 
Dallas county with transgressing? Or, is 
there some kind of a distinction or dif 
rcrence?

Members of the state legislature are ex- 
pi-eesing the opinion that the only method 
of overcoming the deficiency in the state 
treasury is to raise the general tax rate. 
If that is all that can be done, '•the 
sooner It Is accomplished the better It 
will be for all Interests. There Is no use 
in trying to evade an issue that will have 
to be squarely met before there can be 
any hope of adjustmenL

President Roosevelt is. not satisfied with 
the present methods for building the 
Panama canal, but wants the commission 
cut down to three men who must be 
completely under his direction and con
trol. It is evident from this that the 
president is determined to share none of 
the honors of the canal construction with 
any of his subordinates. It must go 
down into history as a Rooseveltian ac
complishment.

1’he Christmas and New Year’s number 
of tne Texas Railway and Industrial Jour
nal. by Mrs. E. E. Overall, has reached 
The Telegram, and It reflects great credit 
upon its enterprising publisher, as well 

/as upon Fort Worth, the home of its 
adoption. Mra Overall Is to be congrat
ulated uron the general excellence of the 
publication.

President Roosevelt has promised to 
consider an invitation to visit Dallas, and 
the whole town has gone Into such an ec- 
stacy of delight that It is second only to 
the spasms that accompanied the return 
of the Rock Island subsidy.

The officers of the National Live Stock 
Associaflon are knocking at the dooi-s ul 
the rccenUy organUid American Cattle 
Giowtrs’ Association, and it Is a good 
sign.

The world will think a great deal 
more o f Dr. Chadwick in the present 
emergency If he will attempt to lay 
nothing on the woman.

Steps are being taken for the entertain
ment of the cattlemen In their annual 
convention In this city next March, *tui 
a  rousing meeting Is expected.

Joseph W. Folk has been inaugurated 
as govsmor of Missouri, and that fact 
stands out as the one redeeming feature 
of the recent election held in that state.

The American hen laid 20,000,000,000 
*S8s last year, and certainly has a good 
long cackls coming.

Well. Port Arthur did finally manage 
to fall, but it was entirely out of sea
son.

I f  you have not yet made those New 
Tear resolutions it is high time you 
were going about IL

It has now developed why the Russian 
lunatle fleet baa turned beck. The Jap- 
ansae fleet is out looking for It

I f  you are determined te be a grafter 
you should engage In the nursery busi
ness.

It baa been very truthfully asserted 
th.'if the woman who blondines her hair 
Is p I ways light-beaded.

Kurth Fort W aitk  to 
grow er berselA

•f a

A few days ago a fellow was arrested 
and Jailed In New Orleans for using the 
mails for fraudulent pun>usea. The frau
dulent purpose consisted in advertising 
for “a rich creole w idow ' which some 
fellow with an empty noggin and too laay 
to work wanted to marry. The proper 
way to marry is to get acquainted with 
your girl, treat her like a lady, fall In 
love with her and then marry her In the 
regular old-fashion way. The Idea of a 
young man advertising for a  wife like he 
would do If he wanted to buy a horse or 
a cow Is Just a little bit too matter of 
fact for anything, and the young man 
who does so, needs a punch on the 
cranium with a brain stick. There are 
hundreds and thousands of as pretty girls 
In this or any other country as God In 
His wisdom ever made, and when a fel
low deliberately turns his back on these 
and goea to advertising for a wife he de
serves contempt.—Beaumont Journal.

The man who advertises for a wife 
usually gets what he deserves, from the 
fact that he obtains what no other man 
would have. The real desirable article 
from a matrimonial standpoint pays no 
attention to advertisements for connubial 
felicity that appear in the columqg of 
the newspapers.

—a —
The restraining power of the law on 

the criminal lies in the certainty and 
severity of Its puniahment. Take thceo 
away and the law Is powerless to rw 
strain men from crime.—Bonham News.

The enforcement of all laws depends or 
public sentiment. If the people demand a 
vigorous application of any law and back 
it up in the proper manner It is of easy 
enforcement. But If public sentiment 
does not uphold a law It is usually a dead 
letter.

—a —
The otfering of a resolution in the sen

ate for the appointment of a committee 
on platform demands, while out of the 
ordinary, may be a move in the right di
rection. It is history that platform de
mands have many times gone for naught 
with the law makers of Texas. If the 
appointment of a committee by the upper 
house of the legislature shall tend to keep 
the expressed will of the people before 
that body it will serve a good purpose.— 
Austin Tribune.

Previous sessions of the state legisla
ture have not manifested much regard 
for platform demands, doubtless on the 
theory that the honoiable body is bettor 
fitted to teach the people than to receive 
Instruction from the fountain sourca It 
is to be hoped the present session will 
prove an exception to the %eneral rule.

Texo.v is facing a deficit that the legis
lature is expected to make provisions to 
wipe out. It Is a difficult problem, but 
one which oen end must be solved. Texas 
can ill afford to boast of great and in
creasing wealth and prosperity with a 
yawning chasm in the treasury growing 
bigger every year, and our public Insti 
tutions running on pinched allowance«, 
'fhere is no real necessity for this state 
Oi affairs and it is the duty of the law 
makers to find and boldly lead the way 
out.—Corsicana Sun.

The way to stop a hole is to fill it with 
something that will wipe u  out. The 
hole In the state treasury must be filled 
with coin and the demand of the hour Is 
for Immediate action. There is nothing 
to be gained from delay, for the hole Is 
constantly widening and deepening.

— a —
It is to be regretted that there is a dispo

sition on the part of many people to 
gather around the towns and postofllces 
and spend hours in bemoaning the con
ditions caused by the low price of cotton. 
This country was never before in better 
condition than It Is right now, and while 
some people may be. and doubtless are, 
cramped financially, there Is no good to 
come from growling about it. With the 
new year every man ought to get a new 
hustle on himself. These growlers’ con
versations, held almost dally around 
goods boxes, never do any good. Stay 
away from them and refuse to associate 
with the man who tries to make you 
think that the country Is going to the 
bow-wows.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The man who does nothing to make 
times better has no right To sit around 
and abuse those who are trying to do 
something for the country, and should be 
suppressed. The old axiom which de
clares an unoccupied mind to be the 
devil’s workshop is well Illustrated In aU 
its force and truth in the case of the 
street corner loafer.

— e-^
A cry has been raised by quite a num

ber of Texas papers because the Texas 
packers are compelled to import about 
one-balf of the hogs required to muet the 
dally demands of these concerns. It is 
no doubt true and conditions are very 
likely to remain such as long as the pack- 
enes continue to offer the prices that have 
been given for the past few months. 
I’rice the products of the pacK^rles.— 
Clarksville Times.

The Fort Worth market always pays 
top prices for bogs, and If It pa>if the 
people of Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
to raise and ship hog.s here, it ought to 
also be profitable for the people of Texas.

Mr. Swift say-s competition among the 
meat packers Is so fierce that profits are 
reduced almost to nothing, which puts ns 
in such a state of mind that we should 
not be greatly astonished to bear Mr. 
Rockefeller Is standing on the street cor
ner soliciting alms.—San Antonio Express.

It is sunnislng that If profts In the 
packing business are so smaU. under ex
isting conditions, the Swift company is 
able to earn and pay suchjarge dividends 
on Its tremendous capitalisation. If the 
business is reduced to such an extremity 
that It is paying but trivial profits, where 
are these big dividends coming from?

”  # ■
Miss Emma Banning, a Missouri young 

lady, was married In McKinney this week, 
the groom being a blind man who travels 
over the sUte led by a dog. He has been 
very successful In his appeals for alms 
and has a good little bank account. The 
preacher made no charge at the marriage 
ceremony and a purse was made up by 
cUlaens and presented to them, and thus 
is the aympathy of man for hla fellow 
expressed by goods deeds toward the poor. 
—Sherman Democrat.

Each a marriage as this can not be 
characterised as a ease of love at first 
sight.

If
summer, 
sleep
whole _
Tea. W senta. Tea 
yew  dnigglac

month, keeps you well all 
makes the little ones eaL 

A spring tonic for the 
H^Uters* Rooky Mountain 

or Tablets. AM:

This burning of cotton to raise the price 
appeals to mo. Usually when I want to 
raise the price I pawn my watch, but it’s 
all the same and costa 10 per cent a 
month In the long run.

Some really earnest-minded people have 
figured out by logarithm« that if half ot 
a twelve-mUllon bmXm crop of cotton worth 
• cents a pound U burned and the re
mainder la sold at 12 cents a pound the 
farmers won’t make any money. It is 
too bad there are such sordid-minded peo
ple to spoil all dreams of wealth. They, 
the sorUld-ralndcd ones, forget the fun 
the farmers would have seeing the smoke 
go up.

Elver see a boy of 13 In the autumn rak
ing up leaves? He hates using the rake 
and stUl more the muray work of gather
ing the leaves up Into a bushel basket 
and dumping th e»  Into a big pile, but he 
works willingly, for Mk knows there’s a 
biff bonfire m,t the end. Men are only biff 
boys. The likeness lasU all the way 
through; even to the bonfire at the end— 
sometimes.

And why shouldn’t a farmer burn his 
cotton if he wants to? It’s bis cotton. Of 
course the soil gave up elements that took 
hundreds of years to prepare, the sun's 
energy was scattered through the millions 
of stalks that the planU might grow and 
leaf, blossom and burst their snowy bolls. 
But what of it? If an Insignificant, five- 
foot three man. weighing a hundred and 
fifty pounds, with a Jaundiced liver and 
a stomach spoiled by biscuits with too 
much saleratus in them, wants to show 
his authority over the system of the uni
verse, let him.

The city man burns his money up In 
clubs, or dinners, or dances, or theater 
parties, or cigars, or aaloon.s. Does any
body try to stop him? Not if they value 
their pence of mind and regularity of fa
cial contour.

I suppoee. all told, fifteen solitary bales 
out of the twelve million crop have been 
burned. And people liave made as much 
fuss about it as If fifteen national banks 
had gone to smash or fifteen Mlssourls 
gone republican.

Ijut the farmers burn their cotton If 
they want to. Advise ’em to. Urge ’em 
to cut down their acreage and raise tube 
roses, mushrooms, Blaster lilies and other 
useful and diversified products. The 
farmers need advice.

Eve used to give it to Adam when he 
was hoeing his figs and harrowing the 
cocoanuts.

And the some day. some happy day, 
when you have to pay a dollar seventy- 
fiva for a cotton shirt that won’t last 
through two washings; or 118 for a  hand- 
me-down summer suit of the kind that 
costs you 112 now, turn to the market 
page, read the cotton quotations at 12 and 
14 cents and remember bow wise you 
were.

AND IN THE LATTER DAYS
“ Jones used to be well off, rather rich, 

in fact, until he invested his ra^ney in 
a rather chimerical v’cnture that didn’t 
turn out as he expected. •

“ Sort of a castle In Spain, eh?”
“ No, a Caxsie in Ohio.”

A man might as well start now and get 
accustomed to paying his poll tax or lose 
his vote. A little later when the trusts 
get a little firmer hold, he'll have to pay 
bis tax and lose the vote to boot.

THE IDLER.

DRESS P A K ^ E  NO
TEST o r  CHARITY

Chicago Episcopal Clergyman Condemns 
Charity Ball Methods for Rais

ing Funds
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.— In the U ncoln 

Street Methodist Elplacopal church the 
Rev. William Halford Pierce has declared 
that “ dress parade”  is not a real test of 
charity and that soolal events like tbs 
recent oharlty boll, where the display of 
wealth and brlUiaitcy Is uppermost, tend 
to “ feed pride rather than ths hungry or
phans.”  for whose benefit they are held. 
He also critlolsod the large expenditures 
necessary for such affairs.

FIRE IN EL CAMPO 
EL CAMPO, Tex.. Jan.. 17.— About 11 

o ’clock Sunday morning fire broke out 
In the furniture store of F. O. Davis, and 
before the flames were checked three 
houses were consumed. Two of the 
houses belonged to Pinklesteln Brothers, 
general merchants, and the third to Llnd- 
strum & Boehm. The fire Is supposed 
to have originated from a defective flua 

The loeseg and insurance are as fol
lows: F. O. Davis, furniture, $3,500, In
surance tl.500; Llndstrum ft Boehm, house 
and stock 16,000, Insurance $2,700; ETnkle- 
steln Brothers, two houses, $2.500, Insur
ance $1.050; Einklesteln Brothers, gro
ceries, $2,500, insurance $500.

You  
Get Up
In the morning tired, languid, 
and frequently with a headache 
that is almost unbearable. You 
have been nervous, restless and 
sleepless night after night, and 
gloom y and irritable during 
the day. This nervous exhaus
tion affects the heart, lungs and 
other prgans that depend upon 
the nerves for motive power. 
Then the stomach fails to di
gest the fo o d ; the heart action 
is weak, and circulation poor, 
and the kidneys and liver in
active.

W hat you need is not a stom
ach, head, kidney or liver med
icine, but Dr. Miles’ Nervine to 
soothe and feed the nerves and 
build nerve tissue.

"M y wife was subject to aerare men
tal strain, which resulUMl In nervous 
prostration. The first aymptoma were 
tnMwntroUable crying and melancholy 
spalls, which increased to such an ex
tent that for over d year she would 
haye a spell every day o f from four 
to six hours duration. She required 
the constant attention o f her physic
ian and attendants. 8he suffereu great 
pain and anguish. The best physician.« 
attending her could give no relief, and 
aha finally became alraost of unsound

B u y
O ak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WAMT THB BEST 

PUBE LABO.

I
A  cold is always the result o f  undue expos

ure to low  temperatures. T he rapid cooling o f  
the surface, when, not balanced by proper re
action, produces the congestion and inflamma- 
non o f  the nasal ^ lid  bronchial membranes, 
com m only called a cold . As the slightest cold 
predisposes the individual to attacks o f  the most 
severe and dangerous character, the necessity for 
its quick cure need not be emphasized. Take

C H a m b e r l a i n ’ s  
C o u g ' h  R e m e d y

as toon as the first indication o f  the cold appears 
and all dangerolis results w ill be avoided. It 
not only cures a cold quickly but counteracts 
any tendency o f  a cold to result in pneumonia.
This fact has been fully proven during the epi
demics o f  colds and grip o f  the past few  years.
N o case o f  either o f  these diseases having re
sulted in pneumonia when this remedy was used, 
has ever been reported to the manufacturers or 
com e to their notice, which shows conclusively 
that it is not only the best and quickest cure for 
a cold,^but a certain preventive o f  that danger
ous disease— pneumonia.

There is no danger in giving this remedy to 
children as it contains no opium or other harm
ful drug. It is pleasant to take.

Price, 25c I Large iSize,50c.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Breadway mmi Slxty-tklrd ft . 

NEW YORM CITY

O v e i $250,000 In
Im pt-O 'm e n t «

A  S u re  C ure for Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pzun.

PENETRATES iha Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity.

BEST lin im en t  ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISi
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., writes: ** I have been trying the baths of 
‘ Hot Springs, Ark., for scistio rheumatism, but I 

get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoflSce order for |1.00. Serd me 
large Itottle by Southern Bxpress."

THREE SIZES: 33c. 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU OET THE QENUINE

Ballard Snow  Linim ent C o.
ST. LOUIS. U. & A .

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVEY & BIARTIN AND ALL OTHER DRUGOISTS

m ln ^  As a last resort I oegan giving 
.Dr. Miles’ Nervine, and Tonic, ana 

■’a next^ dt
appeared 8itocitiwI'**Lio*^hM"h^^ "O

her
not! _____
not so severe, and The
notl<^_thttt her spelhi next were

dle-
racuirence o f the spells, and Is gain
ing In health end etrengfh.

J. P. OVSAHOLSBR. Sterling, m. 
Or. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

drugaiet, who will guarantee that the 
first kettle will benefit. If It fails, he 
will refund your inoney.
Milca Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Great Cities Reached

By a Great Railway
Chicago 
Omaiia 
Denver 
Wichita 
S t Paul 
Littie Rock 
El Paso

S t Louis
Lincoln
Pneblo
Topeka
Blinneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Kansas City 
Rock Island 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City 
Davenport

TWICE-A-DAY SERVICE
Lowest RsLtes Always
Write PHIL A  AUER, CJ>A, Tert Weith

Just completed electric clocks, tele
phones and automatic lighting devless 
in every room. Completely remodeled 
and redecorated, refurnished through
out In solid mahogany and brass. One 
minute to elevated and subway ata- 
tiODs; take nearest car at any railroad 
or steamboat terminal, they all paaa or 
transfer to the Empire. Withla easy 

■ walking distance o f all theatsra and 
' department store«. Restaurant noted 
I for excellent cooking, efficient aervioe 
and moderate charges.

I Room«, with use o f bath, $1.58 per 
day up. Rooms, with private bath, $$ 
per day up. Suites, with private bath, 
$3.50 per day up.

W . 40HNBON GUINN.

EXPLAINING TH E 
SITU ATION

We want to tell yon how we 
stand on the coal matter. We 
have bought lar^ ly  from the 
output of the mines, and can 
make it to yonr interest to buy 
your coal now.

It ’s e'asy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S . T . B IB B ,
LAHAB AND HOETH STS.

Telephone 147.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
bear them.

CVMNINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL I
A1od<»t*n. B u r o p « « n

M. D. WATSOI. Propr. C. R. ETAIS, Mp.

HOm WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Firat-clagg. Modam. Amerlcae 
plan. Conveniently located to 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managera.

Fort W orth HumeLiiei^ 
Society*

The society requeeta that all cases of 
cruelty to ebUdren, dumb anlarals sad 
birds be reported launediately to its 
eeerstary. J. C. Miller. NatatoFtnm 
Buildtag. naeigiied eom m u alK la  
will receive no attentioB.

lane

B u y
Oak Leaf Latd
IF YOU WANT THB BEST 

PUES LARD.

A Bldarty.—If you 
era aaxaally waak. no
mattar nrom what 

w: nadevaloped;_____________ ha ve strletur« veri-
^ ^ ^ "^ ^ ^ "e o o e le , ete., MY p e r .  
FSCT VACmiM AFPLIANCB w’tt enre 
you. No draga or eleetrletty. TLIM cured end dovelope4L 19 H aiaend for froe
Guaranteed.
MBT. 8«S Taker Bìk.

MMklat. 
W rite today.

•oat sealed. 
M- V. MM-

Deavar. Calm



Knight’s
Em broidery said Nxislin 

UnderweoLr SocIe
Hambars ^ b ro id e ry  Insertion, extra splendid 
quality; this w e e k ........................................ .................3C
Hambnrx Embroidery—as wide as 18 inches, 111^ 
worth np to 25c; this w eek ............................... . lUC

Coverà, plain and embrwdery I f l*

L^die*’ Dniwers. hemmed and tocked, speciallv OO* 
Sood qnahty oi domestic; this week.................*...^ ^ C
15c Taffeta Ribbon; this w eek ................................10^

Ajpents for McCaU 10c and 15c Pattons.

K night D ry  Goods Co.
311-313 H ouston-St.

I H E  F O B T  W O B T H 'T E L E G R A M

OFHCMIS FUH 
PUBUCJOIlDmE

Combised School and Han
for Horth Fort Worth 

to Oort $25,000

scorta ro«t Wordi «T k
-----•f

r*Ton im ________
« r « r  STM * tm i t e  c m S » of

m»4 M a * * «  HBL
!•* a* irrat is to  tbs er««it of 
 ̂X sn a  Fort W ortk eMr sea»te. 

i _  V te tr*FBTer was l*en srte« t* «rsv

a s«  a tea t*«œ ^ a«d iU a ^  le^ W ^ îÎê

i .

! ' « »  a-«T» «rsw ï b r  O. H. L ace «C Dal- 
i * s . tbe «ríKiEal arcM toct ft  tte  bail lia«: 
a s «  are sai« to b« * « c lt  mían sabstaataal 
u d  aiinf'.^Ts ttea  tte  sM btiM íag a a i 
ari« B*ke tbs «tpoc prsrtSea^ nirgrec«.

Tbs ec& i^  wB¡ te  saítal aad tflrnc Tbs 
s fipo* «  Osar, v b ic «  ia * 00« . a iS  be la- 
« ls r>i « itb  tn¿Bc. la  fact, a te r «  tte 
ea ca trorti*  caa be ot fireproof 
n a i3  b* a«09(«d  a  order ta 

) ;ikeà:iteod at fire.
a m t i - o -  .  xTT__ i.1-  Bn ■ T te  teds for tte  repairs w b iA  ar» ta^Vlll Se In Fort Werth This ¡ b« p»nnar rrr arH aooc te opea«« ate tte

___ I oocxtact aaarde«. S rren i vecks v a
W e d c  W i t h  X  P a r t y  j probablr elapce befara tte  arerk is naaOy

eoeBT&eae«.

PIIESIBENT FINNEY 
INSPECTING KIIV

tte

tX 9*4
a*it«la»T v a » taatrort*« t«  ¿ 1% 

* * e tia ( of tte  city 
to «r«*r aa ticettaa far tte  

rote vbM ter a a-te ol tea aot 
«• « v t »  *  tte  SIM 

l«cra(aadiar la ttet If 
•* a-s«3« tbea bare tbe raa -r  ta

*aa as la fevte  --rrin ai r to n  —, y
tte  rfty vteeta.

F'larta* of tte  «esM * traMee va » aoac- 
— "  Itecfiaiiely.
Tbe erecti«a o f «  i>ev neboeS

ta replace tte  e*e rfeem ly ----- m j w n
«ürtveate a te  tte  mmUKitj of tte  beard 
fa -erte  »  baas.*« aat i*  c * c  ite »

to S^ÿ.bM Tbe tenf.3»e« beíldi^g 
^  t¿ te  tteee .reevr» bW?: aa« ia t* be 

e f brick. I»r';e,.snBr W:<ve rcixseateS 
tb it tbe nrat îa o  r<wrs be car« f .«• reri- 
taUM roc* » a te  -he tb irj n*ar be fftxed 
»T: for a tov*. Aadervaa Lr*am
va « ef Ite  cçJrjKv tbat rravtî

fro *  l ie  ex-aT sU * f<r 
t*e bAMJMttt Xo tfiLÎkd ÎJ5* j0OS:pZŜ

I I I  LINES m i  , t h e  d i s c o v e r e r
milF I nNit nini'®* Plnkham*« V ^etabie Compoaad, t^
■In lL  L U liU  Unliu^ Great W om an’s Remedy for Woman*# .*J|

TncticMi Ckm^miy to shaa^tp^

wca?
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery 
CURES Weak 

Lungs.
B3tOO O F O R F O T

I7  ^  W ofU ’ aJ

Hexi Fan

v ies Prcaadew a te  Graecal M asaccr 
«< tte  X ariter* T c * »  T ra ctl*  

t t e i  bp t e n  CaS

of Officials

K r . X. ADd partT off iba
' Kassa» a te  Texa» raSr-v« ft- 
mum Ib tbe «tat« a te  vail »0*  

Ftet W ortb. T te  party s  os  a 
at taapacti* aa« vW  «a  over tbe 

proM rtj of tbe eaepasgr tm tte

wrub PreaÉéesî Ftasaer * «  W e  Preai-
btea. CbMt 

T teffie MaBarer 
T a ^  beM«a a x'viihrr at sOmt leaaer ft-

It ta ezrae^e« tte t tte  party ‘*'>3 be la 
Fart W ertb « a n s «  ite  laiter part o f tte

HOCSTOH RAtSINO BOWL'S 
T te  eicaeat at Hematati an  

secwjt tbe beerà« v b icb  ar9 
ntrzmea at tte  BrovarrlBe 
tte t eftr. A  *a a « laeetíac off citlaesa tea 
beea ca te« to taeec darts« tte  p» * * t 
VMk 1» derise army» a te  * fa a t  tar raia- 
ia« tte

PLANNINC SUMMER RESORT

Ejctcnav*

BROWPiSYtLLE ROAO £XTEHS:ON
Coteract far 

«0O Mdca Canslrwctien
J«fX M iter off tte  St. LcvM.
___  M exico teü ro te
tte  staxeaaeat tte t ite  

paay M BOV firsria c *  letiisr« a  coetzaet ) 
tar tte  coBssracta* c f a  SH -m te «artaa-t 
a t *  off t t e  roa A It m a n d e « * «  t ia l ’ 
tte  rate la t«  te  bate lata Saa AaesaM 
a te  arbSe ao ««fizat* aaaraivearrrt a« 
ta abara tte  cactcBsl* la ta be aoade. ti 

tbat lx vtu  so ta Saa Aa* ; 
o  ta B oonaa. T te  conpasy 
totead«« ta baol« irta  tbe»e

,_________ Ite  afaxrmfsat, bp tte  pre*-
. tbai a taatract àa t»  be lat te tea tea 
tte  irte a ia  te  imùt ta tb e *  taa

to Galf Reace t W 
Reach Stefl Deposit

It j« reported bere tte t tbe O abrert*. 
HiOfffoa aa« Heteeraoe v ia  aoea b o«« 
aa ezzessioe teta Seabroek. for tte  pisr» 
poae off a.icamm»riiftra
«30S3» dariac
aUa tbe raJBrote co*paay aeraral 
aexrt ritlama o f G a frest*  a te  H o * c *  
are ta ba iatereste« ta tbia urtiiriri* la 
coataeetl* v itb  tte  * e a m *  ba*a>e* 
Ib* raSraad r»*pa r j  eepeer« aa profit bp

te  a»a« *  rrary B *  la  tte  «iiy .
"^aat aa a a *  *  tte  H9| Street r * -  

teec  is  ready for * «  v a  v t«  pad a 
tveaty * lia ta  arkudaii *  thM Haa.~ te
m M. ~ia laa  *  tbat ttea  aack tra te  
a a m a u  aar r~-***-p *  a  «afekar

bat affter Merck 1« v a  v « l  pat *  tte  
v n a M - ears. T te  M v re«air<io tbat v e ' 
keep «aaUbaii ca n  *  a*t« tte t «aie.

■ *  v e  lake att * r

for b r teat Can v e  vW  tere  Me«.

lap» V f Mata 1
L' «ree* Mrs esca L- ìCahvrrt Ce. ltd •ai t s w  I

a» try Da .
*ff »aide»

jtaeery. tcok A  •»« «a 
*  te l a l * r  beo«'f tbeo raa 
take boto tbe GoUea Mteca: 
tbe Pavoriar Preecnpuoe «tech I 
PHbrr I a rv  take« cov ers  bcelk 
Mr«*ir«r • * ; 'n i •* roriv  ef tbe~ te wnro* Pr*

1 f t  PcOeaa* I a *  1
«  da aH ary 1

every
T te  B«1 street vtadoct v «  be 

i*eled ia a  aaoetb a te  ready for p 
trisa t«a*a  a te  can . pi in~i«a« tbe w 
«r »  ffsirtar pood.“  asM Cky
Haoley. “ We ba««
tie Trnabi i *  IsjV a  __ ______— __ ___
<ve:tt «ff ibe veatber. bot 1 be.'ircv ttet 
tbe coM a te  if  w pre*hi» veatber t* b*v  

Wa aaxaapate *  * 0*  ttiay* at 
tte  freoeat U *e.“

IM. Pieror's P&eaaazt Peilcts cleaaa» 
aad regniate tbe

RKITZ TO PLAY WITH 
DES IfOINES, IA. TEAM

FACULTY COHCERT A
BRILLANT AFFAIR

PteyeO taita 
Ci

.Voe C b * *
Georpa Rrita v b o  baa playea abort- 

v ilb  tbe "P aath er»' tbe past iv o  
te a » * * . La» «Ipaed a M ilvaskee coa - 
trae« fo r  tte  cG>*jBp aeaioA  la  a let- 
tor to  iriamSa ia tte  e iiy  be rts:*» tl.st > 
be V 01J« ^ y  vU h Tte Des M olaes. ‘ 
To v a  t n *  la t te  taTie:«.

W o  ov a er« o f  tbe M ilvatk ee te a *  
atoo o v a  tbe fraaebiee at D«o Mo:¡xca

Ms n arer Fee-frte» dedsres te  te «  a sf 
rrt dete.*jBJse« sp^^n RAtaT saeee»5>or la tb« iaTeld tere

I f  TOO caa aet «a í, «k e p  « r  v -v k .  feel 
»e a x , cram  a te  apty. take K«lh«Ccr *i 
Borky Moaataia Tea tkJa * * : b .  A  
toade tar t te  «icfe. T te re  is ao reraedT 
eqaai to  it. bS o * ta . T *  or TaM otx 
Ask

tte  treSgbt toosape artear freo» tbe teSp- Î g T T P P  a r a v o  /V bSC bff A V TbW D  
atest o f sbeC* f r »  Seebrook.'vbera tte  j ” ^ *  *^” ** "  W Ä m Ä T I L I f iÄ

W lla L  L E C T U R E  H K R T !,scpply is aald td be ftry tea  tibia 
t ie  beat 1»  te  seesrt«  at any potaff 00 tte  
bay caasL

T h r e a t e n  r a il r o a d  w a r

t e  Great 
Nortttara WiS Precipita* C oaftet 

S tea l« tbe Great X estterm EaiJr»mJ 
Ccaapasy carry oat it» axaocDoed ptaas 
to  te~3d tv »  «oAaeeùoos V tib tte__ too. ___;__ _

tbe a d r e *  off toe Bi uva .»»t e  Lte 
, T e n «  ttere ha» bcea a preat ta- 

flax ft  paipic to  tbat coaotry. Anesiat; 
vaBa have b e *  » c 'A  a te  far o ir a a n  sei“ 
M ap to * a x y  «Barter» eff tte t  part at tbe 
alBta. QaiXe a ~ iiiibrr at F m  W ortb

iart at tte  staio atoop tha r * d .

lirptoc to XeteaiAa tbis spriiap; a. rafl- 
road-boAdiap va r is tb m te o te  for X e- 
tea<ka a t«  tte  oiibBe vest.

T te  itrst at tte  pro>«ete« bacs ia to m  
firo* Bàcfsx O ty  1» Omaha aa« tbe amar>il 
exteca t*  fra *  O X ei3 to Ttedford. X eb . 
p irla« tbe Bariiaptck-Gnat Xestbera 

tbe «bori Bae tetarees D * -  
Macaeapobs aad Datoth. that be- 

iap aa ia r a s i*  off tbe Xortbvesteni ter-

A  FIREPROOF STATION

ate  P aeif« V ia»  Depot ’ 
WM Be Inoestructav 

X te p ia *  a te  »pecti&ratiooa tor repairs j 
« la t i*  off tbe Tesa» a te  

re Jest b r *  eoorie t«« aad b ids, 
1—<5e-jn*. Tbese speciliea-

i f  t t e *  «xV erioee are *ad e it M be- 
liei-ed ttet tte  XestbveRera road v a  ex- 
tete  tbe bae iexa Denver t»  re
taliate apatost tte  BarLrpteB, a te  tbe 
U&iúc PkriCe v Q  te  drava itto  tbe 
ngbz.

COUNTY JUDICIARY
WILL MEET HERE

Hra. L ite *  M. Hodotar t»  A  
d i*  off tte  M accabm  L| 

tarnaria*.**
Mrs. T n w »  M. HeMster. tte  r.rrrta a  

coom a te f- at tbe la d in  «ff tbe M acte-t 
teca. v'-S leerán tere oa ~FratersaIi^“ !
W edteaday erestap- |

T te  loctan  v i2  tak* Ttoce at &aplei 
HaU at f  «'dock . A aaober at M acea-) 
bees frn* DaCa«. C tobar* a te  D ecu e] 
m8! be tere íor tbe Vetare. |

A receptSaa ptv-í-a by Híre X». 4 a te  • 
orea oMy to tbe Ladka «ff tte  Maccatees < 
v*9 be pirca Tbe fT'.trmvjm pncedlap tte 
le cta n  Mrx Uoffteter o  lo  te  tte  pam  
«ff boocr Tbi* rrof̂ asaa v 9  píre aT tte 
ladifa fr o *  tbe varióos hrre» rep cw su d  
ta  «pportaziity to sbeet Mr*. H^cirter per- 
.•ceABy. J s *  after tbi* revep fi*  tb» 
itTt» e * t «oaBaaate>*T vU  mitiaie a cto*  
tote tbe Lidie« of tte Maocatees.

At Tte PtorVekaie CoOep*
C tte  torolty ot tbe fluíanlaiaT

«ff n *  an » pare tbe «ccoed off a _____
cff to6cplt*ee.tary eoocem . T te coocert 
vas brid to tte  ckapeL a torpe aadier t c 
iwtop praam

yetaarmg va» tbe praprata:
"STa^A opus. 4>- XíL r . . . i ............. ..SriBri

Mr. P ím r .
MiadnRri s o lo ................................ .Stéect- 1

Mr. Graba*.
feote *Ta X a iin  Wartb“  t ir ? *  "T te

C reati.*"* ..................................  Maèya
Mr. HiOfkiTI.

Putì» seìo.."XortJBr*“ ......................C b»;«»
Mm  DoaaeCL

Efadxep. *L iaa - ..................... p«ari R ..cts
Mus Boom .

W C !» «l'ite -
<»» “Chprve * .............................Papiital
tt» “XtfAyrs“  . .    HsM 7

M ' feebMoer.
Vocal v io —
«a* "C hi* *  Ite Xipbt~........ . . . . .B c k s

■vei *Vn«de I * ie  feì«rip“ . . . . . . . . . . j i■*£A
X r UenpbW.

Inperarbotica . . .  -----........................
M-ss Boceie.

PENDING DHL TO 
DE C i p  TODIY'

Men Interested in Ariington 
Heights Transfer Are Ar

ranging Details

f -

■  lEUE s n
Co

X . GreeQwali's Opera Hoose
O sto at I:U  K tov A ErtE“.p-T Churra

C * p » e v  jc-serti iip
THOMAS Q> SEABROOKE 

Harry B. Soaitb a te  Go* Ke-ker's 
kfest SMHteal esnedy «w -s <

“THE BILLIONAIRE"
M ari--»  p r ie * : L over C»er SL teteccay

RAILWAY MA1 LSERV1CE
P rcM rtte* la tbe rai-*araT a * a  mt. i» .e * 

ha ve teea anmammeat a» f«Ovo < - |
Ixaii» A  Kr>cv>* off tbe D *í»*n  ard 

Taylor rtftoray pootcCnre. fr o *  riass IteiJ 
;  lo  riav  X*. t. 1

r*“9 J Evaa» rff tbe A t::!s M--AW*ee; 
».-id A varlE » railvaT -wvtcffTr'* fren  
. í v  X c 2 lo  cía«* X«». J-

rttees t» Ar- ; Cbari** M O'Bñea <ff tbe feoo-b M -- 
í A a a d  A«*r?V> iv3oay  7>o«*.icffnew.
! fr o *  rtao« X?'. 2 t»> ctev  Xo. í 
j FVirk H -“ »-rr C’»« So«atb McAle*«»r
! ar. fro*

WEDNESDAY KHSMT, Jaa. t» 
■eeode p?o<U*rii* to piar í« n »  ; í  *te 
X ev  rapM ad 5tory nar wrutaa. 
“OUINCY ADAMS SAW YER" 

asd 3 «x **  s C * * r  roSkA.
X o adva.aoa ia prioea. Seat» <ia saie fse 

attncUcwa.

______rrhiaj xipfeta. JxB. 15-f> •
FritoF. Jatet C- Ftofcer * IH  te"

«ff
•SAN TOY"

xrraapi T— ^ t  v í .b  A »p v ? '!"
Oaty K 't»*“ - ¡

ía m c s  t . p o w e r s  a s  l i y
for aterre attrartiáoa.

Ce—*p « s -t * r »  AppPot Coir;
rair*9e far Ecterta^nmertt cf Aaooc ia-

"Lao ia Tü » City
Tte Cooxíy Jadpey asd CavauseioM r»'* ar̂ ri AiaariSo r*i3-r*T pc<<<TVe. ____

AaacvAi:-:^ a~3 boid tbeir i t* i I ooaver.-| risas Xe 2 ts X'̂  b  |
ttea ia rc.tt VtarA. F-íb. * aad II. aadJ Era*—*;'- l í  o f the ’
r-íass aad -m a p e v ^ e i»  »re i>?v imAerJard S--«-—-nffie :aöv»T  f r t «  ■
war Î5T tteir rr.zarta:ntcaz:z. vteck  viS  bejei*** X»» 2 ro ria«« X-“ I  j
aa etobtrate afta ir. | Ja—“ • 5 Rviiedce -ff tbe ite ja iy i » » 1 1

T te  o ja n tj cotaESle<-?*er* Meoday «*= -| T a jk r raihray xe-icfff r—. fro *  riaa» Xa | 
«.Jexíd Ite  acairer aad Arride! oc e?sa-11 :o  ibp* X«*. 2 . j
v i i t - -*  v b ick  are ti» osipì-eie arrmbpe-i Tee Î <- a_-.g t i . -  b -e . apo.>Tsf«d «ote ! 
mseEZs f-v ite  et*tenairx>«:t <ff tte v «'•-* »rLute ra fvae  po«.-..» ■ •>?*« Zzlias W . *
or«. T te  p n w v fr r  1 a;y^.-rì«l are a» ■ Ph-r-tl of VT f ftr*\ T»x*« J—ejA W 
f-ifcov*: ÌMaore <ff Baritbcfft« Te-r««. Job» A Saa-

Ams»pe3:eeit3i—O. L  rtsaimaei: | derfgrd '4  Rarpve T»-x»* azd H fete* E.
Fred S. dit^rvare. JvSpe R- F Md*Œ. J.IM--»»*etb -.ff Oavfeeri. Tesas 
F F :-»*««. W :gM * Barr. Jcdpe M. B  i —a
Harria. t

E E ienairr^ it—JS. F î-atrMy. <bair- 
suT..; .A_ HsitotseS. Jc>3 T. Htcea. Wi;- 
;*»a  Ba-*r S- T. Bibt‘ E i  Atelrev.., -SF Z.
Cfc*‘ > terry , Be« L. tVarp.raav O. 1~
Soe-it. W  M. At3*ts. Xat R  Gr

Preíideat L M. Wkít*ett of tte  Clrie 
te ipr:e  de-rU.'e* ao fipkt vUl be *a d c  
by tte  o m a iz a t io a  at tbe presesi i . * «  
for tte  » e a s j r -  adroealed by theea. 
rtor*“ p  iB a x i* » — * la r y "  ia "tbe eiTy 
rb*r;er t> *vper«eie tory" to de«.p- 
* t> r p  tbe Mvepea— U *  o f  «Ticíato.

Tbne Leefroe. b a v ere - *t:ll boK** tte 
y-osiUoa t.bit sock a »teape is advieabTe 
a* te rv .t t je p  e e o e o * r  *  pra-rt:rai 
tore« ia ri!y  erpesiditwe*, a t «  Preri- 
•Jer-t W b .m ti a»a<--j»ee* tbat ibe mat- 
ir . v :l i  y-rskabJy te  lake» op at aá- 
otlier tive.

Tl.e OvK- Lravae, te  azy*. teartHy 
evdorte* tfce piy»|K*e« a*ea d *ea t*  t* 
tte  city ekaner avd atoo S e * to r  W A  
I to x p tr , proposed b ;a  to distric: 
aaixm* aad to try aad Mop tte  looat- 
lap o f Kxk—as :;a tbo re.iMiecc< di«-
iTiCU

off iba Artiaptda Hript-U 
vbbrk bos t e *  pevdtap for *aa*

tine. U 11 aacMCiaoedL am  te  o*»a*aaate« 
dariop tte day asid vSI toctode tte uaas- 
Xer off lAW acre» off lasd at as approai- 
*a t«  «<cot «ff toSAW.

This Bsorstop Ml * r i- O^epe E  M jst- 
t  —eay avd J«ka E  B m tk v n  at S tn vo- 

r -  La. arrived la tte  riiy ajad at c®i* 
o r s i  to tte cffllce off A  X. E v a*  »  
'«eriad e  tbe deal vbicb ardi a*ke F jcx 
Wertb tte  t e je fW r y  to tte extee* of 
•ererml bsadred tteesaad doOan vkaa 
a£ tte taifron a aeart» co— aptoted by tbe 
=iev coaapary kave b e *  carried tot« ef-

T te yeeff̂ erty to te  toriafled ta tba 
trasoffer 1« ov aod by X ev  Yorkers, v a o  
are belap riprese ated to this rity by Fer- 
deaaad Fhk. vtao bas beea ben 
thae yaskiap teporiattou vfcick are 
to be ftaaCy eomptotoA 

W ltb lb* tv o  Bbieeepon  g*O e«B * a n  
associated arren i arealtby tiaskera. a * -  
reabdesta « b o  ar» to take aa baterwt is  
tte  tMtifprtaa vM ek asC oaly * —*  tba 
M trt»«*Ti—t off tte  Hriptt*. bat tba BasJ 
eaiabOabneat o f a loaa tad traat aeaa- 
paxy ta Fort Worth. B evever. tbto f— - 
tare at tte  T i« f* r r i*  is aot to  b* aa-

piaxed at A riiap t* Heopbts ara veS

K o o d * r  fen x ie  ward 11*1'* !  ia  i t e  a cr id  kaa reecifed  sack 
BBqaalified gador waaea L «

N o oaher m w bñae has sack a n eord  c f  c e n a  off fcp n w  troaM cs o r  
boats off gratefu l frira d s as Km

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It w ill en tire ly  m e  tfce v n rst forvaa o f  F n aalr Coasnlaiata, 1 

Tm abiea. la S a in y tin *  aad Cleeratoaa. FaLIiag 
W om b, aad coa»H {aeat b fá u l W eakness, and is p eck ltarij 
O toiige <>f L ife. /

It  f c *  carod * o r e  caaea o f  ltoel—. he mmA I < aim  ifcab  «i—  » y *  
tfce v o t id  fcaa ever k n ov a . It  ia almaet infalLM e ia  sacn 1 

disaolves aad axpe!s ttu oan  f n »  t t e  U te m  ia  aa eazly  stage 
veloocaeat.

Irrb fb la r. O ppressed  o r  Pmiafal M eaxtreatioa. W ra k n «*  off tfce 
Indlgestm a. Bloath y . FViodiag. X erroas Prasaratiaa. Headacfce. G ra n a i Defcft- 
iiT  q|OKkly y ie ld  to  it. W aaib trembles, causing pain, v r ig b t  and baefcariha. ia - 
staatiy  n l im d  aad p n w u a m tlv  ca n d  irf itaaae. C ader a il c ir a m a a e e s  it  
ia iigora tes tfce frraale sratm i. and is as harmlraa u  oratrr.

It q n k k lj ren om n  tfcal E caring-dovn ree lin g , e r tn a ie  laaeitade. ‘^ d oa t 
< » « ' ’ >p<l “ w ant-to-be-left-akm r* fteliax-. rxn tafcility . irritabO ito. aenroap 
ttesn. t FAiiaeaa. Faiataesa. »ler¡Kcv«sea.i>, B ataV ner. n e la a cfco lror tfce "  b laea* 
aad heaiacfce. These a n  s a n  ndicm iloas o f F eau le Wc '  
laagM B tat o f  tfce C te r * . v fcich  this aaedieiae-»2 vBTs rares. K id ary ' 
aad Barkaebe. o f  eith er sen. tfce VegrtaW e Cosapóend a 'v a ra  c a m

Those voB tes v fco  n fn se  to  aeerp*. a a j th in g  else a n  rrva rd ed  a 1 
tboasaad tim es, fo r  they pet v fca t they* arast—a  core. Sold by 

" * a ll M batatatca.

ti
emiii mu emu

^  ^  iLoeal leopoctwo off PrttowetXiok* Oc*,-d3%aa. n . A  WJ?;vn»*, £y. B. } —
G. Prtteb- Î —•ot off CattE  W cft J n.-Sbl3vrr. E

Einertat«» 
ta Occooy Moot-

art. Jl. R«rte<r. J. K_ 
Bcpny*. J. 'W
Ckarie* T R v î-r  i  
T. Reed.
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W H-AT IS T H E R E  
IN IT?

off Trade

Acrordisp to' a n aolTtiien. pii*Md at toe 
meetixp rf tte  Ftet tr-?nb Boaid 

off Tra te - tte  t« v alar  a y»-tlrp  v M  te  teM  
this affteerio* at 4 o'etork. H m 4cff««« tke 
voriiaps bar* b e *  bri« at aipbl R v a» 
thoapkt by tte  * »*ber« that te  ctespm p 
tte  saw tap to tte  afteriM«a tte  a tt»*«- 
aeoe mipbt te  lacreaj»« a r« tte  v ertir*Scott's Emuisioa is a care- *tk** ari*r*o» »<* b. tte nr* —V teU

* n ite r  tte  aev  arraxpraaeot.
fu l  b l e n d  CÍ t h e  p u r e s t  c o d  1 u  « —w rltoe v ito  roB tl*  inrtana  toe

I
TO

S O U T H W E S T  T u X A  
M<V>

O L D  MEXICO
Ask about or 
to M uiia  l  ;r «  3

Two fast daiH - "
to Altr.C!«̂

E. W . TIPTOF C, T. A 
a t y  Office, 9fO Stiw l-

liver ofl. hypophosphites of ; ̂  « 
lime and soda, giveerine and a . 
dash of flavoring. The com« 
bination of these valuable 
ii^redients cmuisined as in 
Sc<:itt*s Emulsioo represents 
the greatest remedy yet dis- 
co ’-eted for weak lungs, poor 
blood, low  v i ta l i t y ,  child 
w e a k n e s s  and all wasdqg

airaapr far tte
off tte  Texts Cattle 

' m ' A*»—t lati*  ar« Fhrt WactoStock t̂ ym vkbHi »a

aĉ  tte pcoai«om »e  «¡ 
dtbrak tte nrdeal tl ^

> am«* r-*** toáait afee eapteL 
i t te g te f of ite  I 

Ttos a** tiae

Fait

Ak to o n  lat»*.  ■**«  la tte  prato 
' to port Wúrib a n  a—r«  L. te  at tka
■ meeCixK Ito* afX-«rao* as th . »a lte r  ft  
i prato ü m orCk v  v:i? o * w  ap for
I rnutoo.

For * * lb a  t^e Boer« off 
a«e aa appreoam  tmsvajs» to 

Fort Worth tte  loodto 
*  tte  alato, osto awttora off vital 

to te  eoa«

O rodve'l- lo* a m  faaghto e»i-
totteakátvcff reoaiJu* matte

»«-»**' mte'kive —cd B 
k e m *  * :« « « «  fferr* *  to ¡padkj 

mtaaa ihr iar..-zi^ w  rmeot
CSd aa youi£. A i  «w—h k  tte same. 
It h  limp̂ ’r imAiçar-mboe d *»»g  toa 

v-y.^ fjn! ata.j>nttf iarala 
_  »I t% am ' J 'o s i  
For

k  paran H »  i .- ; '*  aoro«tr--at to tfcekoto of iL=: «rii "TtijcSiI“ tfr -t '«I Mottech

I1 M ascortatoe« toaf met a sirple «al
iar off laeal capital *  to te  totereot»« 
la tbio eaterprlee. tte  
Urriy fro— cits idr 

T te  aev co—pony la t»  take orcr toa 
vsier azd etectrie Sípbt tAaau at Ariiap- 
a *  Uejpbts. boto «ff »rbirk a n  to te  taa- 
prvrtt anff tteir capority entorpe« ao a» 
to I riri[**n Mtt aa az.ticipoied etüarpo« 
arnloDeat te tbat pcvalar —tock.

STREET CAR CONNECTION 
Bertecs ti.rf tte  co—paxy trc|»em  t» 

j¿ i'd  a iaiae and i om attetint pavBtoa at 
Lake r «* n . *  * -t » -« a ie  texal aad a 
Street car Une Xat» Ftet W ortb. vklek 
V to te  opaipped arito oaoderB can . mak- 
lap it a Cm-daaa rcad ta cmery par- 
táralar.

Anotber « —1 vbirb tod s«— tte traaa- 
frr t* tbe taso* p a ñ i*  «ff a uacx «ff ZM 
ac?*» off tan« at A r ik * t*  Rripbto by a 
0 * v e «  tjTdiratr repeeseeied tere by A l- 
fred CrettoM . u  betap oepririatod aad 

te  eaoetxScyl Jutiap tte praarat 
TSds « —1 viJ! rep r*»* l tte  «x - 

;>ee»ilH Tire at KZ- tPA.
Me—n , Miv ip a—err and Breatovtt and 

—aectote» anU^at «mee eetbose aev  Bfe 
teto tois satairb and atíempt i»  teSJd ap 
a resxv: tfcai ara a«d a—tertsEy to toe 
arealtfc cff tbo roamty.

CATHOLIC «CMOOL PVANNED 
It otS te  tte  meaa» «ff tado wap ««bar 

rztet trises ao tacóte at tbe aad
tte  ftm  oM  tbat v iS  eater tbe fMM is 
a Catfcote sckool. tte  site lar vbick  has 
a b * d y  b e *  sriected. and Is to te  «o - 
cateid by tte  n ev eoeapaEy.

jart as omo a» ite  titie «ff tbe site has 
b e *  I— «  rmm vark *  tte

*• 1— ^rt#sl5aB u# xJm  BTMMONdF* cF 
tte  Mkooi u> Invcst ta toe coo-
gtrartioas off «  beBCsp to lepta v ito , and 
toter otber addlttB*  vAi Ukeíy te  
lo  tte  nL * l* o

T te  ack aol v«| be a s«a»e v ü r

“TO BE SVR.E YOV ARE SAFE”
-------- BIDE OX---------

“ C O T T O N  B E L T ”
Rnest Equipment and Safest Trails in Texas

Pallasax. Sleeperv Parior-Cafe C*ra Rer’ irfn v  Chair Can— Seat» F i *  
tTbroapb W Nboat Cfcaape p

AM

O.TLT o v e  -klGHT OCT FROM

FORT W O RTH -D ALLÂS-W AO O -TYLSR

M EM Pm S-ST. LOUlS-CHICAGO-CrNCINHATI

ACSTIX, Texaa. Jaa. IT—Tka mooa- 
o f t te  loptatataro v b o  bare ta 
tbeir varranta flad  ao trokble ta 

daiap M  at M  1-4 coats *  tbo SL Tbta 
proved exioedlnply ptaoodac *» —aay 
off tba— aad ata» t te  d a rk »
Laaaiirtrf v ltb  tte  
t e r o  to  dtpead ta a 
tboy o n  eora ioc  bare fee a  11

It v a »  »toted «1 nrat tbat tbo dia- 
cooat v oa ld  t e  «are cete, bot tboro ara 
a  aam ber off moaeyeJ tat« » ite»  ta Aaa- 
tla  v k o  » n  rterptap ' amir ikraa-oaer- 
tars o f a ceai *  the dallar far tkair
troaM o. ____^

As tbla doc* aot a m * a t  »» maea. 
—ort off tte  memten  a n  pettoap their 
v a m s ta  e«»bed a » araat
♦ ♦ 0 «AAAAA
♦  ^^  W A ID IX eTB * FMMKCAbT ÿ

NT.NS PLAN
PreBaalcaiT Arraope—* t »  For

B E F F A I». X  T .  J a v  K .—OffScera 
off tbe Graad Lodpe. Denarotaat aad 
Protective Order o f EUu, bove « * -  
plK«d tbrir v ork  tera aad departed. 
Tke p3rvi-Be o f tte ir  r irit v a »  to  get 
a  îtae oa arr»apea»«.ts tetep  aiade by 
tke local order for tbo aaasal reoaioa 
to bo held b e n  dariap tte  v e e k  o f  
Jaly I# aad to  »elect prand lodpe beod- 
paarters Tbe botri aecommodatioai 
v ere  femad ample aad Grand Trastee 
B^obert W. B reva  o í  LoairvtíJ* ex- 
preasrd bim srif v e il  pleosed to tte  
Meal n oa toa  cornmltte«. Mr. B rova 
also —id prelimioaJT step» ia regard 
to railrood rate» bad teea  take« a te  

,  bad ao d * b c  tocoe rates v o a U  be 
aatisfact«Tr.

Buy 
Oak Len.f LaiH

If you want thr Best
* Pure Lard

sixufcood V'?-*AtS*

BIG LABOR OONORESS
TO MEET D f MUSXOGEEm v

m  laaxaag. l PRESS FREDEBS*pMt off tba * i « f c  «Í Msreb tom o V *  b o l*  o * » » * * —a»
P M  la tola etty a preat 
ad off too

to *
Ibera
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Tbo Kind Ton Hare Always Boaflrbtt and which has hem  
tn use for orer 80  years, has hom e the signatnre o f

and has been made nnder his per
sonal snpefTision since its intaney» 
Allowno one todecelre yon in thisa 

All Coonterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good** are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endan^rer the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*.

 ̂ What fs CASTORIA
Oastorla is a  harmless snbstttate for Castor Oil* Para> 
gorie* Drops and Soothing Symps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Mcurphine nor other Narcotio 
aohstance. Its age Is its gnarantee. It destroys Worma 
sukd allays Fererishness. It cores Diarrhoea^^d Wind 
Chdie. It relieyea Teething Troubles* eures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend* ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B«ats a *  Signature of

T l i e  K i i i l  T o o  M e  A l v a j s  B o a g l i t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Wise Dealers Handle It 
Wise People DRINK It

M artin*^ ^e^rf ^ODhî sKsv

To Ca.lifornia.
li\ Less TKclii 3 Days

To Mexico Ciiy, Nex.
Ir\ Less Than 2 Days

NOTE SCHEBCLE AND THROVGH SLEEPERS TO OTHER POINTS
LceiTra F «rt W *rtli ...............................................................................SiOO p, a*.
ArriTes Sam A s to a lo .............................................................................. 7i30 ■.
A rrive« H o « « to « ......................................... ........................................... CilS •. ■*.
Arr 1 %e« G «lve«lo« • Si30 «• «*•
ArrlTCs S«a A a c e l* .................................................................................liSO p. ■*
r u  «nakc jo a r  rescrratloa« la advaaca.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A^
Pli«ae i n .  Tie Mala St.. F «rt W arlk.

F A R M  L A N D S
-ALONI

i i THE DENVER ROAD » ?

-IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advsneing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Ac our assletanee may be of great value toward securing what' 
you nood or wish, as regards either Agricultural Propertiea or 
Businaas Opportunitiaa* and will cost nothing, why not uso uaf 
Drop ua a postaL

A. A. QLI880N, Qen. Pass. Agt 
Fort Worth, Texas.

$25.00
To California. Arison a. and 

New Mexico
One way Colonist Ticket« 
will be sold from March 
1 to May 15, 1905. 
9 1 5 .3 0  NEW ORLEANS 
and Retom. D at^ of sale 
Jan. 22 and 23; limit Jan. 
28, 1905.

Houston & Texas 
Central Ry.

u. A. M OTmrCTOM , c. P. A. 
SU  Weta sw eet. Pheee 4S8.

Buy
Oak Leaf Lard

If you want the Best
Pure Lard

Woman

THE PORO’ WOriTH TELEGRAM
McLe n n a n  f a r m e r s  

WILLING TO REDUCE
Hold Enthu*la*tVc Meeting for DIteueelon 

of Cotton Problenrt In Waco—Meet 
Again Jan. 28

WACO, Texaa, Jan. 17.—It was evident 
that the famera of McLennan county, 
who met In Waco Saturday were In 
earnest, and there was a spontaneity of 
action and a tone of determination about 
the deliberations which showed that they 
were In for the war and determined to 

.do everything possible to secure a reduc 
tion of the acreage and to hold their 
cotton until It was known what acreage 
will be planted and thus profit by the 
raise in price which Is expected when it 
becomes certain that there Is to be a re
duction In acreage. Those present solemn
ly declared that they would decrease their 
acreage 26 per cent this year and would 
seek to get others to do the same. It 
was also decided to hold as long as poS' 
sible. most farmers here being in position 
to hold . Another meeting w v  rallwd for 
the 28th Inst., at which time further and 
more general action along these lines will 
be taken. Speeches were made by many 
prominent farmers of the county. The 
following delegates were chosen to go to 
the cotton convention In New Orleans on 
the 24th; Eugene Williams, T. O. Plunk
ett. J. L. Quicksall, C. Falkner and L. B. 
Daughtrey.

The whole tone and tenor of the meet
ing showed that the farmers meant busi
ness and were willing to make personal 
sacrifices in order to accomplish the ends 
sought.

HALE AND HEARTY
DESPITE 115 YEARS

Levi Routs Outlives Benefactors Who 
Thought He Would Be First to 

Occupy New Cemetery
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.— Levi Rouse of 

Pa.ssalc, N. J., has celebrated what he 
says Is his 115th, birthday. Roust has 
resided In Passaic for twelve years, hav
ing been taken there from New York by 
local Hebrew leaders. The latter had se
cured ground on the outskirts of Passaio 
for a new cemetery and to follow out an 
ancient tradition, wanted to find an old 
man to be the first to He In the new 
cemetery. Rouss was found on the East 
Side and It was thought he could live 
only a short time. His fellow Hebrews 
promised him money, home and plenty of 
food. The one consideration was that he 
be burled In the new cemetery.

It took Rouss one week to get back his 
health and since then, except for about 
two week-s last spring, he has walk.‘d 
about unaided. Several members of the 
committee who took him to Passaic ex
pecting that he would soon be buried In 
the new cemetery are now resting there 
themselves.

INFLUENZA AN EPIDEMIC
Many Death* and Much Serious lllnets nl 

Chicago
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Influenza fs 

more prevalent and more fatal In Chicago 
this winter than at any time since the 
epidemic year of 1891, according to the 
weekly bulletin of the health department. 
Twenty more deaths from this cause were 
reported during the week.

Investigations by Dr. Robert B. Preble, 
a medical Inspector for the department, 
are held to show “ there can be no ques
tion that Influenza or lagrippe is the 
most Important factor of the increase of 
pneumonia, and. In consequence, of heart 
disease."

Statistics are quoted as proof that the 
deaths from heart disease and from pneu
monias have Increased at alrooet exactly 
the same ratio since 1843. The fact that 
the germ which cause« pneumonia also 
Irritates the membrane covering the valves 
of the heart is commented on.

FARMERS TRUST NEEDED

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY
A Friend o f the Family pleased two 

audiences at Oreenwall’s opera house 
Monday on the occasion o f Its second 
visit to this city. Familiar faces In 
the cast and beneficial chapges in 
other places made the show even more 
convulsingly entertaining than before. 
Situation after situation arises in a 
natural and yet uncrlmlnatlng way 
with each new development the poor 
husband’s cup seeming full to running 
over. M nally the situations Inter
mingle in such a way as to force un- 
tanglement, happy reunions and a 
laughable close.

The story of a husband's troubles be
cause of a love affair before his mar
riage, coupled with a suspicious aunt, 
admirably portrayed by Miss Helen 
Travers, who influences the mind of 
his former trusting wife until she is 
forced to believe him false. Is well 
known. The artistic handling o f the 
story made It especially effective. As 
the wife. Miss Theodora Dudley was 
excellent, all temptations to overdo the 
part being set aside and the character 
given a natural presentation. Barry 
Maxwell as Professor Christian Man
ners, Eugene Redding as the fiery 
French count and Harry Crandall, the 
husband, made the most o f the many 
opportunities offered.

-TH E  BILUONAIRR’«
Messrs. K law & Erlangcr, the great

est producers o f  extravaganza in the 
musical comedy field, announce the

production o f Harry B. Smith and Gus 
Kerker’s new spectacular musical 
comedy “ The Bllllanalre,”  at Green- 
wall’s opera house tonight at 8:15 p. m., 
with Thomas Q. Seabrooke at the head 
o f the organization. This w'ill be the 
first presenlatlon o f  "The Billionaire’ ’ 
In this city. The book was written by 
Harry B. Smith, who Is the foremost of 
American writers o f humorous stories, 
and the music Is by Mr. Gustav Korker, 
whose last great success, “The Belle of 
New York,”  will not soon be forgotten. 
Messrs, l^law & Erlanger have always 
presented their plays on a scale o f the 
greatest spectacular magnlnifence, and 
It is prophesied that the production o f 
“ The Billionaire" made by this great 
firm will surpass anything they have 
hitherto attempted. The company is 
all that could be desired and among 
those w ho will support Mr. Seabrooke 
will be Diamond Donner, Josie Intro- 
pldl, Helen Dexter, Lois Ewell, esta 
Stanton. Helen Carpenter, Ethel Intro- 
pldl, Bessie Kinsella. Pauline Harrlce, 
Harry Macdonough, Tony Hart, W alter 
Phrclval, A. Seymour Brown. Frederick 
Scott, John Steppllng. Charles Halton, 
James Grant and Abraham Friedland. 
The story Is novel In the extreme and 
Introduces John Doe, “The Billionaire,’’ 
who, la at times, greatly Inconven
ienced In trying to dispose of his 
enormous income. However, at last,
he finally finds an opportunity in the 
penon  o f Pansy Good, a beautiful west
ern xirl, who is in Paris taking music

lessons, and who has just been re- 
quest<^d to leave her hotel on account 
o f  the non-payment o f her bill. The 
billionaire starts In by buying the hotel 
for her. and in the end takes her and 
a party o f  friends to New York, buys 
a theater, writes a play and makes her 
a star, and In this way Is able to dis
pose o f not a few  o f his greenbacks.

There will be a chorus o f sixty. A 
special feature w ill be the Klaw & 
Erlanger orchestra under the direction 
o f A. M. Langstaff.

ELABORATE ,  PRODUCTION OF 
HtUINCV AD.AMS SAW YER”

The dramatization by Mr. Justin 
Adams o f the "best New- England story 
every written”  and one o f the most 
popular and best selling books o f the 
day, entlUed “ Quincy Adams Sawyer," 
which will be given with the same 
production cast as seen at the Academy 
o f Music In the big New York run at 
Greenwall’s opera house • Wednesday, 
Jan. 18, is presented by a carefully 
selected company o f well known artists 
and is given In four acts and five 
scenes, all specially built and pahrted 
for this production.

“ SAN TOY
First o f all "San Toy" Is tuneful, and 

to a degree that arrests the fancy of 
e\%ryone with even a moderate liking 
for Jingling airs. It hai  ̂ twenty-six 
delightful and original numbers, and If 
those who listen to its melodies could 
have their w tef there would be as many 
more. The book is as free from ob
jectionable lines os the literature scat
tered about a young ladles seminary, 
and the comedy clever enough to hold 
the Intere.-it whenever there is an In
termission between the musical gems. 

“ San Toy" comes to Greenwall's

Thomas Jeffenon w ill come to 
Greenwall’s opera house Saturday mati
nee and night, Jan. 21, and present Rip 
Van Winkle. Old Rip has become a 
household word with all the children, 
for worthless ae Rip is, his love for 
children has made him ever popular 
with the little ones, his good nature 
both to children and hie old dog Sny
der are as well known and admired as 
the time honored nureery tales. As 
Mr. Jefferson presents Rip Van Winkle 
It is one o f the most enjoyable evening 
entertainments that w ill visit Fort 
W orth this season.

HITCHING WEIGHTS BARRED
WACO, Texas, Jan. 17.—An ordinance 

has been prepared by the ordinance 
committee o f the city council and 
passed, which forbids the- use of
weights for hitching purposes, on aay 
o f the paved streets o f Waco. The ac
tion was made necessary by the fact 
that heavy weights were dropped from 
the top o f vehicles to the asphalt or 
brick pavements below, damaging 
them. There was an ordinance pro
hibiting dropping weights thus, but It 
could not be enforced, so it was neces
sary to stop the use o f  weights alto
gether on these streets.

STE.4MER INDUS FLOATED 
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—The steame» 

Indus, aground on Fire Island bar. was 
floated at 12:10 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Tugs began pulling at the steamer 
with the rising o f the tide yesterday 
morning and their efforts to release tba 
vessel were finally successful.

Result of Boycott
The only place In the United States permits us to stand Idly by while our 

that guarantees freedom from strikes, American citizens are abused, crippled 
lockouts and labor warfare is Battle murdered In dozens and hundreds
Creek Mich organization or trust, having for

CONSTITUTION

ARTTCLB 1.—NAME. 
ARTICLE 2.—OBJECTS.

"peace, freedom and the pursuit o f 
happiness.”

Other cities will be driven to protect 
their work people, merchants and citi
zens as well as their industries from

o«S«r, but trad M aa* for tUoj«rat*(lbook-*MM Ilgtv** 
fuU |w>rt4*«l*r»— d dtfcttoia ts- 
T»liwU* to kkdle*. M A K V g L ~ ' *• fmrMM»W0M»w Verlb

, 1* iatanated ssd ahoald know ___»boot Um wonderful
MARVIL lAMrtiiig Sprsy

|Tb* new *yia*»- Iv«-
hvnaudOitfhom. Bat flat- -Moa CODTtnlent.UOiamleimU*.

Keaver”* Pharmacy, 604 Main St.

id ÎSeíe¿ram  Want Ads

"Ilk k o ld liig  o f R eporf« From  Goverw- 
meat Advocated la Hoaac

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 17.—The 
census cotton bureau reports came up 
In the house yesterday. In most em
phatic terms Mr. Maddox of Georgia 
declared cotton farmers should' protect 
themselves by forming a trust and 
withholding reports from the govern
ment.

Everybody, he said, was in some sort 
o f a trust against the farmer, and that 
he must fight the devil with fire.

The Livingston resolution was agreed 
to.

TRAINBIEN IN SESSION
Grievane« C oaualttcc o f Katy Hystem 

Nanws Offlccra
DENISON. Texas. Jan. 17.—The gen

eral grievance committee of the Broth
erhood o f Railway Trainmen o f the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas system 
met Sunday, the delegates were pres
ent for all sections of the southwest. 
The follow ing officers were elected for 
the ensuing years: H. B. Nickill, Par
sons, Kan., general chàirman; Joe W il
liamson, Hillsboro, Texas, vice chair
man; C. 8. Moon, Sedalia, Mo., secre' 
tary o f general committee.

RAILROADS TO HAVE
MILITARY TARIFF

New Departure to Be Made by Texas 
Lines at Meeting Called for To

morrow
Rate clerks of the Texas railroads will 

hold a meeting at San Antonio today 
for the purpose of compiling a military 
tariff, a thing that the railroads have 
never had before.

Those who will be at the meeting from 
Fort Worth are: Frank Jensen of the
Rock Island. Mr. Card of the Fort Worth 
and Denver City and Mr. McClure of the 
Frisco.

CHILD DIES FROM BURNS 
DENTON, Texas, Jan. 17.— A report 

from Mingo, five miles from here, states 
that the 4-year-old daughter of E. r . 
Dunne during her mother’s absence for a 
few minutes Saturday morning, set her 
clothing afire from the stove and whe.i 
her mother returned and found the chiU 
In a blaze she began to scream. This at* 
tracted the father's attention and on re
turning to the house and finding out what 
the matter was he started at once to 
town for a doctor. On the way hither the 
horse fell under him and broke its neck. 
The child died this morning.

NEW BISHOP FOR MONTRE.LL
ROME, Jan. 17.— The pope acknowl

edged the growing importance o f the 
archdiocese of Montreal, has granted 
the request of Archbishop Bruches! to 
have an auxiliary bishop and has nomi
nated Monslgnore Zotique Ractcot, now 
vicar general o f Montreal, to the o f- 
flo«.

AND RIDE« FOR WHITNEY 
RINGS, Jan. 17.— It Is re- 
Jockey Hildebrand, Who rode 

St number of winning horses 
last year, win ride for Harry Payne Whit, 
bey bf New York this year.

, , It« purpose, thrusting what It has to
The story. The work people, mer- (labor) upon us whether or no. First— To Insure, so far as possible, a  blight o f strikes, violence and the

chants, lawyers, doctors and other cltl- Suppose an American In a foreign permanent condition o f peace, prosper- losses brought on by labor unionism 
sens became aroused and Indignant at olty should be chased by a mob, caught Ity and steady employment to the peo- f “ ”  amuck, by adopting the “ Battle 
the efforts of the labor unions throua- ■"** beaten unconscious, then his Ple of Battle Creek. ^ e e k  plan." but this city offers In-

motith pried open and carbolic acid Second^—To energetically assist In dustrlal peace now with cheap coal and
out the country to destroy the business poured down his throat, then his ribs maintaining law and order at all times good water, first class railroad facll- 
o f one o f our largest Industries— the kicked In and his face well stamped and under all conditions. itles and the best grade o f fair, cap-
Postum Cereal Co., Lt’d, and at the open Iron nailed shoes, murdered .be- Third To protect its members In able and peaceable mechanics known.
threats In the official union oaoers manage their property Details given upon Inquiry of thapape , pblldren. By the Eternal, sir. a fleet and to dispose o f their labor In a legal, "Secy, o f the Citizens’ Ass’n.”
that the entire power of the National ©f American Men of W ar would assem- lawful manner without restraint or In- _________
and State Federations o f Labor was be- ble there, clear for action and blow terference. Identification.
ing brought to bear to "punish” the «omething o ff  the face o f the earth. If Fourth To insure and permanently The public should remember that 
Industries o f Battle Creek, and par- reparation were not made for the blood maintain fair. Just treatment, one with there are a few Labor Unions conducted 
tlcularly the Postum Co. citizens. relations of life. ©n peaceful lines and in proportion as

This spring from the refusal o f C. W. And what an.swer do we make to Fifth— To preserve the existing right they are worthy, they have won es-
Post to obey the “ orders" of the unions appeals o f the hundreds of widows sny capable person to obtain employ- teem, for vfre, as a people, are strongly 
to take the Postum advertising away orphans of those Americans mur- nient and sell his labor, without being i© sympathy with any right act that

! from various papers that refused to unions? How do we obliged to Join any particular church. i,as for its purpose better condition^
purchase labor o f the labor trust— the protect the thousands o f Intel- secret society, labor union or any other foj. wage workers. But we do not for-
unions. llgent citizens who, with reason, prefer organization #nd to support all such g^t tj,at we seek the good o f all anJ

Mr. Post was ordered to Join the unions not to Join any labor union and he sub- P®r«9ns in their efforts to resist com - ©©t those alone who belong to some
In their conspiracy to "ruin”  and “put to the tyranny o f the heavily paid PUlsory methods on the part of any organization whereas even the law
out of business" these publishers who rulers o f the labor trust? ^ whatsoever. abiding unions show undeniable evl-
had worked faithfully for him for years» Upon a firm refusal by Mr. Post to * - ^ o  promote among employers fences of tyrjmny and oppression when
and helped build up his business. They I'**" »his criminal conspiracy a general »  «Plrlt o f fairness friendship and de- they are strong enough, while many o f
had done no wrong, but had found It In- boycott wag ordered on Grape Nuts and *‘ re for the best Inter^ts of their em- j^e unions harbor and encourage crlm -
convenlent and against their best Judg- Po«tum all over the country*, which set f  efforts to force a yoke
ment to buy labor o f the labor trust. It *be good red blood o f our ancestors In "»en the spirit o f industry, thrift faith- ©f «javery upon the American people, 
seems a rule of the unions to conspire to motion, bringing forth the reply that employers and good as  a public speaker lately said: "The
ruin anyone who does not purchase bas now passed Into history; “ We re- citizen.ship. arrogance of the English K ing that
from them upon their own terms. ‘ o Join any conspiracy of organlz- heventh—’To so am al^m ate the pub- roused the fiery eloquence o f Otis, that

An ink maker or paper maker who >«bor to ruin publishers, nor will we " e  *be best citizens inspired the immortal declaration of
failed to sell ink or paper would have discharge any o f our employes upon the Battle Creek, that a guarantee can Jefferson, that left Warren dying on the 
the same reason to order Post to help orders o f any labor union. If they can be given to the world of a continuance „lopes o f Bunker Hill was not more 
ruin these publishers. So the peddler their boycott effective and o f peaceful conditions and that under outrageous than the conditions that a
in the street might stone you If you «Ink o u r  ship, we will go down with the «»eb guarantee and protection manu- closed shop would force upon the coni- 
refused to buy his apples; the cabman captain on the bridge and in command.”  facturers and capitalists can be in- munlty. These men burst Into rebel- 
to run over you If you refused to rlda This set the writers In labor papers duced to locate their business >nter- „© „ . .̂-hen the king did but touch 
with him; the grocer order the manu- “ "d  they redoubled their abuse. Prices in B ^ tle  Creek (^elr pockets ' Imagine If you can
facturer to discharge certdln people be- Finally one o f their official organs „ ‘ " «Ji gnant protest had he sought 
cause they did not patronize him, and e'^nie out with a large double column membership, officers, duties, etc., etc., prohibit or restrict their occupa- 
so on to the ridiculous and villainous denunciation o f Battle Creek, calMng it • ha. determine the conditions under
limit of all this boycott nonsense. In »  running sore on the face of Mlchl- This constitution hâ ^̂  r^nre«ntative **’ ®3̂  should earn their llrell-
trylng to force the people to buy what because It would not become “ or- hood,” and to assault, beat and murderganlzed’’and pay in dues to their labor citizens Including our workpeople, 

leaders. The usual coarse, villainous 
epithets common to labor union writers 
were indulged in.

The result was to weld public sentl-

A number of manufacturers from 
other cities, where they have been 
suffering all .sorts o f indignities. In
convenience and losses from the gen-

them, blow up their houses and poison 
their food If they did not submit.

The public should also remember that 
good true American citizens can bo 
found in the unions and that they d^-

they do not want.
If a man has labor to sell let him 

sell It at the best price he can get Just 
as he would sell wheat, but he has no 
right to even Intimate that he will
obstruct the business, or attempt its ment In Battle Creek for protection. A 
ruin because the owner will not pur- citizen’s association was started .and 
chase of him. ,  mass meeting held. Good citizens who

The unions have become so tyrannous happened to be members o f local unions 
and arrogant with their despotism that In some cases quit the unions entirely 
a common citizen who has some time for there is small nee8 of them there, 
to spare and Innocently thinks he has The working people o f Battle Creek __
a right to put a little paint on his are o f the highest order of American "and' %venl^'*baianred because the facts are made public,

hat he must have the mechanics. The majority are not union he has branded himself as either on«

eral hell of Labor union strikes, picket- p^ecate the criminal acts of their fe i- 
Ing. assaults and other Interference n,p„bers, but they are often in had
proposed to move, providing they could
be Jtuaranteed protection.

The subject grew in Importance until
company.

Salt only hurts sore spots. So, the
It has reached a place where abso- be*’ est. lawabiding union man 1« not
lute protection can be guaranteed by 
th© citizens o f Battle Creek on the fol-

hurt when the criminals are denounced, 
but when you hear a union man "hol-

own house finds that 
paint taken o ff and put on again by members, for pratlcally all of the man terms which guarantees to the work

man and to the manufacturer fairness, of the law breakers or a sympathizer.
the "union” or all sorts of dire things ufacturers have for years declined to .»eadv work and regularitv o f therefore w ith  the mind of the law.______  _______I- ni-a*r*.l emninv uni.an men beca u se  of d is tu rb - J“ “ “ ®®, sieu u y  worn, anu re g u iu r iiy  oi _ i ,—output.happen to him. his employer Is ordered employ union men because o f disturb 
to discharge him, his grocer is boycot- ances about eleven years ago. and the 
ted If he furnishes him supplies, his union men now in the^city are among 
family followed and Insulted and his tl\© best citizens. 
life made more miserable than that o f No city In the state o f Michigan pays Pald elsewhere for like »ervlce. under 

black slave before the war. If he high average wages as Battle Creek, similar condition.s, the rate to be deter-

breaker, and likely to become one when 
. opportunity offers. That Is one reason

The new coming manufacturer agre’es employers decline to hire such men. 
to maintain the standard rate o f wage ___________

a niacK Slave neiore m e war. ir ne — ----------------------------- --------------------------------  *’ '?*‘* “ *'0 inquiry casae from
drives a nail to reoalr the house or o® city of its size is as prosperous, and mined from time to time from well au- the union forces to know If Mr, Post 
barn the carnenter’a “ union”  hounds " o  « “ x h»« «<» 1 " ’«® a proportion o f the thenticated reports from competing would ’^eep  still”  If they would call
i f f  5  s i S
hla*^propert^*«nd tha^plumbera "union”  So the work people massed together o f Commerce and L«bor can also be This is the reply: “The labor trust 
.4ne« thiniTR tn him He cannot Dut s  With the other citizens In the organize- used to show the standard rate, and It has seen fit to try to ruin our business 
little mortnr to a loose brick on his flon o f the Citizens Ass’n with the fo l- 1« expected later on that this govern- because we would not Join Its crlm - 
c h l m n e v  o r  the brlcklavera Piasters low ing preamble and constitution: ment bureau will furnish weekly re- i©ai conspiracy. We are plain Ameri-
o i  r d  cam leri ’ ’union’' f .  up rnT rm " Whereas from 1891 to 1894 the »̂>e labor market from differ- ©©© cltl.ena and differ from the labor
and If h r ca re lL ily  eats a loaf o f bread strikes Instigated by Labor Unions In ®nt centers, so that the workman when union plan In that we do not f o r e  
That has no “ union” label on It the bak- Battle Creek resulted In the destruction 1« ready to sell hls labor and the people to strike, picket, boycott, as-
e r . '‘unlon” proceeds to make life mis- P^^P®^^ - " j j  1®;* w V u l7 L “ve“ been ®«®  ̂ iTave^relTabre [n^ormaUon"a's der“ ’ P«-oP®rty or commit mur-
arable for him. money In wage* that would have been '  market or rullne price

So the white slave is tied hand and expended here; and, coming manufacturer also P^^ thugs $2® to break in
foot unable to lift a hand to better him- Whereas, these acts caused serious _j."® p ®'’  ̂ the ribs o f any man who tries to sup
■ e l f  n r  i4n t h e  n e e d f u l  things, without damage to the city and in a marked 1 p® port hls family nor 230 for an ev<self or do the needful things, without damage to the city 
first obtaining permission from some way delayed Its progress at that time; 
haughty, ignorant and abusive tyrant and.
o f some labor union. Whereas, since the year 1894 the

It would seem rather like a comic citizens have been enabled, by public 
opera. If It did not rob people o f their sentiment, to prevent the recurrence o f

hygienic conditions provided for by
the state laws and to refrain from any 
lockouts to reduce wages below the

. / i
We try to show our plain, honest re-

lf|JVIfV* IX Ji UlU IIVFL »vras a. vr --------------- * -- ----  - -----------  __ CHUSC
freedom; that kind o f work will not strikes and Labor Union disturbances

standard; reserving to himself the sar^l for  sturdy and Independent w ork- 
right to discharge any employee for men by paying the highest wages In .

the state.
be permitted long In America. which have been prevalent everywhere;

Some smooth managers have built and, 
up the labor trust In the last few  Where s, the employers o f this city

The Citizens’ Association on its part We have a steady, unvarying respect 
agrees to furnish. In such numbers as for  the law abiding peaceable union 
It Is possible to obtain, first class man and a most earnest desire to naa 
workmen who s ’ iU contract to sell their him gain power enough to purge lb «yean,, to bring themselve. money and have ateadfastly r®fused to Place the ^ X o r a T  The atandaTrprNce o f such unions o f their criminal pracMces d S t  

power and by managing workmen management o f their business under agreeing have brought down upon them tk«
have suceeded in making it possible for the control o f Lalmr Unions, but have «trike, picket, assault other righteous denunciation o f a long-auf-
them to lay down the law In aome cities maintained the hlj^est standard o f destroy property, or do any faring and outraged public, but we will
and force workmen and cltlzes to obey' wages paid under like conditions any- not fawn truckle bend the knee w ear
Implicitly, stripping them right and where in the United States, and hereby
left o f their liberties.

They have used boycotting, picket- continue such policy; and the employes 
Ing, assaults, dynamyting o f property o f this city, a large percentage o f whom 
and murder to enforce their orders and own homes and have families reared

of the criminal acts common to  labor not fawn, truckle, bend the knee, wear 
unionism. Each workman reserving to the hated collar o f white slavery, theI . e ■ m limOri i S III. 1. II UI Ik ■ ltd 11 IVosIvlIlK IkJ »a*« **a vv u v-wa so * vsa na*â v « *m vv*j* a»*
hlmself the right to quit wotk for union_ label,_ nor pro.tltute our Amerl

o f anycause, and the Citizens’ Association can citizenship under “order*” 
further pledges Its members to uke It* labor trusL

“ T” ,t'm pan " I h "  prò'p'ò.è tò 'm .'k« (HP w p r Ì U ih p u r ib e '” d i7
¡ .w  o , .h .  u n .o ii  idPUC., .hP . . .  or , „ , o n  . „ d  .p r.p n p  .< . .P o r  yp|«.; J r r .L * 7 n l o " n 'd ,r p ‘. . r o r ; p r o . « r
this government and the union leaders leaders, the bitter experience of the . ,,, „ „ i . -  in d iv id u a l c o n tra c t«  orviucra
dominate even the chief Executive, past offering  sufficient reason for a . - . emnlovee those contract* would gag us with a silver bar

This is a government o f and for the determined stand for freedom; and, hoino- fair and eouitahle and o-uaran. muffle the appeal to the American
people and no organization or trust Wherea*. the attitude o f the citizens ©© noth aides " P*®P̂ ® harken to the cries for b r « d
shall displace It. But the union* try It on this subject has t>een the means o f Thus from thè abuses o f labor *̂*® children whose faithful
every now and then, led by desperate preserving peaceful conditions and con - _©« «heir Insane efforts to m in iathera were beaten to death whil«
men as shown In their defiance o f law tlnuoua prosperity In marked contrast © -̂¿ry©©© **ho does not “ obey”  has *^'‘*'’ lng to earn food for them, 
and support of law breakers. to the conditions existing in other cities ©volved thia plan which replaces th* Tour boycott may perhaps succeed

Th* "union”  record 'o f asaualts. crip- suffering from the dictation o f Trades conditions o f Injustice, lockouts throwing our people out o f  w ork
pling of men and even women and chid- Unionism; it Is therefore, strikes, violence, loaa o f money and driving us from business but you
reU’ destruction o f property and murder Resolved, that the continuance o f property, and general industrial w ar- cannot wrench from na that priceleas
of American citisens during the past peace and prosperity In Battle Creek fare; and Inaugurates an era o f per- Jewel our fathers fought for and which
two years Is perhaps ten times the voi- ©^© b© maintained, and the destructive feet balance and falrneaa between em- every true eon guards with hla life,
urne o f crime and'abuse perpetrated by **ork o f outside interference avoided ployer and employee, a  steady prosper- Therefore, speaking fór our w ork peo-
slave owners during snd two years under the combined effort and action o f ity. The entire community pledged by PJb ouraelves the Infamous offer
previous the civil war. W e r ' In ^ i  ©ur people, by the formation o f a  public sentiment and private act to re- declined.”

■tore to each man bis ancient right to POOTUM CERSA1» CO„ LTD.
W o  r

a  h orr ib le  p eriod  o f  le th a rg y , p. a lch  .C lU xens A sso c ir t ló n .
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

V a lu a b le
"Príze^s
Free

Conunencini: Jan. 9 and continnini? until after the 
issue of Jan. 31, certain words will be misspelled 
in the advertisements on the classiHed pa^^ of The 
Telegram every day. Some of the errors may be 
unintentional, but they count just the same.

'! The three subscribers to The Telejjrram who turn 
in the largest list of errors found between Jan. 9 
and Jan. 31 will receive: .

I

■’Ï

For the lar/i:est correct list of errors, 
b€»utifiil shirt waist, latest style, value..
For the second larg^est correct list of 
errors, a gentleman’s hat, c o s t ..............
For the third larpfest correct list of errors 
a 5-pound box o f  Jacobs* best candy.. . .

$5.00
$5.00
$3.00

Bead the ads carefully. Do it every evening. 
Keep record of the ads every day as they appear. 
Send your complete list to The Telegram office as 
soon after the issue of Jan. 31 as you can. No 
answer will be received after 12 o^clock noon, Feb, 
2. Announcement of winners will be made in the 
issue of Feb. 2. Kemember, every error you can 
find will count. If the same error occurs in more 
than one issue it will count every time you find it. 
All answers must be enclosed in an envelope ad
dressed to “ Contest Editor Want Page,”  Tele
gram. All incorrect words must be listed care
fully and neatly on a sheet of paper each day by. 
itseii. '

PXBSONAL'
Whm In «Md of WOOD, phono Uft, 
Toolt’o Wood Yard.

Cheap Furiiiiitiflre
I. want an tba t -ond-band Fur- 

tiltura 1 can f t .
R. B. LBWIB, 214 Heuaton Bt
Both Pboaaa..................U36-1 tting.

BOUND KLKCTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(QLOaSS).

FINS HOLIDAY BOOKS
— AND—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT— *

CONNER'S BOOK STORE

The Great Sale la 
on at

3 r o j . ,
Tba Main-St. Clothier»

OR. H. P. HVRL.KT. room 40S Hoxle 
buildin«. Pbona 2492.

I HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
to my new location, two doors south, 

com er' Fifth and Main streets.

J. Ho GREER
Jeweler

SPECIAL NOTICES
WB REPAIR FURNIT^JRB and stovsa 

W a buy fum ttnra and stovss. BAN- 
BKR rCRXITDiUB C4L, 211 Main. Both 
phonsa

W HT NOT buy your fn si an i fssd  from 
H. H. H a^ r A Co* They will treat 

you rlBMt Pboaa 9222.
CARPBT RBNOVATINO WORKS— 

Carpata, rusa, fsathara and mat
tresses raaovatsd atiada to ordar. 
Phoaa 12T 1 rln « aid abona.

WANTED
To sell new typewriter, 
Smith-Premier No. 2, used 
about one month; A-1 con
dition; bargain. 109 W. 
Sixth street. Phone 1800.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES,
Records and Needles ars abso
lutely the best. W s srs  head
quarters for tbs Victor. Catalo]i 
free. Address,
Dept. T., Thos. G eesaa A Bro., 

Dallas.

HELP W A N T E D -t^ L ^
WANTED—IM men to buy* a pair of 

Ktltb's Konqueror Shoes. Apply at 
Ifonaic'a
FRESH DRY BATTERIK8. F. H. CAMP-

hell A Co. Phana 2231.
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FREEH DRY 

BATTERIEA _____________________
BTANTEU) men to learn tho barber 

trada Shortest and most thorough 
Bsthod. Practical axpsrlenca. careful 

* Instructions, little eai>«nss. Board and 
h tsols provided. Corns now and complets 

Aorlng busy season. Catalogue frsa. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago. IIL

ROOM AND BOARD
FOR SUPERIOR TABLE BOARD try me;

new service; trial Is sufficient; refer
ence given and required. 203 Burnett st.

LET US SELL YOU A HOUSE on small 
monthly payments and stop that rent 

bill. A. P. Thomas Realty Co., 206 
Houston street.
FOR good barbecue and chill call at Kan

sas City Barbecue stand, corner Four
teenth and Houston.
MRS. HI'DSON, the photographer, makes 

faces for a living at Sixth and Hous
ton.

WANTEHD—Boarders and roomers, 23.50 
a week. 516 Kentucky avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM for young men. 
Phone 1008.

FINANCIAL
2 TO 1 PER CENT paid on de$>oelts In 

MUTUAL HOME AND BAVINOB 
ASB'N (INC., 1224). 211 Main BL

■_,» ■ - - My . ,  / — — s'M ONET TO LOAN on personal Itidorss-
rflC iecM tlve ) (P o «H le n a ) C C I«ric«lji ment. collateral or real estata security.

'  -  '  Winiam Reeves, rooms 402 and 407, Fort
Worth National Bank bnUding.We waat faaoiedletdy to 211 hnodreds of

Cleilcsl, Tacfaalcal and Uelesmsn sod- 
og fniai 2l,000 to fSttHM) s year. If yoo 
rnde mao wriM for booklet sad state the 

lo4pusiUaayoadaab«b Oilkas la 12 cities«
'Wmpneede (Imo.), Brmln M n k e n

Chemical BulMhif> 5L Lanls
fr e c K n lo « tX P o » ltte iw i)( Ŝe>-i— iTiA.fi

WANTED—Man or woman to travel. $21 
paid weekly. cxi>ensee advanced. Home 

work 22 per day. Address with stamp W. 
L  Bradshaw, City.

WANTED
DON^ sell fumlturs or stoves nntn you 

tss na Ws $>ay mors thsn anybody, 
cash or trade. Don’t buy furniture until 
you see ua We sen cheaper than any
body. cash or ersdit Roberson R MoClurs, 
802 Bonston st. Phone 12.

WANTED TO BUT—A good second-hand 
safa Apply, 213-215 West Second st.

W’ANTEff)—Four guinea pigs, healthy and 
In good condition. Bring to Medical 

Dept.. Fort Worth University. 1212 East 
Seventh street.

SITTTATIONS WANTED
W’ ANTED—Position tn grocery store by 

first-class sslesnuin and stockkasper. 
Eight ysaiW experlenea. Address 22T Beat 
Anale or phone 1231 W hlta ‘

W ANTED— A situation as housekeeper 
fo r  fla t or room ing houas. by com 

petent wom aa. >d<Tuaa 221 Lonislana 
aven « h

TEXAS LAUNDRY OCX— W a soaka a 
spaofaltr a f laElaa’ taacy  waar. fam 

ily  wash, rough drr. • pouad. A ll 
work dona by  up guaraataad ta glvu 
g^ isfaotlou . PSp m  221 tmé Ertvur w in

I HAVE a  lim itad am ooat o f aioasy ka 
Invaat la vandoPs lian nates. Otbo B. 

Houston, at Huatsr-Pbalaa Bavlnga 
Bank and Trust Company.
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

OB ail nrtlclss of value. 1502 Main bL-
MONET TO LOAM an farm s aad 

ranahas by tha W . CL Balehar Land 
M artgaga C a. caraar Bavaath aad 
B aoatóa atrasta
LOAN& oa farm s aad Impravad etiy 

property, W- T. Humble, reprss sut- 
ing *JU't M ortgage Bank o f Tasas 
Fort ^ o r lb  National Bank Building.
SEE THE BANK LOAN COMTANT for 

loans on stock, salary and hoosehoK* 
goodA 108. W est Ninth. 8. W. phone 
2422-2 rings. New phone 222-whlts^
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONET to 

build houses for rent or sale, on de
sirable real estate In Fort Worth. Ad
dress, Tillman Smith. 217 Houston street, 
Fort W’ orth.

f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d
T H E  r o R N r r U R E  E X ( ^ A ^ ^ * ^  3M

Houston street, wants to boy your sec
ond-hand furniture, do your repair work 
on stoves and furniture. We sell every
thing In our line at R(XiK BOTTOM^ 
PRICES. Both phones.
WANTED—TO BUT—At once, three car- 

ktads of aecond-hand furniture; wID pay 
highest prices. Cotton Belt Furniture 
Company, offlea 1502 Houston street. 
Phones 3422.

OLAIRTOYAirr
FRED TATUM, the medium. 202 Taylor 

atrset. New pbona 22L Privata read
ings dally from 12 s. m. to 5 p. m. *rniaa- 
pat ssannra Tneadays and Fridays at I  
PL. m. Csu ha angagad to eatartaln at pH- 
vuta bornea. Service Sunday Bights at 

strseC

TEETHX
Improve Your LooiksI

(GET TEETim
It is really absurd at this stage 
of the world for men and women 
to be inconvenienced by loss of 
teeth and thereby impair their 
health by indigestion, offend 
their friends with bad breath 
and evidence a lack of interest 
in their facial appearance.

< > We guarantee painlesa extraction
;;  CHARGES
‘ ► Set of Teeth, from............. S5.(X)

GOLD CROWNS ............... $4.50
Gold PiUlngB, from............. $1.00
Silver FllUnga, from............. 50c

DR. CRENSHAW,
THE DENTIST.

^ Eighth a‘nd Houston 8ti%ete, 
X O ver B lythe’s.

WC WANT YOUR FURNITURE 
TRADE and we want to exchange 
money or furniture for your ■ old.
$1 per week furnishes your room 
completely. We loan money on stor
age goods. We also have (urntsbed 
houses for rent.

NIX FURNITURE and 
i  STO R A G E  C O .
^  302-364 Houston St. Both Phones.

" ALEXANDER’S
................ . ** I'tnrs-i--------* - -______________«. tMa.AMa mPaetmm Isa Xlmmla.IP TOU want the latest ityles In Neck

wear. Shirts. Underwear, you will 
find them at Alexanders, the Exclusive 
Haberdasher, corner Sixth and Main 
streets.

DÇeady DÇelFereece 
IDírectory

STOVE REPAIRINO
J - ■------ |.<W»||W|»I» «-»nr-.-------------
W s do all kinds o f twpalr werk and 
are gasoHae experta Evers *  TrnmanP 
202 B oaatoo BCrtaC. Both phoass 1224- 
Ir.

CHARNINSkT BROS.* Dancing Acade
my Imperial Han—Dancing taught and 

guarantssd. Cbwees and social dances 
every Wedaeeday and Saturday nlgbta

NELBON K ORAUOHON COLLKOC 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc., Itb n«ii.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 120212 Mala.

GASOLINE Er:aiNES AND WINDMILLS 
F. H. campbsU Oo.. 17U Calbenn BL

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
CROMKR BROS.. 1212 Mala StroeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Broa, 50112 Main BL

TICKET BROKERS
B. n . DUNN, member A. F. B. A.. 1220 

Main streeL

FOR SALE
BOUND ' àLECTRlC CO. RENT MO

TORS.

TO SELL any amount o f dry oak stove 
wood and chunks Give us your or

der. The Mugg A Dryden C

They are down. WhatT Pants, 
$10.00 for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
$6.00 for $4,00. Any suit in the 
house for $25.00.

WOOD LONG, The Tailor.
FOR SALE!— Good Durham cow.. James 

Lx>ughray, 111 North Houston stresL 
new phone 1123 green.
FOR s a l e :—Complete set of restaurant 

fixtures, comparatively new. Including 
range, electric fans, dishes, etc. Will sell 
all or any part very cheap. Eails A 
Greene, 702 Main street. Phone 1922.
FOR SALE—Pour good mules at once.

K. M. Watson. 112 Vickery boulevard. 
Phone 3140.

LOST AND FOUND
Found, at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes for 23.30. It’s Sals’ Royal 
Blue.

LOST OR STRAYED—One bay horse 
about fourteen hands high, right eye 

out, shod an around. F. H. Campbell A 
Co., 1711 CaTnoun.

A PEARL HANDLED Spanish fan with 
scenes o f bull fighting on It, lost on 

interurban car coming from Dallas 
Monday afternoon. Suitable reward. 
Return to 412 West Third street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two ear 

lines, f-room rwo-stsry house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Brdgs. 562 Homs 
Building.

H. C. JeweU B . Teal JewalL
U. O. JBW BLL A BOB,

The rental agents o f the city. 1222 
Houston strsaL
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRINU
Ri'NT—Two acres at Rlverslda, 
V '^ tch ; Inquire st the Klng>l*V. 

EIgn,.. and Throckmorton streets. New 
building.

IF YOU HAVE HOUSE» to rent, we can 
fin them for you. A. P. Thomas 

Realty Co., 966 Houston streeL
FOR RENT—Twelve-room rooming house, 

close In. Apply 966 Houston streeL 
Peters Bros., grocers, loss $1,660, In
surance partial.
?OR RENT—N^e seven-room 

bath, electric fights and barn, 
derson streeL

cottage, 
214 Hen-

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RE27T—Rooms for light housekeep

ing, furnished or unfurnished. 406 Bal
linger. Phone 2132.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1321 Rusk street, back 

of Rosen Inn, North Fort Worth.

STUDENTS or housekeepers, three com
fortable rooms. 23.00 per week. 207 

Pecan streeL

$.I5o(0),(0)
Wni afford you a month of solid com
fort If spent for one of the beat rooms at 
The Kingsley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FDR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms, 
at 210 per month. W’ater furnished. 

410 Clara street.
THRFIB upstairs rooms with bath, com

pletely furnished for housekeeping, 
to couple without children. References. 
Rent very reasonable. 709 West Bel
knap street.
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. doso In. Apply 909 Taylor 
street.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your faos. Wo can add 

charms U» your winning ways and yoa 
will bs dellghtsd wlih your photos. John 
Swartx. 705 Mala strssL
LET US RE»iT your property for you.

Wo will take cars of your interesL 
Guarantee satisfacUon. Warren A Wood- 
son. 611 Main StreeL Phone 235A
WANTED TO EXCHANGE Ilfs scolar- 

sblp In best business collegs In Fort 
Worth for board and room. Address 
Scholarship, postoffice box 54.
IF YOU W AliT to buy, sell or trade city 

or country property see us. W’arren A 
Woodson, 611 Main street Phone 2532.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
IK> yon want ths brotT 
M you arw thlnklng af 
b a ^ g  a 1 inabout sur- 
ray. phaatoa or aay- 

Im «AklialA
Uns, sss othsra, thea 

^  rtta  A MUWr, 212 H oosto«
Street, W . J. Tacksbsrry. ____________

«L U you want a
M 'l M ^B aggr or Wagoa 

bsst i>riooa and

n2-2l5 West Sseond strost, Vkft W art«.

MISCELLANEOUS
V KINDB s2 aoavanger worK
P b ^ p  flA  L s» Taylor.

EXCHANGE—P’nrnlture, stov s« ear- 
peta. m attings, drapertss o f all kinds; 

tha largast stock In the city  wbsro yoa 
«'•n axehangs your oM goods for asw. 
■.rorythlng soM oa easy paymanL Ladd 
Furntturs and Carpet Co.. 704-2 Hous
ton strssL Both phones 522.

We (iairy the larj^st and 
finest line of Vehicles and 
Harness in the city. ,

401-403 Houston Street.
Our G lasses Always Fit

Our glasses stop 
headaches.atralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
flt more glasses 
than all others In 
Fort Worth com

bined. We guarantee to satufy. Ex~ 
arolnatlon fre*.

LORIO„„OPTIC1AN

L  X o  L
For quality and quantity. 
Let us fill your order for 
wood and feed. Phone 
1746 2 rings.

1101 East First St.

HOT DRINKS
MEET ME AT BLTTHB'a Hot drinks 

of all kinds served. Eighth and 
Houston.

THE FAIR
BOOK DEPARTMENT 

Si>ecial sale new Books this 
week. E^ibllshers* pries 21.36;
our pries this w eek..............21.22
See the window.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank buadlng. 
Tslspbons 772 and 2222.

BARBER SHOP
LET US DO YOUR shaving; everything 

neat; baths 15c; our specialty. Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 105 West Ninth sL

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL W -. ASK 18 A TRIAL—Ws do the 

rssL Both phones. Furnlturs Exchange, 
268 Houston streeL

KEY FITTINO
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

FITTING

RESTAURANTS
Open Day and NlgbL Phone 2127.

GAe^yim ertcan
RESTAURANT

J .'c . M<X)RE. Prop.
603 Main SL. Fort Worth. Texaa

CANDIES
EAT JACOB'S CANDY, made last night 

Blythe’ŝ  corner Eighth A Houston Sta

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCUS. plumbing, 

steam fitting, 1202 Main street
end

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
oolt oases from $1.25 up. 
)Tunks fror 11.60 up.
Hsnty Pollook Trunk Oo„
08 Main strssL Phoaa 222.

PRINTING
YOU NEED PRINTING EVERY DAY. 

BLANK BOOKS OC
CASIONALLY

PHONE 26. SPEER PRINTING CO.

FUEL AND KINDLING
PHONE J. W. ADAMS and let him fill 

your order for fuel or kindling; prompt 
delivery. Phone 520.

SMOOTH SKIN
IP  YOÜ would have tiles smooth skin, 

use Yawnab Smooth Skin L  otlon. 
R. A. Anderson, ths D ruggist

U A L  ESTATE BABOAINS

Scholarship $10
210 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school, at the Nelson and Draugbon 
Business College, corner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1207. J. W. Draugbon, 
President
BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLEG

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. INSURANCE. 
LOANS. 811 Main s t  Phone 758.

DBAMONDS
Money saved 
on Diamonds

Jo Eo Mitclieli Co.

NORTH BIDE and Rosen H e ists  prop
erty for sale or trade. Warren A  Wood- 

son, 611 Main street Phone 233t

FOR BARGUN8 IN CITY PROPRRTT, 
farms, raxebsa, and business rhannss 

2SS M T. Odom A C o. m  West Fbmrtk 
street Botb nhonse. .
REAL BSTA+E f o r  SALE—Houses for 

rent 2 per cent money to loan on busi
ness property; 9 per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare A Co., 
real esUte agenU, 811 Main street

HOMES FOB ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a boms on Diamond Bb 

Addition, close to packing bousaa. wllh 
sebooL water works, streets and aide 
walks easy terma lust like paying rant 
Glen Walker A C^. 118 Elxchange Ave
nue and 112 West Sixth StresL
NO TROUBLE to show you ths houses 

wa have to sell or to rent A. P, 
Thomas Realty Co., 966 Houston streeL

Owner Sizfli ana Main straota, fsin>hgg 
Bookkeeping and Banking la trom 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any flrst-elaM ool- 
»ego. Phone 1807, College Sixth aad 
Main. J. W. Dranghon. Prealdent

FOR sale :—New 6-room house, close In, 
21.560. 2306 cash, balance easy.
4-room house. 21.200; payments easy. 
Two 8-room houses for rent, modern in 

In every res$>ect. Sixth ward. 235.
Two small farms for sale cheap.
If you want to rent a house phone us. 

We will SELL you s house or BUILD 
you one. Old phone 2925. new 489. A. N. 
Evans A Co., Fourteenth and Main.
FARMS AND RANCHES anywhere In 

the state. See ua for fruit and truck 
land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, In Cot
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.
HAVE 7,600 ACRES in Panhandle, all 

tilable; well improved; will take half cash 
and half tn trade; price $S per acre. This 
Is a fine deal, and the party who wishes 
to go there can make no mistake in in
vestigating this. Warren A Woodson, 611 
Blain StreeL Phone 2352.

WE HAVE ALREADY SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and stin have some choice 
lots lefL If you are paying rent and 
would like to save IL call and see W. U. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth 
and Houston strseta. Phone 221.
226 ACRES, eight miles from Fort Worth.

to sell; reasonable, or will take Fort 
Worth or Houston property as port pay
ment. This Is a well Improved place, and 
130 acres of It Is now In cultivation. Must 
sell or trade by the 20th. Warren A Wood- 
son, 611 5tain streeL Phone 2258.
FOR sale :—Eight-room 'cottage, with

hail; lot <0x152; West Third street; 24,- 
200; 21,202 cash, balance easy terms.

Six-room cottage with hall, porcelain 
hath tub and toilet; electric lights; lot 
50x130 feet; close in; $2,100; fl.OOO cash, 
balance easy.

Six-room, two-story frame house, on 
east side. If sold quick, $830. Lot 60x 
100 feet.

Elve-room cottage and hall; on Hender
son street; 22,000; one-third cash. Let us 
show you this. Lot 50x100 feet.

Five-room cottage and hall; servant’s 
room; lot 50x120 feet; price 21,500; small 
cash payment; balance easy.

We can rent your property and will 
take of your interesL Place it with us.

If you want to buy or sell anywhere in 
the city see us.

WARREN A WOODSON.
Phone 2358. 611 Main StreeL

Bmiy a lHI®me I
BEAUTIFUL, new five-room house, with 

hall and bath, east front, lot 50x100; 
21,400. Must sell. See us.

New four-room house, hall and bath; 
21.300. A snap. See It.

Several new cottages for sale cheap, 
and on easy terms.

Lots on St. Louis and Jennings avenues, 
and on May street. Can build on any of 
these for small cash paymenL balance 
monthly.

Snap In Glenwood. Party. leaving city. 
Must sell.

Forty houses In Union Depot addition. 
(An sell on your own terms.

Four lots on south side; $150 cash. 
These are snaps.

Two lots on Henderson; $15 down, bal
ance $10 per month. Price, $300.

Money to loan on city property, to pur
chase vendor Hen notes, extend vendor 
lien notes and for building purposes. 
Phone 840.

H a g g a r J  ^  P u f f
W E WILL SELL OR TRADE for city 

property, forty-four acres of fine land 
on interurban road. Fosdick & MltchclL
FDR SAU2 AND EXCHANGE:—We wlU 

move idonday. Jan. 16. to 513 klain sL. 
where we will be pleased to have our 
many friends to call and see us. We can 
sell, buy or exchange any thing you wanL 
We have farms, ranches, merchandise, 
bank stock for sale and exchange. E  T. 
Odom A Co., 513 Main streeL Both 
phones.

ALEX’S ADVICE
TAKE her a box of Rubel A Allegretti’ i 

and she will have a feeling for you.

CLEARANCE SALE!
Our $7.60 Overcoats, 23.95.
Men's 28.00 Suits. $4.95.
15c 4-ply linen Collars. 5c.
ABE M. MEHL, 1211 Main StreeL

LUMBER
THOS. M. HU*F. DEALBH i* .— i;

bblngles. Sash. Doors. Lime ana <.< 
rnenL Fulgure with mo before bu ye. 
Phono 2130. Corner Railroad avenue ana 
Lipscomb StreeL

GOOD EATING

The Nelson and Draughon 
Business

SAFES

CROCKERY!
SEE US, we can nave you money.

Something new arriving dally. Tbe 
Arcade.

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTEID TO BUY—A second-hand $>lat- 

form scale, 1,066 to 2,000 poun<lB ca
pacity; must be In good reiialr. Answer, 
D. R., care Telegram.

BILLIARDS AND POOL
MEET me at Lenox Pool Parlor, 

means you. 501 Main streeL
That

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO THB 
LEGISLATURE POR LOCAL

OR SPECIAL LAW 
Notice Is hereby given, os required 

by Sec. 57. Art. 3. of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas, that application 
will be made to the XXIX legislature 
o f the State o f Texas, at Its next regu
lar session, for a local or special law 
authorising and empowering the BL 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
of Texas to acquire by purcbooe, and 
to consolidate with its own line, and 
to own and operate and to assume the 
indebtedness the lines o f railway 
and all other property owned by the 
Dallas Terminal Railway and Union 
Depot Company located In the City of 
Dallas, and to authorise the Dallas 
Terminal and Union . Depot C!ompany 
to sell and convey Its lines o f railway 
and all other property, real, personal 
or mixed, including its franchises and 
appurtenances, and to authorise the SL 
Louis Southwestern Railway Company 
of Texas to issue its bonds In payment 
for said property so purchased, and to 
regulate reports of the operation of 
said property, and authorise each of 
said companies to do any and all things 
necessary to effect said consolidation. 

Tyler, Texas, Dec. 31. 1904.
F. H. BRITTON. PresldsnL 

St. Louis Southwestern Railway (Com
pany of Texas.

R. D. COBB, Secretary,
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com

pany of Texas.
Dallas, Texas, Dec. 21, 1904.

W. C. CONNOR. PresMenL 
Dallas Terminal Railway and Union 

Depot Company.
H. T. ALLEN, Secretary. 

Dallas Terminal Railway and Union 
Depot Company,

B\iy
Oak Leaf Lard
IF YOU WANT THB BEST 

PURE LARD.

TO

C h ic a g o  
S t .  l o i i i s  

K a n s a s  C i t y
And all points EAST and 

NORTH.
Throuifli Sleepers, Chair 
(iars, Diners and Observa
tion Cars. Dining Car ser
vice unsurpassed.

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Wheat Bldfç. Rione No. 2

TO ALL POINTS

North. £ast
And West

EAT at the O. E  Regular meals, short 
orders a specialty. Try our Sunday 

dinners. 902 Houston.

FIB S PR(X>F SAFES—Wa havs oa 
hand at all timM savsral sIcm  and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. Noah 
Hardware Co.. Fort W orth. '

FOR CHANGE IN SAFE COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 827. BOUND ELBO 

TRIC COMPANY.

MONEY TO LOAN
Da yoo wost a atoo m oooy'wsskly or 

■■■thiy poymsnta tm yqur m laryt 
pita Loan Oa . 1212

I S  T H E

E. P. TURNER, J. F. ZURN,
a  P-, *  F. A., DaHas. Oon. Agh, t i t  

MaJ«
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CITY BRIEFS

• »

b* prMent. AQ Bwatwr Mmoim cordMly 
invltwl. E. W. PrcMiay, W. M.

Kem«mb«r Mia* Blunt*« leetura tonight 
on Japan at Fort Worth Univeralty,

Annie Carter Lee Chapter, Children 
of the Confederacy, will meet Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o’clock In their new 
hall in the baaement o f the court house.

The civil eervlce commisaion will 
hold eaamlnationB Feb. H and 1* for 
the positions o f civil engineer in the 
Philippine service and hydrologic aid 
in the geological survey.

C. I. Dickerson has purchased a lot 
80x120 feet on South Hemphill street, 
upon which he expects to build a 15,000 
residence. The consideration for the 
lot was $2.000.

A. C. Petri has returned from San 
Francisco, where he has been visiting 
his family. During his visit he had 
the misfortune to lose his son b • death.

The experimental well west of the city 
that has been under construction for 
about three months has progressed rapid
ly. The well is to be 1,000 feet in depth 
and 500 feet depth has already been 
reached. “ Of course, this does not mean 
that the well is half finished," said City 
Engineer Hawley this morning. "W e can 
not determine exactly when the well will 
be finished." The chemist In the city en
gineer’s office is now making a qualitative 
analysis of the water.

An interesting program has been pre
pared for the literary meeting 'a t the 
Taylor street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church auxiliary today. It is as followi: 
Lesson, chapter 1 "Dux Christus," an out
line study of Japan; scripture lesson, Mrs. 
N. Harding; topic, "The I.sland Empire;” 
map study and geographical drill on "The 
Country" by director; questions and gen
eral discussion on chapter; piano solo, 
Ml.sa Myra Peacock; sub-topic, "The Peo
ple." Mrs. Harding. Probable future of 
Japan, round table. Miss Adelaide Da
vis, director.

FREIGHT OFFICIALS AT AUSTIN

MEN FIEHT 
STATE INSPECTION

Passa^ of the Proposed Bill 
Would Impose Double Bur

den on Shipperr

Commission Hearing Causes Desertion of 
Local Offices

General freight departments of the roads 
maintaining general offices in this city 
are today cleared of heads of depart
ments as the result of an important bear
ing by the railroad commission of freight 
rates on various commodities, which that 
body threatens to reduce.

The general freight agents of the Rock 
Island. Denver and FTlsco are all at Aus
tin in consequence of the hearing. There 
is much interest manifested in the mat
ter, as the rc^duction threatened would 
make heavy Inroads Into the gross earn
ings of the Texas roads. By one general 
freight agent the figures are placed at ap
proximately $4,000,000.

iN D icrram rf* o au sed  
BY MISUNDEKSTANDINO?

irr

Quean Quality Starch. All Grocera
Cut nowera at Drumm’a  Phone lOL
BoaB*s Book Store. 402 Main streeL
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone ISO.
Cutrgn’s Laundry. Otn and Burnett sta 

Both leones $7.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Ca, 
l f l l -1 1  Main.

In evsrybody’e mouth. Eagle Bread.
For aala by all grocera

Three piisee given away on C. C. page 
•f Tba Talegram.

Charles Miller, formerly of the firm of 
Miner A Voaa. is now located at 211 
Main StreeL Phone 1230.

Pyrography outfits for sale by Brown 
A Vera. UOO Main.

'Win a prise. See Telegram want page.
Voaa Electric Lo., 60$ Rusk street.

Phones 400.
Any one hard to please in a room can 

ba satisfied by securing one at The 
Kingsley, comer Eighth and Throckmor
ton. New building.

For cold feet use Manning’s Powder.
Ouaranteed by Pangburn.

R  B. Marlon of Quanah is in the city.
John Wyeba of Houston la in the city.
Billy Melton of Brady, Texas, fa spend

ing a few days In the city.
Bopreeentatlve R. B- Carswell of De- 

* catmr was In the city Monday 
' John R. Halaell of Jacksboro Is in the 
I city on business.

■I T. Patterson ana T. J. O’Connor, Cot
ton Belt offlclala, are in the city.

F. 'V. Kvans. special organiser for the 
Fkrmers' Union, was in the city Monday.

H. H. ’Waldron and H. E  Baughn of 
Mineral Wells are in the city on business.

Mra W. El Oglesby of Abilene is la 
the city visiting J. E. Oglesby and Mra 
H. W . Lusher of South Sixth avenue.

A second talk upon Insects will be given 
at the Carnegie library Saturday morning 
ky Professor C, F. Webb.

The Harmony Book Club will meet 
at Mra Ducker’s Wednesday afternoon 
at 2;S0 o’clock.

'William Austin is suffering from 
pleuricy at tala home, 202 East Daggett 
gyenue.

F. ■  .Thoman and family of 1337 Sixth 
avenue left Sunday evening for Franklin.
Texas, to visit Mrs. Thoman’s parents.

Henry Hamilton of Dallas attended the 
Sherwin-Williams banquet at the Metro- 
poittan hotel Monday night. He Is the 
Mdsst representative of the firm In the 
stata

Any one willing to pay a reasonable 
price for quarters conveniently located 
and completely furnished should see 
those at the Kingsley, Eighth and 
Throckmorton.

J. Renni<4t ’Williams, who ha.s been 
weightmaster at the hog pens for the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards Company, has re- 
 ̂signed his position and N. B. Shoemaker 
nas been appointed as his successor.

Owing to the Inclement weather the 
Inglewood Club meeting was postponed 
from the 11th to the ISth, and will 
meet with Mrs. John McBride from 2:30 
to 6:30 p. m.. 504 West First street.

Members of the Mary Isham Keith 
chapter. Daughters of the Republic, are 
guests of the Dallas chapter at a colo- 

L nial tea given in honor of the anniversary 
of Washington's wedding.

The benefit bail, which was to have 
^been given last Wednesday night by Lone 
Star court No. 1, Tribe of Ben Hiir, will 
be given Thursday night, Jan. 19. at Im
perial balL

A choclstlere for the benefit of the

i charity fund of the Jewish Women’s 
council is announced for this afternoon 
at 607 cast Belknap street with Mrs. The- 

: odure'Mack and Mrs. Oscar Seligman as 
I hosteeses. An interesting comedietta will 
form part ©f the i^ogram.

The church tea to have been given 
this afternoon by the loidies’ Aid so
ciety of the leirst Presbyterian church 
at the residence of Mrs. Prosser at 1314 
west Thirteenth street, has been indefi
nitely postponed.

J. E. Farnsworth of Dallas, state presi
dent of the B. P. O. H, will be in the 
city tonight to confer with the F'ort Worth 
lodge in regard to having the .state con
vention here this week. He will meet 
with the local EUks at 8:30 o’clock this 
evening In their hall.

In a letter to AasLstant Postmaster Mc- 
Kes; Miss Adelaide Watts of Lynn. Mass., 
asks that her brother, George K- Watts, 
he located for her. He came to Fort 
Worth about Christmas to look for em
ployment on a ranch.

W. I. Kyser, who has been emplo>’ed In 
the FViseo general offices for the past
year, baa tendered his resignation to be- __________ ..
come cashier for Evans-Snlder-Buel & !* * "* '"  E«ea-psM>«t Is d .e t . !«ew
Co., commission agents, at the Stock Kx-

At the meeting o f the Board o f  Trade 
to be held at ths rooms o f that or
ganisation lats this evening, a matter 
o f great Interest to the grain industry 
in Fort Worth is to be considered.

Secretary Paddock o f the Board o f  
Trade states that ths board will be 
asked to pass a resolution condemning 
the efforts of certain persons at Gal
veston to h aw  passed by the present 
legislature a measure providing for 
state grain inspection, the appointment 
of Inspectors to be made by the gov 
ernor.

Secretary Paddock said that there is 
decided opposition to this movement 
because of the fact that such a law 
would compel two Inspections instead 
o f one Inspection of grain, because the 
buyers of grain for export refuse to 
accept any inspection except that made 
by the grain bureau inspectors, and 
that such a law would work an in
justice on the grain men of the entire 
state and greatly hamper the busi
ness.

If the law contemplated Is passed it 
would provide for the appointment of 
at least thirty state inspectors In vari
ous points in the state. These In- 
epectors would receive a fee of 36 
cents fur each car o f grain Inspected, 
and this charge would be paid by the 
grain men, thus forcing a double in
spection.

It Is estimated that during the grain 
season Fort Worth dealers receive on 
an average o f 200 cars of grain dall>. 
The inspection fee on this would 
amount to about $72 per day or ap
proximately $2,000 every month. F ig 
uring that the thirty odd towns in the 
state where inspection is necessary the 
total cost to the grain dealers for in
spection by the state would be at the 
least estimate about $45,000 each 
month In addition to ths inspection of 
the grain bureau.

A movement to have other commer
cial bodies in the state resolve against 
such a law is to be pushed.

H ood 's P illo
Do not gripe nor irritate tbe alloMB* 
Ury canal. They act gently f d  
promptly, cleanse effectuaUy and

O lvo C om torl
Sold by all druggists. 2S cents.

TO OEOUOE COOP
Union Organuer Says Coming 

Tear’s Acreage W ill Be 
38 Per Cent Less

^  \

Prisoner Unwilling to Plead 
Guilty and Get Pour Years,

Is Sentenced Sixteen

MANI2TEA0S I  B U Y
N O W

Attoraeys for Max Rsy sad Howard 
Legier Make Statosseat Regard- 

la the Federal ProeeedJnga
In regard to the case o f Max Roy and 

Howard Leffler, who were arrested 
Saturday morning by United States 
Markhal W, O. Thomas, on an Indict
ment by the federal grand Jury at 
Dallas, EAsex A Moth»rshed, attorneys 
for the defendants, mads the following 
Btatement this morning:

"W e believe the indictment grows 
out o f a misunderstanding of the real 
facta In the bankrupt proceedings of 
Roy A L«ffler. We do not believe that 
any of the creditors of Roy A Leffler 
think they have intentionally violated 
any o f the provisions o f the national 
bankrupt law. They might havy 
thought so in the start, but after 
thorough investigation by competent 
attorneys, proceedings on the civil side 
o f the bankrupt court were dropped. 
We feel satisfied that when the facts 
are fully developed, not only the Jury 
trying the case, but the public general
ly will believe that these defendants 
have not purposely violated any law, 
and that the verdict of the Jury will 
vindicate them.”

Both Mr. Roy and Mr. Leffler gave 
bond in the sum of $1,000 and wrre 
released Immediately after the arrest.

FAMILY BARELY ESCAPES 
IN FIRE AT ARLINGTON

DENIEHHAOOES
Declares in Senate That Accu

sations Against Him Are 
Maliciously False

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Senator 
Mitchell of Oregon made a statement In 
tha senate today regarding his Indict
ment In connection with tbe Oregon laad 
frauds. At the outset the senator de
clared that the charges made against him. 
If true, unfitted him to occupy his seat 
in the stnate. He then denied the 
charges, and said: "I assert in the moat 
positive and unqualified manner th.it 
each and every one of these charges, in 
so far as they relate to or Involve me. are 
absolutely, unqualifiedly and atrociously 
false, and 1 here and now indignantly 
and defiantly denounce their authors, each 
and every one of them, and brand them 
publicly as malicious and atrociously 
false.

F. W. Ei'ans, special organiser for 
the Farmers* Union, a’ho is in the 
olty arranging for the farmers* con
vention. In discussing the cotton situa
tion said:

*‘I have been holding special meet
ings all over Tarrant county since Dec. 
18. and In every meeting the follow ing 
questions have been of paramount in
terest, and have consumed the larger 
part o f the meeting. First, will the 
farmers reduce their acreage? and 
second, will they h^id their cotton?

"The farmers in Tarrant county have 
already answered the first question. 
In every meeting that I have held in 
this county there was a unanimous res
olution to reduce the acreage, each 
farmer to reduce his acreage according 
to the amount o f cotton he has been in 
the habit of planting.

"I have summed up the total average 
that the whole amount of re<luction in 
Tarrant will amount to, if the resolu
tions are carried out faijhfully. The 
average is exactly 38 per cent, or 13 
per esnt above the amount o f reduc
tion requested in Tarrant county. Re
ports from all over the cotton states 
aay that 25 per cent will be the aver
age all over the south. I give special 
significance to these statistics because 
they come from tbe school house meet
ings held by the farmers themselves.

"As to the amount of cotton being 
held by the farmers, we do not care 
to Inform the public at the present 
time. However, resolutions -have been 
passed to hold the cotton until the 
price advances to a point that will pay 
for the price o f production with a mar- 
gin that allows a reasonable profit. 
Statistics show tbat the cost o f produc
tion IS eight cents per pound. We 
think that ten tp twelve cents per 
pound would be a reasonable profit.’ '

Organiser Evans said that all the 
merchants, bankers and farmers in the 
small towns were co-operating and 
that with all this In the farmers’ favor 
the public could rest assured that the 
Farmers’ Union la in the commercial 
world to stay and is conducting its a f
fairs on a strictly business basis.

B A S E e lT s ilT S  
AT

Men Lining Up and the First 
Game W ill Be Played 

February 15

James Monnell was put on trial In the 
Seventeenth district court this morning, 
charged with burglarlxlng a lumber yard 
at Arlington a few months ago.

There were two charges pending against 
Monnell. The Jury assessed his punish 
ment at sixteen years In tbe i)enltentlary, 

Will Hampton, an alleged pal of Mon 
nell, pleaded guilty in the Seventeenth 
district court Monday and got a combined 
penitentiary sentence of four years.

Before Monnell's case was taken up the 
county attorney agreed to compromise 
punishment of four years, but Instead of 
accepting this the defendant chose to 
stand trial, and as a result his aentenco 
exceeded the proposed oompromise by 
twelve years.

BETTING ON HORSE RACES
The second ca.se against persons ac

cused of betting on horse races througl) 
a poolroom, is scheduled to come up in 
Justice John Terrell’s court this after
noon.

At noon today it was doubtful if the 
trial will be had as certain witnesses for 
the state had not been located.

Late Monday afternoon attorneys for 
John Thrasher, who was convicted by 
Judge Charles T. Rowland in the Justice’s 
court of betting on a horse race and fined 
$100, the limit, appealed the case to the 
county court. The records in the case 
have been duly transferred by Justice 
Rowland.

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milam this morning fined John 

Nicholson $10 on a charge of "t-ards."
P. A. Trapp pleaded guilty to a charge 

of simple assault and was fined $5.
A fine of $25 was imposed against Ar* 

thur Wright on a plea of guilty of ag' 
gravated assault.

Mall Miller was found not guilty of sell
ing in a local option district.

Jack Singleton was fined $10 on a 
charge of playing cards. A siivdlar fine 
was assessed against Ben Grimsley and 
Charles Powers.

Not guilty was the verdict in the Sun
day selling case .igainst Harry Leavenson.

On a plea of guilty of seiling to a minor 
Henry Porter was fined $25.

George Moore was found not guilty in 
a card case.

Bob Perkins, charged with card play
ing, was fined $10.

A fine of $10 and thirty days in Jail was 
Imposed against Harry Wilson, charged 
with theft.

Sol Eoknor pleaded guilty to playing 
cards and was fined $10.

A bond was forfeited in the aggra
vated assault case against Jim Reynolds.

W. M. MeNstt Baraed la Attempt ta 
Save Traak Coatalalag Sam 

af Meaey
W. M. McNatt, one of the oldest In

habitants of Arlington, Is In the city 
today and reports that he sustained 
quite a loss by fire last week, his resi
dence and Its contents being consumed r 
The loss was complete and amounted 
to $2.000, with no insurance.

The fire started from a defective 
flue and before the fire could be stop
ped the entire building was enveloped.

Mr. McNatt said that but few house
hold goods were saved and the mem
bers of the family escaped with only 
the clothes they had upon their backs. 
A trunk containing $119 was burned. 
In an attempt to save the trunk Mr. 
McNatt was badly burned.

IS

Ira A. Sanger, Relative of 
Mrs. George Pullman, Is 

Murdered in Mexico

change. 'He commenced his new duties 
Monday.

A  defective fine was the cause of a 
fire alarm turned in about 8 o’clock 
this morning from the residence of 
E. a  Blue at 711 Ermer street. The 
blase was exUngnished with practical
ly no damags.

Mr. and Mrs; E. S. Donnelly of Dallas 
have moTsd to Ftort Worth and will make 
this dty  tlietr future home. They are 
Uvlng at 412 West Third street. Mr. 
DsRnelly is the southwestern representa- 
«T s of the Sherwin-Williams Paint Com
pany.

Julian FYtId Lodge Na 90S will hold its 
first stated communication Wednesday 
nlghL Jon. 18, at 2 p. m. The stated 
BMOting of this lodge has been sot on the 
first and third Wednesdays of each month. 
All msmbers are earnestly requested to

What Shall We 
Have for Dessert ?

Ufflelals 1^'itk Vasai Ceremoalea. 
Baagaet Served

Queen City ETnesmpment No. 103. 1.
O. O. F., held an Installation banquet 
Monday night at their lodge rooms. 602 
M.-tin street. The Installation officers 
were J. A. Rexroad, D. D. G. P. ; W. S. 
ETssex. G. H. priest; J. M. Bedford, O. 
S. W .; Bradley of Dallas. O. scribe: A. 
Holden. G. treasurer; A. Zilciro. G. 
sentinel; William Jackson. G. J. W.; 
Daniel Yager, G. sentinel.

The elective officers installed were 
Tom Stewart. C. P. C. A. Longhurst H.
P . ; James Davl|i. senior W .; Matt Lil- 
guist. J. W.; Tom Fear, scribe; T. S. 
Eenett. treasurer; C. H. Jones, trustee.

Appointive officers ln.<talled were A. 
Holden, first watch; John Bilxner. sec
ond watch: R. L  Horton, third watch: 
W. C. Burch and Robert F’reeland. 
sentinels; Clifford King, first guard of 
tent, and M. E. Johnson, second guard 
of tenjr. After thé Installation a ban
quet was served.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17.—Ira A. Sanger, a 
relative of Mrs. George M. Pullman of 
Chicago, has been sUiln by Mexican half- 
breed bandits In the mountain wilds of 
Sinaloa, Mexico. Robln-ry s’aa the pur- I 
pose of the murder, • |

Mr. Sanger, who w.as well knos-n In 
Chicago, although for the greater imrt of j 
his life a resident of Colorado, had been ! 
In the northern section of Mexico along j 
the Texas border for three years. Inter- | 
ested In mining and ranches. His com-  ̂
panlon in these ventures was George L  I 
Stewart of Chicago who has Just reached 
El Paso. Texas, with news of the murder.

The victim probably was ambushed, Mr. 
Stewart reported.

Mr. Sanger was well to do. having prop
erty and investments worth, according to 
the El Paso estimate, between $40.000 and 
$80,u00. Usually he rarrit'd considerable | 
sums with him. but Mr. Stewart declares 
he had but a small amount at the timo 
of the attack.

Mexican rurales were sent out after the 
murderers.

Mr. Sanger was about 35 years old.

RUSSIANS OUTFLANKED

•The chances for a good spring base
ball season for us are good," said FTel 
McMichael. captain of the high school 
bosebal) team. "W e are now getting our 
men lined up and will soon have our nine 
completed. The positions have not yet 
been definitely assigned, but we have our 
eyes on all possible candidate for the nine 
We hope to get organised and play our 
first game about Feb. 15. We will pos- 
s ’bly play the Polytechnic College, the 
F->rt Worth University, Dallas high school, 
Ailington and some other Fort 'Worth 
trams. However, we have not yet given 
nor rereivod any challenges.

"Lost year we played our first gams 
on F’eb. 12. That season we played eleven 
gamfs. out of which we won seven, lost 
tlmee and one was a tie. This made our 
avrtnge for the entire season 76 per cent. 
This was a splendid average and we hope 
to do as well this year. However, 1 be
lieve that we will have more competition 
this year and mày not average so much, 
bu: wc would rather have the compétition 
and n smaller average. It is more inter
esting for both the players and the public.

*'Oiir basket ball team is not in the best 
condition at the present time, but we hope 
to I>e In condition to play an outside 
game before the season la over. It may 
!>•■* late In the spring before we will be 
able to do this, as we need practice, and 
plenty of It."

FOLK’S” SUCBe SSOR IS 
AFTER ALLEGED BRIBERS

Dtls Is aa imMrtant daily tpiegtioQ. L ei N lEDRINGHAUS SURE
e eaewer U to-dgy. Try

d e U ~ 0 ,

OF SEAT IN SENATE
8T, IXJUIS, Jan. 17.—e special from 

Jefferson City, Mo., says all opposition on 
the part of the Kerens forces to the ^ «c -

___ , , , , , lion of Thomas K. Nlediingbaus for
Mefhl, World’s Fab" SUtes senator to succeed Mr.

laaA 'gym fShlna In the t *•»» dlsapssred. RepresenUtl\*e
V k B asttoaool n tv M t Grace of 8t. Louis, one of »oc leaders of 

~ the movement sg^nst the republican
^tate chairman, declared at noon that the 
fight waa asded and that ne would sec
ond thn nsMlnatisn d  NlediinsfaaiH.

dessert. EeoMved

% n p b «rn , gtrsiwbesiy . ■nr.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan. 17.—General 1 
Kuropatkin. telegraphing yesterday to . 
Emperor Nicholas, reported the attempt I 
of a strong Japanese detachment of In- | 
funtry, cavalry and artillery to cut off | 
a column of General MItchenkoe’ cavalry 
Jan. 14, as the latter was about to retire 
northward. The Japanese under cover of 
the mist outflanked the Russians. A bat
tle ensued, the Russian artillery Inflicting 
heavy losses on the Japanese at short 
range and then retiring. The Russian 
losaea were five officers and forty men 
•killed or wounded. General Kuropatkin 
also reported the return of a Ruaslan 
patrol after blowing up the railroad and 
destroying a mile of tdegrapli two miles 
north of Xatchektao.

FARM LAND ACQUIRED 
M. L. Chambers of HenipbiU and Bar

nard sQFaU has traded a lot on south 
Mala aa part pajrment on a Prairie
Valley $||^. twenty miles north of Dal- 

consists of 666 acres of 
rich MMI^ which Mr. Chambers expects 
to put IB alfalfa next j’ear. Tba M l «eMB 
are valuod at |24Mlk

Arthur Fagrr Hasteaa to Miaaouri Cap
ital Fallew lug Cempalgu Fund 

Investlgntion
JEFFERSON CITY, Jan. 17.—Circuit 

Attorney Arthur Sager has made a hur
ried trip here from St. Louis, caused. It 
is said, by developments in regard to 
the Investigation Into campaign fund 
oontiibutlons. XVhen asked as to his 
official position and probable action In 
the matter he said: "I have only this
to say: If the f ^ t s  Justify proceedings 
under section 7i7$ of the revised stgt-. 
utes o f 16l9, I will Institute them."

The section. 7176. to which Mr. Sager 
referred, provides that It shall be un
lawful for any corporation to influence 
or attempt to Influence the result of 
any election in the state or to procure 
the election o f any person to a public 
office.

Rich Benge o f  com fort 
when well made

POSTUM
hoi, crisp, dcliciods, 
goes with the meat

There's ê  Reeson

CASES FILED
D. A. Patterson against Daisy Patter

son. divorce and injunction.
Beatrice Jefferson against Thomas Jef

ferson, divorce.
J. H. Oglesby against Fort Worth Light 

and I'ower company et al.. damages.
William Armstrong against Northern 

Texas Traction company, personal inju
ries.

PAYING POLL TAX
The clerks In County Collector Walk

er’s office have been pushed to the lim
it the past two days receipting for poll 
taxes.

Monday more than 275 certificates were 
issued, and today an.equal number have 
been made out.

Deputy Knox Anderson said today be 
believed that to date a total of 3,500 peo
ple have liquidated their poll tax.

It is expected that from now to the 
close of the present month there will be 
a big rush to pay the tax.

What you pay for extracts is important, 
but what you gat for your money is ten 
times more important. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the best.

OFFENSES INCREASED
BY COLD WEATHER

Assistant Chief of Police Allen Attributes 
Numerous Thefts and Burglaries Di- 

rictly to Low Temperature
"The various robberies and burglaries 

that have occured all over tbe city since 
the first of the year are the usual product 
of the cold weather," said ABsistaat Chief 
Allen o f . the police force today. "They 
are not. as some have bocn iMd to be
lieve. caused by the fact tbat all the 
vagrants, tramps and ’bums’ were run out 
of El Paso about two weeks ago and 
started eastward. Some few of those 
who were made to leave El Paso have 
gotten here, but we have made vagrancy 
charges against them, and they are in 
the chain gang, or wc have turned them 
over to the county. A crusade is always 
begun against tramps this time of tbe 
year. Because of tbe cold weather they 
suffer more and are more likely to com
mit graver crimes.**

PUPILS ABNORMIILLY OLD
Ftatlatle« Prepared ky New Yerk Sp- 

pspiateadeat o f Sekaala Show 
Vaasaal Coaditloaa

NEW YORK. Jan. 17.— Statistics 
which will show that more than 38 per 
cent of the children in the local schools 
are abnormally old, and that by their 
retention In the school classes the other 
pupils are the losers, will be submitted 
shortly by Superintendent W. H. Max
well In his annual report to the board 
o f education. He will advocate the or
ganisation of special classes to assist 
these backward scholars, even If it 
shall be found necessary to plac« s part 
o f the pupils on part time.

Dr. XIaxwell K  amased at the com
pilation o f the age figures taken from 
the reports o f the school principals. 
Of tbe 536.621 children on the register 
It appears that nearly 200,000 should be 
In glasses two years in advance o f tbs 
grades in which they are now. *Tt ta 
kxtremely probablSk** he said, "that a 
considerable portion o f such children 
are o f foreign parentage, and are in 
tbe lower classes because o f their in
ability to ondeiStand the English lan
guage: but there is no one who will 
argue that these thousands o f children, 
between the ages o f nine and fourteen 
should be kept In classes with children 
six ysers o f age.**

..oaM .. • ®
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Suits that Sold for 
810. $12.50 and 

$15, Now
(

Splendid assortment 
to choose from—chev- 
lots and tweeds in 
plaids and neat mix
tures.

We insist that it is 
the best suit bargain 
in town.

T h is Sale 
for CcLsh W êÊ ,tL E R

This Sale 
for Cash

The Bairgain Center for Men

We Are Offering 
Stove Buyers

A

A chance to buy Stoves as they never bought them before. 
25 per cent discount is a big cut, but you can get it 
and on any Heating Stove we have.

XOm. H en ry  *R. E . 
"B ell H ard baare C o.

1615-1617 MAIN STREET. Telephone 1045.

±

OF
M EN IES  POOO

Ike”  Vail, Known to Police 
for Half a Century Ex

pires Suddenly

NEIV Y'ORK, Jan. 17.—"Ike”  Vail, for 
almost half a century known through
out his country and Europe as the "King 
of Bunco Men." is dead at the age of 
0. He passed away under an assumed 

name at the home of his nephew in the 
Bronx and has been buried near his birth
place. Flshkill-on-the-Hudson. Estimates 
aa to the money accumulated by Vail 
during his palmy da>-s agree that he 
must have taken in considerably more 
than $1,006,000, but he spent It quickly 
and was finally driven to picking i>o€ket8.

Vail was discharged from the Kings 
county penitentiary a Inonth ago. after 
ser\ing a j-ear for picking the pocket- 
book of a woman shopper In a Brooklyn 
store. Because of his health the Judge 
remitted his $500 fine, imposing the con
dition that he should leave the state, but 
Vail went to his nephew’s home, where 
be remained under an assumed name.

He was suddenly taken ill on Sunday 
niclit and died soon afterward. When 
the certificate of death was presented at 
the board of health hla name was at once 
recognised. Vail came from a good fam
ily. but when about 15 years of age he ran 
away to Albany and Joined a gang of con
fidence men. His family disowned him. 
Success in luring innocent countrymen in
to swindling schemes soon made him no
torious and he gave the police of many 
cities great troubla. Only on rare occa
sions was he brought to account in the 
courts until In recent years, when his 
cunning failed rapidly.

TH02SAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Land Title Block. 

FORT WORTH. TEXASL

B u y  
O a k  L eaf Lan
IF YOU WANT THE B] 

FUSE LABD.

THE MERCANTILE .AGENCT 
R. G. DUNN *  CO.

Established over sixty years, and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
eivilixed world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALLED COL
LECTION FACILITIES.

MORMON WITNESSES
DECLARED TRAITORS

».FAF"" "  Vi 
WILL POSITIVELY CURE

Kidney and Liver Disease, Rheumat 
Sick Headache. Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
tarrh. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Ne 
ress. Dyspepsia, Syphilitic Disease 
stipation. 12,286.650 people were 
in 1903. 26c. Ail druggists.

this county by change of venue, 
cupied the entire week. The pro? 
tion for the killing was that Sc 
married Parker’s daughter withe 
consent. The Jury gave the defe 
eleven years In the penitentiary-^j 
verdict o f eighteen years was glv«lf| 
a previous triaL —

Utah Bishop Reputed to Have Said Men 
Have Been Shot for Breaking 

Their Oaths
8A1.TLAKE CITY, Jan. 17.—A specUt 

to the Tribune from Eureka. Utah, says 
that Bishop Daniel Connelly, in an ad
dress before the Mormon Young People’s 
societies of that place, denounced as 
’traitors" the witnesses in the Smoot in

vestigation who have revealed the endow
ment house- oaths, and declared that be 
had known men to be shot to death for 
breaking their oaths.

PARKER GETS lELEVEN YEARS

Caavieted a f K IlU i« Ssa-lx-L aw  1 
CaoRs Caaaty

JEFFERSON. Taxaa, Jan. 17.—The 
trial o f T. J. Parker for tbe killing of 
Travis Spearman, which occurred In 
Camp county and was transferred to

NIEDRINGHAI’S EXONERATI
JEFFERSONCITY, Mo.. Jen. 17.- 

republican members o f the house- 
vestlgating committee completed a 
Jority report last night respecting^ 
probing o f the campaign fund con^ 
butions. and It will be submitted to 
house o f representatives todar>- 
stated tbat the report exonoi 
Thomas K. Niedringfaaus o f St. IsfOlk 
who was nominated in republieaa fga- 
cus as successor of Senator F. M. CW*- 
relL A minority report wrill also, ks 
filed by the democratic members otd>e 
committee.

GRAND DVCHBSS CAROLINE 
WEIMAR, Jan. 17.—Grand 

Caroline o f 8ax-Welmar, died U 
Inflammation o f the lungs 
from influenaa. She wag bora

It 7«« east vMt o n  amM Ml tsb»  Fraaek lick i 
eaa gel wMI at Imbm by M m ldv PiÂ/TO COHCmTMAi 
AU drag stona. Meta,, Sola, xad Mela.]

rmjiS. TAOOAXT,
aoTBL ooanim^M


